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ITINERARY OF THE if 
TARIFF COMMISSION

WILLING TO 
GRANT IRISH 

HOME RULE

POLICE INSPR 
MURDERED NOW 

AT USBURNE

LOT OF USELESS 
MEN AT OTTAWAPARIS SEES 

HOPE IN THE 
POLISH CRISIS

PREMIER MEIGHEN 
AND PARTY HAVE 
ARRIVED AT TRURO

DROP IN SUGAR 
PRICES NO BENEFIT 

TO CANADIANS Sessions Will Open at Winni
peg 15th September, and 
Tour Western Provinces.

According to Angus McDon
ald, M. P., There Are 210 

of Them.
Tmro, N. S„ Aug. 23.—(By C*uia 

diao Press.)—The Prime Minister 
of Canada, Hon. Arthur Meighen, 
accompanied by Hon. Hugh Gutb- 
rie, arrived here tonight in a private 
car attached to the Ocean Limited. 
It was alter 10.30 o'clock before 
the train pulled into the station, 
but, despite the lateness of the 
hour, there was $t large gathering 
on hand to watoome the Premier 
and Hon. Mr. Guthrie. Ex-Mayor 
George Stuart, of Truro, in behalf 
of the citizen® of Truro, read an 
address of welcome ùo the Premier, 
to which H-m 
plied briefly, 
and Hon. F. B. McCurdy also spoke 
a few words.

The Citizens' Band was present 
and rendered several selections.

The Premier and Hon. Mr. Guth
rie will address a moss meeting 
here tomorrow.

23.—The localMontreal, Aug 
situation in sugar where u number 
of retail stores are disposing of 
that commodity at 32 J--2 au-d 23 
cents a pound, is a reflection of the 
break in the United States market, 
which resulted last week in sugar 
being disposed of in Detroit and 
other places at 17 cents u pound.

According to a prominent whole
saler here a number of dealers and 
speculator® with large quantities 
of sugar on their hands» feared a 
similar break In the Canadian 
market and sold out at a loss of a 
few cents a pound rat,her than wait 
fr'r the larger toes which they an
ticipated, hut which has not 7®t 

ali zed

Sir Hamar Greenwood Issues 
Ofhcial Statement on 

Irish Situation.

Loyalist Party Takes Revenge 
By Destroying Porperty of 

Sinn Fein Sympathizers.

Lessening of Political Strain 
Likely After Conferences 

With Lord Derby.

ONTARIO THEN NEXTINCLUDING HIMSELF

Says That the "Big Interests" 
Run Canada, Including 
Parliament—“When They 
Whistle We Dance."

Followed by Quebec and 
Maritime Provinces—Will OFFER LIBERAL TERMS 

TO SETTLE MATTERS
RESULT IS WIDE-< EVENTS IN POLAND
. SPREAD DEVESTATION Take About Two Months

to Complete.
MAY AID

Must be Agreed to by Sinn 
F ein Before Coming Into 
Effect, Says Lloyd George.

Workers in Business Estab
lishments Now Required to 
Take Oath of Allegiance to 
King and Country.

Berlin Press Calls Dream of | 
Russo - German Alliance 
Imprudent as it Might Lead 
France to Act in Ruhr.

Mr. Meighen re- 
Hon. Mr. GuthrieToronto. Aug. 23—A special to the 

Toronto Star says 
about 310" useless members at Ottawa, 
Including myself," Angus McDonald. 
M.P., Temlstaxmlng, sudd last night 
His speech, in a measure, smacked 
of the radical. Had he supreme power 
for a week, he said, his brst wUih 
would be to have built an arena with 
cushioned seats “around that bastille 
at Ottawa^" and his second that every 
man and women voter in the country 
could see for themselves the proceed
ings in the House of Commons, so that 
they would not have to rely on the 
“garbed accounts'' appearing in the 
press of Canada. He was conlldent 
there would be u change it this could 
happen. His two months' experience 
in the House thawed that “the big in
terests" ran Canada, Including the fed
eral parliament. He «add that he had 
not seen much at Ottawa that was 
beneficial to the working classes, but 
he had seen a good many things go 
In the statute book that were in the 
Interest of the “big interests." He 
said the cabinet carried any legisla
tion it formulated, good or bad. and 
the rest of the members were not 
much use.

! “The big interests" are the rulers 
and “when they whistle, we dance."

Ottawa, Ont. Aug. 23—A tentative 
programme has been arranged for the 
tour of the Tariff ommiseion through 
out Canada to hear evidence on which 
to base the revisions next session of 
our customs duties. The first session 
will be held at Winnipeg on Septeiu 
her 16, and following this the Commis
sion will go to British Columbia, hold 
lug meetings in that province at Vic
toria. Vancouver, Vernon and Nelson 
Then in Alberta at Calgary and Ed
monton; in Saskatchewan at Saska 
toon and Regina; closing the western 
tour with a session at Brandon and 
another one at Winnipeg.

The Ontario tour follows with &as- c , . o. i
sions at Fort William, St. Marie, Lon-j Suggested that /\s a 3tOCK- 
don. Hamilton. Toronto, Kingston and 

After Ontario the commis

“There are

The break in the 
otherwise affectSixte.; will 

Canada, he think®, and numerous 
others agree with him.

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 23. Yel- 
1ow sugar dropped thirty-five cents 
a hundred pound; here this 'morn
ing and i-t new setting at 21. which 
is one dollar lees Ilham the price 

I for granulated.

(Copyright. 1920, by CrossnAtiantic.) 
WILLIAM BUTLER.

Special to The Standard.
London, Aug. 22.—Sir Hamar Green

wood, Chief Secretary for Ireland, out
lined for the Cross- Atlantic the way 
in which the government would grant 
Ireland Home Rule. This is the first 
official statement on the Irish ques
tion since the Premier made his quick 
rightabout of position.

“England i; prepared to grant Ire
land liberal hrjne rule, evzn allowing 
her control of her customs and excise, 
if she agree without coercing the six 
counties of Ulster." said Sir Hamar, 
and this statement is a very important 
one in view of the conference to be 
held in Dublin on Tuesday of Conserv
atives of the north and .south of Ire
land. Sir Hamar himself will be in 
Ireland, and not only he, but all Brit 
ish officialdom will be watching the 
deliberations.

Lloyd George when he reernstrom 
Lucerne will make a bid for settle
ment along 
Greenwood, 
cnee will carry the Irish a long way 
toward the acceptance of the ofter 
can state authoritatively that Lloyd 
George is prepared to grant Ireland 
anything it may aeik, if the granting 
will assume a final settlement of this 
vexing question, except an independ
ent republic, but Sami Fed must ac
quiesce in any settlement. Green
wood's outline terms do not include 
Irish control vt her own army or navt 
or provide separate parliament for 

It is believed, however, that 
because of the heavy taxes of the 
British Empire the six counties of 
Ulster will ask to be allowed to join 
the rest of Ireland.

British officialdom believes these 
con sid era lion will lead the moder
ate element among Sinn Fein to lend 
a favorable ear to Lloyd George, but I 
was told at Sinn Fein headquarters 
here tonight that such a proposition 
was absolutely unacceptable. “Let 
Lloyd George no hi» damndest," said 
a Sian Fein official, “we cannot a.nd 
will not accept this sort of proposi
tion, the talk of dividing a country 
God made one is all tommy-rot. We 

HWe are ready to

Lisburn, Ireland, Aug. 23—Further 
rioting occurred hone this morning 
while an inquest into the death of 
PcÜûce Inspector Swaneey who was 
murdered yesterday, waa in progress.
A butcher shop belonging to an Irish 
Nationalist was 
premise^ were attacked

The inquest threw no light on the 
identity of Inspector Swaasey’s mur
derers, It bring recorded that the in
spector was murdered by pe raons un
known.

The business portion of Lisburn to
day presented a scene of ruin and 
desolation as a result of the burning 
of shops by loyalists in revenge for 
the murder of Police Inspector Swan 
sey here yesterday. During the night 
the sky was lighted up by flames from 
the shops of supposed Sinn Fetners, 
the fires also Involved a number of 
loyalist premises. The private homes 
of Sinn Fe-lners were burned and the 
furniture carried 'Into the street and 
ignited. The military authorities have 
posted a guard over the Catholic 
Chapel

Wm. Shaw, a local Sinn Fein coun
cilman, was beaten so severely that 
ho Is being detained in the infirmary.

In most of the business establish
ment® here today the workers were 
required to sign the foMoving pledge:

“I hereby declare 1 am not a S-Lnn 
Father, nor have I any sympathy with 
the Siam Fein. I also declare I am 
loyal to the King end country."

The police have littlle hope of 
trading Swansey's assassins, whose 
escape was well planned.

Dublin. Aug. 23—With the shooting 
of Police .Inspector Swaneey at Lis
burn it is calculated that only one of 
the men held responsible by Repub
licans for the shooting of Lord Mayor 
MacCurtain of Cork now remains 
alive. It is true that it is alleged forty 
men participated on that fatal April 
night, but it is declared that only the 
leaders are being hunted, and the man 
who is said to be still alive is hiding 
in KiMerney, afraid to show himself 
In public.

Official Information, i» to the effect 
that forty houses were burned at ■ Lis
burn as reprisal for the killing of 
Siwunsey. and it is feared the disturb
ances will spread to Belfast.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By WYTHE WILLIAMS.
Paris. Aug. 22.—A statement sent 

exclusively to thé 
iorirign service from the Quai d’Oreay 
tndicatee that the French British rela
tions ou the subject of the Soviets and 
Poland has not yet marched into com
plete accord. The statement reads:

"Premiers Millerand and Lloyd 
George main-tain their positions and 
frequent conferences between t'he Pale- 
otogue and Lord Derby are as yet 
without reeulL 
lzvd Derby, however, is a slight sign 
of lessening strain, 
fundamental difference in French and 
English poinrt.8 of view. Since Miller
and has been in contact wtoh the 
population—notably in the liberated 
regions—the mere anti-Bolshevist he 
hat become. On the other hand, the 
labor demonstrations in England influ
ence Uxjyd George more and more to
ward concassions, not to mention 
certain promises that English states
men have made to Bolshevist cmis-

HON. F. B. CARVELL 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

1 Public Ledger J burned and otherI

ONE BIG UNION 
FOR RETURNED MEN holder in IN. B. Co. HeOttawa.

sion visits Quebec, taking evidence all 
Montreal. Sherbrooke. Three Rivers 
and Quebec. The tour close.) in the 
Maritime Provinces with sessions at 
St. John, Charlottetown, Sydney and 
Halifax.

The commission wiU be composed of 
Sir Henry Drayton. Hon. J. A. ('alder, 
Hon. Gideon Robertson, with Hon Dr 
Tolmie acting until the return of the 
Hon. J. A. Guider from England. The 
tour of Canada, to hear those interest
ed in tariff revision, will take at least 
two months, but this will permit of 
ample time to prepare the revision for 
the next session.

- Cannot Act re Bell Co.
All Returned Soldiers and 

Sailors Organizations to 
Be Co-ordinated.

The departure of
OBJECTION FUTILEReally there Is

As the N. B. Company is a 
Provincial Organization, 
and Does Not Come Under 
Railway Board.

CONVENTION TO BE HELD

the tinefc outlined by 
It ht believed the eonter-At Which Field Marshal Haig 

is to Attend, With Other 
Leaders of British Domion 
Army Corps.

iOttawa, Aug. 33Canadian Preset 
A report that Hon. Frank Carvell, 
Chief Commissioner of the Railway 
Board, may be unable ix> preside when 
the application of the Bed Telephone 
Company for increased rates comes up 
lor nearing, is not seriously regarded 
by Mr. Carvell’s colleagues and offi
ciait* of the Board, for the reason that 
the New Brunswick Telephone Co. 
with which it is said iMr. Carvell is

RIOTERS HIKING 
9Ç TOLL OF PflOPEAÏÏ

sortes.
"Henceforth, It will he very diffi

cult tv find a compromise between po
sitions so radically opposite and <he 
experts chosen for reconciliation will 
•have a hard -task 
in Warsaw will aid them.

“The science of the French general 
staff has again triumphed. The latest
official news received -this morning iied Nations n,t
from Warsaw indicates everywhere at Great War Veteran Association, 
the Poles are retaking control of oik-,- minion headquarters here of a corn- 
étions The more the Polish sitmitiim munleation troni Harry J. Flynnt D™" 
improves, the more the feeling in »■> amateamattonot theOeoat
France and England will abate, be- War Veterans and Grand Army of 
cause then the question of aiding Po- United Veterans in Canada, represent 
land will be less important. The attone have been made by oWetaL, of

port and munwons. and it 1s likely in ^ Canada 8tind n,Ixre8eutu.
lives to their convention to bo held 

September. The

MIHIFFIUE FORCES 
ME GETTING BUSY

Ottawa, Aug. 23 —■ (By Cauadian 
Press)—JSteps are apparently being 
taken toward the co-ordination o<f ail 
returned soldier and sailor organiza
tions, not only within Canada. but 
within tne British Empire and the Al- 

Following the receipt

kHowever, events

Pitched Battle Between Police 
and Mob for Two Hours 
Results in Several Injured.

Ulster
And Will Take Steps to Pre- j £££&'ToT£? The^New 

vent Ratification of Federal 
Suffrage Amendment.

Brunswick Telephone Company, so far 
as is kuown here operates under a 
provincial, and not a federal charter. 
It is known that Mr. Carvell has been 
a .shareholder in this company in the 
past, but whether he is still one is 
not known 
ly stipulates that a member of the 
Railway Commission must not be in
terested in any company that comes 
within the jurisdiction of the Board,

Dublin, Aug. 23.—More than a hund
red oases of the destruction of prop
erty, assassination of police. Royalist 
reprisais and sdmiHar incidents were 
reported tn Ireland during the last 

I week-end, and the list continues to 
grow. Among ti>e late it reports is 
Ulxait of a fierce pitched battle of Lie- 
.ado. County fork, between tire police 
and am ambush party. A considerable 
numiber of men are said to have been

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 23—Antl-euf 
frage forces here have taken further 
steps to prevent certification of the 
ratification cil the federal suffrage 
amendment by the Tennessee legist a 
tare.

The Railway Act strict-

of French insistence that Sir | 
Reginald Tower, high commissioner 
at Danzig, w1U not maintain Ills oppo
sition to entry into that port of ships 
loaded with war material

“Germany has taken account of 
the changed situation, and the analy
sis of the Berlin press today very 
characteristically urges the Germans 
to have no longer any hope of a Bo! 
shevist offensive, but recommends 
them to beware 
denounces those dreaming of a Ger- 
man-Russian alliance. In the main, it 
puts the population on guard against 
any imprudence susceptible of influ
encing Fra nice to act in the Ruhr. The 
wisdom of Mi He rand's policy is evi
dent from this.
Ruhr occupation has 
many back to reason, 
danger exists Germany will avoid the 
temptations of Pan-Germanism. 'Here
in is the success of the practical poli
tics of Millerand.’*

iniq Cleveland
American Jjegion officials state that
tin:y have been notified that France , . . ,
will «end delegates, and they are ex- wounded in the engagement A lorry 
Decline representation from all the loaded with police was returning from

the scene of the murder of Police 
Sergeant Maunsell, when the men in 
ambush opened lire. The police as
sumed a military formation and re- 

After the battle had

Under an amended bill filed in court , . Mi. na-_.,Vci i—— .i„ri, n- m i and it is presumed by Mj. Carvell s
Carter «Jd jrthi SJm. <rt tte Senate ; thiU 11 he considered that
and House, respectively, were made) 
parties to the temporary injunction re-i 
straining the governor, secretary of i
state and the speakers of the Senate, , ..
and House from taking any steps to- The,, L”!! °J Commissioners

certifying ratification to the!*-18 “pirated during the hearing of 
i the railway rates case last week, when 
one of the counsel tor the interests 
opposing the application during the 
course of an exchange with the Chair 
man of the Beard as to the value of 
(’. P. R. stocks, suggested that the
chairman would probably be quite I v , XV7 A «
willing to buy them as an investment Meeting Yesterday Was Ad-
even were there no increase in rates. dressed hv T W «CaldwellBut I am ririctly forbidden to do aressea Dy 1. W.-VaidWell,

jso by the Railway Act." Mr. Carvell M. P., and Others and Local 
| remarked. Mr. Carvell is expected n . \\r c j
to return from Nova Scotia tomorrow Union Was rormed.

I stock In the New Brunswick Tele- 
I phone Company, came within that cate- 
1 gory, he lies before this disposed of 
his holdings.

will not stand for it 
fight his threats to us, that £9 finit!other Allied nations. Canada, it is ex

pected will send a strong delega-

CULOTTE COUNTY 
FARMERS ORGANIZE

Field Marshall Haig will attend, and 
It is the hope of the organizers of the j turned the fire 
conference to have the leading men lasted two hours, the raiders wore 
of the British Dominions Army Corps]driven off. Severml of the police were 
in attendance The conference is to silightiy injured an-d it is believed that 
seek the best means of helping all re- some members of the attacking party 
turned .soldiery and suitors; to bring were hit but that no deaths resulted, 
about closer union of the veterans’ or- An officer commanding troops at 
ganjzation throughout the Empire,'and Charlevtile, County Cork, received a 
to continue tjie bonds of comradeship, death notice yesterday, and last night 
which were begun duirng the war. the customs offices at Gantry were 

The matter of Canada's représenta- burned, all of the records being de- 
tion at this Empire conference is, it stnoyed.
Is understood, receiving the attention 
of the Dominion Command of the G.
W. V A. at the present time. It ri 
hoped that Canada will be able to semi 
a strong deputation. The agents of 
the conference sets forth that “it is 
hoped to make the returned .soldiers’ 
and sailors' organizations the back
bone of tiie League of Nations."

ward
Secretary of State at Washington.

Opponents ot suffrage declare that 
their action in amending the tempor
ary injunction will serve to prevent 
final legislative action on the resolu
tion at least until after the hearing on 
the injunction proceedings

At the same time It

The menace of the 
brought Ger- 

Whilo that DEATH OF FORMER 
ST. JOHN TEACHER

Declare That There is No 
Danger of Soviet Plana for 
World Revolution Talking 
Root There.II. S. ARMY PLES 

EIOUSLI AWAITED
St. Stephen. N. B, Aug. 23 -The 

gathering of farmers called for tills 
afternoon to hear T W. Qiidweil, M. 
P.. and other speakers was well at
tended by fanners of the western sec
tion of the county, about one hundred 
and fifty being present

W. S. Poole, president of the local 
farmers’ union, occupied the chair, and 
first introduced Mr. Caldwell, who 
made a most favorable impression on 
all present. He <1 welt on the need of 
organization and oo-operation among 
the farmers, and touched but lightly 
upon the matter of participation in 
politics, stating that he would be 
pleased to return at some other time 
to discuss this phase of the problem 
facing the farmers who are now or
ganizing for the advancement of their 
own condition mostly along educa
tional and social lines. It was Mr. 
Caldwell's first appearance before n 
Charlotte Countv audience, his address 
was earnest and impressive, and he 
left a desire among all to hear him

At the dose of his address he ap
pealed for the organization of a county 
union, to co-operate with the Provin
cial union, and by unanimous vote it 
was decided that such union be

WINNIPEG TO HAVE 
7 CENT STREET FARESSTRONG OPPOSITION 

TO TELEPHONE BITES
Toronto, Aug. 23.—With reference 

I to an Ottawa despatch stating that 
the Labor Gazette for August would 
contain g warning that certain or
ganizations in Canada were working to 
further the soviet plan for world revo
lution, several labor leaders of this 
city today claimed that there was no 
such danger from labor organizations 
in Toronto. James Simpson, one of 
the most prominent labor advocates in 

Nome, Alaska, Aug. 23.—Minera, this city, said he regarded the article 
prospectors and Eskimos from many In question as “government propa 
pioitits in Northern Ataiska are in gnnda, in line with all attacks on all 
Nome to witness the arrival of the veal and progressive forces in the 
four United States aixny airplanes at labor movement."
the finish of their long flight from J. Mance, secretary of the Toronto 
New York. District 'Trades and Labor Council.

Advices today were that the four said: "If the Union Government is 
pBanes wore at Ruby. 300 miles distant going to use the Gazette as a sheet 
awaiting favorable weather before tor all kinds of reactionary propaganda 
hopping off far the last leg of the ag ainst progressive labor, it will lose 
northern flight what little prestige it has as a reli

able authority on labor affairs."

William J. Wilson, Who Years 
Ago Taught in St. John! 
Schools, Died in Ottawa on 
Saturday Afternoon.

Winnipeg, Aug. 23.—Seven cent 
cash fares on the city lines of the 
Winnipeg Eleotric Railway today were 
authorized by the Public Utilities 
Commissioner of Manitoba, P. A. Mac
Donald. Four tickets will be sold for 
25 cents. Workmen's tickets which 
have bee.11 good during limited hours 
and sold for live for 25 cents, are 
abolished. The price on uhiktren's 
tickets remains unchanged at eight 
for 35 cents.

There are increases in suburban 
fares. The -same judgment increased 
the price of gas by 35 cents per 1,000 
feet, from $1.35 to $l.ti0.

e Many Persons Gathering at 
Home to Greet Them—300 
Miles Yet to Cover.

THE SINKING OF THE
LAKE FREIGHTERBell Telephone Co.'s Applica

tion Resented by Commer
cial Organizations as Ask
ing Too Much.

Ottawa. Ont.. Aug. 23 
James Wilson, prominent Canadian 
scientist, and for many years puleo- 
botanist with the Geological Survey. 
Mines Branch. Dominion Government, 
died here Saturday afternoon after a 
prolonged illness 
May t). 1851, in Peffersville. near St 
John. X. B.

(The late Mr. Wilson will be well 
remembered here by many of his for 

pupils, having taught school in

William
I»

Search for Bodies of Persons 
Known to Have Been Lost 
Has Been Abandoned. He was born on

Montreal, Aug. 23.—A resolution ex
pressing unalterable objection to ex
cessive ittcrea'ies in rates being grant 
ed the Bell Telephone Company was 
passed by -a meeting hero this mom-1 
ing oif representatives of all the lead
ing commercial organizations. The 
resolutions announced than a fair in- 

in rates would not be opposed

Suürit E'jb. Mario, MIch„ Aug. 23.— 
Search for the bodies of 39 persons 
known to have lost their lives when 
the freighter Superior City was sunk 
in I-ake Superior, off Whitefish Point 
after colliding with the -steamer Willis 
L. King, practically was abandoned

turned heirs after finding scarcely any 
wreckage. Scores of vessels have 
Lr.Lver. -ed the spot where the collision 

cxgdosLon 
sighting any trace of the tost veasel

the old High School building for a 
number of years 
here, he was deeply interested in 
botany, and about twenty-five years 
ago was offered ami accepted a posi
tion with the Geological Survey in 
Ottawa.]

NEW ICE-BREAKER TO 
EXCEED ESTIMATE

While a resident

All rescue panties have re-crease
The meeting was addressed by (3. F. 
Rise President of the Bell Telephone 

who aungued that it must

AUTO TURNED
TURTLE; TWO DEAD

FIRE RENDERS OVER 
HUNDRED HOMELESS

Ottawa. Aug. 23.—(By Canadian 
Press)—Tenders for the proposed new 
government Ice breaker which it was 
•hoped to have in commission by No
vember. 1H21, are proving substan
tially in excess of the parliamentary 
appropriation of 82,001X000. Three 
tenders have been received by the 
Marine Department, one from Halifax, 
another from the Canadian Vickers 
Convpny. and the third from The Wal
lace Shipbuilding Company of British 
Columbia, all of which are regarded as 
very excessive by the department. 
The estimate of the Wallace ship 
yards was the lowest otf the three re
ceived. ' In view of the excessive ten
ders it seems likely that the work of 
building the ice breaker will not be 
proceeded with immediately.

Company. ■■ 
get more revenue to carry out ex ten- .mjl 

. The organization represented, 
included the Chambre de Commerce, 
the Board of Trade, the Canadian 
Manufacturers* Aeelociatkm, the Pro
prietors' Ijeague and lie Trades and 
Labor Council. The meeting was call- 
ead by E. R. Decary, chairman of the
clvfc commuLssion.

occurred, without
FiivE THREATENS

SCORES HOMESTEADS
Montreal, Ang. 23.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—Louis O’Brien, 51. and A1 
bert Shaw. 39. both of Pittsfield. 
Mass., whose automobile turned turtle 
on the King Edward highway, near St 
Jean I>e Mineur, last night, and both 
of whom suffered severe internal in
juries. died tonight in the Notre Dame 
Hospital, this city.

The chauffeur of the automobile. 
William Fiske, of Pittsfield, who es
caped uninjured, stated that the 
machine was on its way to the United 
States, and was taking a ou-rve at a 
point called Douglas Comers, when 
two machines came up, and it was in 
trying to avoid them that the automo
bile was ditched.

Near Winnipeg — Govern
ment to be Asked to Re
lieve Sufferers.

formed.
Cbauncey R. Pollard, of St. David, 

was elected first president, itnd Wm. 
Arnold, of Dufferin. first toc.retary- 
treasurer of the new organization, a 
board of directors to be chosen later

Mr. Hate*, of the staff of the United 
Farmers’ Guide, spoke next and gave 
details of the plan of organization and 
solicited membership in county union 
at a fee of $10. the financial result 
of the appeal being $290.

Mr. McKee, of the Ontario union. 
Was the next speaker, but his address 
concerned mostly the matter of the 
Ontario live stock market, hi which 
the local farmers are not greatly inter- 
«■sted. The speakers -had an attentive, 
hearing throughout, and the cause ot 
the farmers already well started in 
this section received a material im-
^The visitors left on the evening 

for Rt. John.

DEATH AT MONCTON
Winnipeg. Aug. 23.—According to 

information received this afternoon 
bv a local paper. txx>res of-homesteads, 
mostly inhabited by Buthenians. in the 
Inwood district, are in danger of being 
wiped out by a bush tire, which is 
sweeping northward and is now three 
miles east of In wood.

So tar as can be learned, no casu
alties have yet occurred. Owing to 
the strong winds prevailing, volunteer 
fire fighters have been unable to check 
the flames, and preparations are being 
made by the families in the path of 
tl'*: flames to vacate before the danger 
becomes acute.

i Special to The Standard.
Moncton. N. B„ Aug. 23.--The death 

occurred at his home here this eveu- 
of William Brown, a well-known 

retired C. N. R. official. He had been 
in fail tag health for some months, 
a-t.d his death was -not unexpected, 

j Deceased was tor many years em- 
j ployed in the C. N. R. offices here 

Alten-dorfj^,.;! ^,jr St>me years previous to his 
retirement on the provident fund, chief 
dork to T. C. Burpee, formerly engi- 

of maintenance of way

Winnipeg. Aug. 23.—Reports today 
state that more than a stere of homes 
in the Mulvihill district have' been 
destroyed by fire and 100 persona are 
homeless and in great need of assist
ance. Some farmers have tost their 
entire crops as well as their homes, 
their dothing is in charred tatters 
and food is scarce. A delegation from 
Mulvihill is reported on Its way to 
Winnipeg to seek aid of the provincial 
government, and supidies of all! kindi- 
will be rushed to thb sufferers flnom 
this city.

ALLEGED DYNAMITER 
SAID TO BE IN MEXICO

Juarez, Aug. 23. Dr. Paul 
who arrived hero from Mexico City un
der guard, said that under commisL-Jou 
of United States insurance oompanii-s n^r
he hud discovered In Mexico a Ger- n-own had resided in Moncton the 
man, -whose name he gave, who was gr( ,ter part of his life and was well 
perpetrator of the Kingston Island known and a highly esteemed citizen, 
and Black Tom exploitons of muni ] He was about seventy years of age 
ttons on the Atlantic. Coast early inland is survived by a widow and one 
1917, when property valued at militons1; the latter being Mrs. Hugh
at dollars was destroyed and sevemil McLeod, of this city._______
lives lost

Mr.
MUC H HaY LAND

NOW UNDER WATERSUBMARINE TEST ABANDONED.

THE CANADIAN NAVY.FANATICS STILL AT WORK.Boston. Mass., Aug. 23.—A sea-go
ing endurance test of two submarines 
o' the S. Claes has been given up te-m- 

rairily, it was learned today, because 
au accident to one of them. The 

submarines, acxx>nrp.mie<i by the ten
der Bearer, left here for a run to 
Halifax, N. S., and return, but got 
only its as far as Portland, Maine. The

Edmonton. Aug. ^.— Thousands of
New York. Aug. 23.—A delegation Ottawa, Ont . Aug. 23. (By Cana- acres .

of Irish women carrying anti-British dian Press.)—Cable advices received Lesser Slave Lake is covered by -hw- 
dgns held a demonstration in front of | |>y the Naval ltoparrmeni state that oral feet of water and the danger of 
ibr British Consulate here this after- the cruiser Aurora and the destroy- this vast expense of stock feed being 
mton to protest against the imprison- era Patriot and Patrifijan will be in ruined is apparent, according to J. 
im>nt of Terence MoSweney, Mayor of cAimmissiou on October 1. and will \ McGregor, general majiager of tbe 
Cork Telegrams of protest were probably proceed to Canada in the Edmonton, Dunvegan and British lo- 
also sent to Secretary Colby by vari- week following. These three vessels, lirmbto. Railway. He returned to the 
oils Irish societies. together with Lwx. submarines now in city this morning after having super

The police did not interfere with Canadian waters, comprise Canada's intended the clearing of six miles of 
the picketing. new fleet. Lae damaged by washout*.

of bay land in the region of
express

po
o?N. B. G. W. V. A.

A GOOD RECORD Ottawa. Aug. 23- (Canadian Press)
Quebec. Aug. 23— Mrs. Charles An- —NotiCnation has been revived at

ciatir, of tills city, during the last Ilf- Dominion Headquarters here of the
teem month's has given birth to two resign lion of Comrade A. B. Frame
nets of twins, the first pair being born from iltoe post of provincial secretary- damaged one has been ordered to
in May 1919 and the other couple last treasurer of New Brunswick command New London, Coun., and the other with
Salnrday The four babies and the of the Great War Veterans' Associa- the tender Is returning to the Boston

ttoo. Navy Yard.

COMMUNIST REUSED ENTRY
Copenhagen. Aug 23—The radical. 

Joegensen, who represented Denmark 
in the Third Internationale at Mos- 
vow. has not been allowed to return 
to the country He was sent bark to 
Russia when he attempted to reeuter 
Denmark from Norway.

W
eiutlKr ere in excellent health.

$

J
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SOCIETY WEDDINGSDECISION IN mm TO 
Highway Board [gffT'S INDEPENDENCE

The LancasterSchool Board
Special Meeting

15 Long Wonted Feature»TODAY Your Last Chance!Special to The Standard
Martin-Franklin

Moncton. N. B. Aug 23—St. 
George’s church was the scene of a® 
interesting wedding event at noon to
day when Miss Oratetaoee Eugene, 
eldest daughter of Mr. «nd Mrs. J. W. 
FnmkMn, Clacton-onr-Sea, Essex. Eng- 
kind, became the bride of Edmond 
Byron Martin. Street Comrotaekmer 
of the (Tty of Moncton, and youngest

I— Automatic lowering 
Flour Bln

8—Automatic Base Shelf 
Extender In Lower

3— Ant-Proof Caetera 
Cupboard

4— Gravity Door Catches 
Por cel iron Work Table

6— (Dovetailed Jointe and 
Rounded Comers

7— Raise Top to Bate—
Dust Proof

8— All Oak
5— Oil Hand-Rubbed 

ish. Withstands Steam, 
in Kitchen

10—Pull Roll Open Front
II— Roller Bearings for Ex- 1 

tension Work TAble
12—Commodious Kitchen 

Linen Drawer
18—White Enameled Interior, 

—Upper Section
14— Sanitary I.eg Base 

Construction
15— Glass Drawer Polls

Today, the last day of the big «de. Then, positive
ly, an end of the special money-saving prices and the 
special terms that are popularizing this big

further Discussion

Si As School Site Last Night 
— Schools Will Not Re- 

Until After Labor

Meeting Held Last Evening at] Rna, Oonvcntion to Be Sub

mitted to British Parliament 
Sultan Will Still Retain 

Some Measure of Control 
However.

on West lFairville — Some Criticism 
of Street Railway — Re- 

From Manager Mo Carload Lot Salequest 
Caulay Laid Over.

open
Day—Other Matters. of Famous

sou of W. D. Martin. The «--renions 
Canon Sistwn to SELLERS KITCHEN CABINETSwas performed by 

the presence of tauuedtfsvte friends. 
The marriage of the young couple 1s 
the culmination of a ronumco of Uie

A meotins of the Lancaster lltsh' 
way Board was hSM Met evening in 
the court house at Fairville at which 

criticism of the Street Railway 
T. McCoulay. manager of 

the St. John Street Railway, presented 
a request for permHwton to lay a loop 
9t the terminus of the Fatrvtlle rail
way at Barnhill's Corner. Councillor 
Murray <'a-ropbell considered that be
fore anv concertons were nmde by 
the board, the Street r.y sea-vice to 
the West Side should be improved. 'Vhe 

niwet irregnhvr ivuising long

At a apecttU meeting of the School 
Doard. held last evening, further dis
cussion took place on the West Side 
school site. Nothing dc tin lie was done 
in the matter, and it will come before 
the bouixl again at a special meeting 
on September 3. Other business be
fore -the board was the re-opening of 
the schools, and it was decided tfiat 
tills would take place on September

London, Aug. 23—The Times s.\vb :
The final convention for the Inde-, 

pend one© of Egypt will be submitted
to- couflramlhm to the M*h Part. | ^ wajr Mj ^ Mra. Martin left 
mota :md the Egyptian A«*™» >'■ « ce trn auto trip to 1>. E.
is pobable the latter body will be' 
asked bo pass a new organic law em
bodying the new agreement and lay
ing down the future eons-t t ution tind;
relative responsiblkities at the m'inis-, twelve o'clock today to the
try and sovereign. The Times adds \ngilMm church at HtUsbovo. Albert 
details will be worked out. for a treaty t'0^ ttie principalis being Fonrad Oe- 
of aiBance wMeh. it la hoped- will be m;un on^y Bon of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
negotiated as soon as the Egyptian Osman, and Miss Gladys Mario King, 
delegation here return.-? home and re- daughter of Fred J. King Hi visional 
ports the agreement to its country. Accountant of the V. X. R. at C&mp- 

EeatirVes of the agreement as out- teuton, N. B. Rev. Mr. Andrews offl- 
ktoed by the newspaper tnv-lad.- a elated, being assisted by Rev. ('anon 
guarantee by Great Britain of Egypt’s s,mithers, Fredericton, and Rev. Mr. 
integrity against outside aggression, i^nglola. The ceremony was wltnes». 
The present system of placing «4vis- otj py a large number of Invited 
ors to different ministries will be d4s- s and friends of the co-nflrnetiug
continued but British officials will bo parties. Mrs. Maccrue of Halifax was 
appointed to take over and carry eut | maLron of honor and the bridesmaids 
the operations of public debt commis - Weve the Misses Foggy and Nancy 
stions and look after logiskuiou re- J.'j-Iel of Moncton, and Miss Mildred 
garding foreigners. AH British ofti- Thompson of Hillsboro. The groom®- 
ct&ls who may be retained hi the nKm was Gordon Q. Sleeves of Mono 
Egyptian service, or appointetl in fu- ton. After luncheon and reception at 
lure, wtti be responsible to Egyptian the home of the bride’s mother. Mr. 
heads of departments. For the pres- an,j Mrs. Osman left on am extended 
eut, Egyptian foreign diplomatic aUto trip through Nova Scot in. 
agents will probably be confined to their return they wlM reside in Utile- 
countries when1 Egy pt has vommei - boixx 
cial interests and British representat
ives will act edsx1 where for her.

I .♦ Vi-*ation affecting foreigners may 
he vetoed by the High I <>mmissiouvr. son

>
The fifteen long wanted features found only in the 

SELLERS makes this the most practical, labor-saving 
and popular Kitchen Cabinet of modem times. And 
the prices and terms now being offered make it the 
easiest to own. Now is the time.

lshmd.
Osman-King

>A wedding of much tot crest took Come TODAY Before Too Late!7. /Dr. Emery, chairman of the board, 
presided, and there was a fall board 
present. do lavs

Dr. H. S Bridges, «ujerintendent tf ^ «tola! that financM
city «tdiools, stud that he had dis prevented the ,x.mpnny from
cussed the matter of hhe reopemue ,,„T bettHr service .
of the aohiHils with the different Ill'll1 j ni,.t 1er was laid over, no defl-
elpsls and they were very mueh in reached.
favor of postponing the opening until________ --------------------
after Labor Day. The teacher:, seem | ^ ClYTITN
satisfied to have them remain closed vJ IN L I olvx I beEdN

See the SELLERS demonstrated. See other big 
special values being shown in our store. Take advant
age of this excellent opportunity to make your dol
lars do double duty.

cars are

And Many Other*

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St
They do nottinta alter that date 

seem to care about tin* govern meut WERE VACCINATED
vgrant.

On motion it was dec*,led That the 
‘wchook? would not open until the day 
after Labor l>ay, with the understand 
ing that the government grant will 
ïwt be paid. It was suggested that the 
superintendent discuss the matter with 
tiie school teachers with a view to 
having the annual opening of the 
schoets after 1 ztboc Day brought up 
for dfcteussion. either at the Teachers 
Institute, or at other teachers' meet-

Only erlxjteon children were vaccinal 
ed >> xcixtay afternoon at the free 
v sex-mat ton clinic tor school vfhibVren 
This brings the total vaccinated to 
date at one hurndml children 
>-enr over two hundoxi ami fifty were 
vaccinated, end there is every reason 
tv belic-w that there are us many piW 
peotive scholars this year 
eoluteflv necessary *Rvatt the childmn 
be vaccinated before they 
a iwnnit 1 hi rents should remember

odist parser age Saturday last by Rev, 
W. H. Barmidough. Mr. a*ti Mrs. Mo 
Mtoan will» reBàdo «t I^melerllte.

of Smrny Biw was married to Mfsa 
Clm-nlotto V. M'eldon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Fhailes WëMon of tJito dty. 
The ceremony was .performed by Rev. 
XV. H. lînrrackwgh at the OentraJ 

The wedding

Mine Eva Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. David Smith, this city, wore 
united in marriage on the 21st tost., 
by Rev. Hammond Johnson, pastor of 
W-eidey Memorial Methodist chjurdi. 
The young couple wfH reside here. rCZEMA'Il

lions. It rhlloves at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s OlnUnent free it. yon mention this
§*x• andwlei2or8Kd^«is^°£SS 
limited, Toronto.. », — |

Motho-diltit parsonage, 
infcp wiki be to Saratoga Springe. Mr. 
and Mrs. lUaknoy will reside at Son
ny Brae.

OnIt Is nb-
McMillan-Bovard

can recei>"e Crossman-Smith

i\>nrad Crosuman, soai of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Cmsemum. Mcmcton, and

The marrfego of H ugh Me Mil ton to 
Mrs. Jeon Bovard both of I^ewtovMle, 
wna Rclemnlzed at the Central Moth-

BlakneyWcldon

On the 21st tost, !x>rne A. Rtokney 
of Mayor C. A. and Mm Blakney HffThe remainder of the session « ac lhis an,t ^AVo their children vaccinât- 

taken up with the report of the West ! tlj Ht v<m.e otherwise there will be a 
Side school site committee The sec re riu-h jn iH(Ut fvw days and it will
tary read the rern'rt of the committee 
recommending the purchase of sewn 
tots fronting or Guilford and Duke 
streets and west of Albert school for 
a purchase priw of Slfi.dOo 
ter was read from XV i Fenton, l'oint■ 
ing out the special sdvantage of his 
tot southwest of Win-slow and T*in 
caster streets tor a s<'ho<'l site.

H. O i-’rnth said that they had con-
*vf>r»l ' at.-» til.- i' .urti'iiry Hi: ,x| thMt slr Auvkland OetKtcs. IVrttlrti
ate on 1*1» »11B> -ni'.'sli" AlhlVrt ! AMlMwBKlor to Uit- rnSt«.l States win! 
enhenl. L ' “'v»n lots <tm«l\ |.:.,,,„rn v„„ada at the end of
of A’b^rt r.choo.. the Fenton lot 
the Rrinii!5?f*n tot - The committee had 
met ami the thfièrent sites had been 
considered They had divided that 
it was only a question between the 
Hill site and the site west of the 

F Neil Bixuiie had been pres

be impossible to tokc «'are of all in

will be a large number that will not 
hax"9 a permit tor the opening, and 
the bws several «lays at the open
ing: of the si-hool year means a ser- 
Kniis set-back.

CiCOCES COMING TO CANADA
XX oshington. Aug 23—It is aimoutic-

The rcvntk will he that there

X let- .<1. y*#1
»<5

OBITUARY.

Is Plenty of Sleep 
a Waste of Time

The death Look place on Sunday. 
evening at his home. 1-1- Bridge stret»t,' 
.tirer i*. short illut'ss. of David H.

echcol
eut at the time and he had said that
$5.000 won'it be saved oh excavation | Belts, a well known citiaen. Mr. Betts 
if the latter site was chosen

E. R. XV Ingraham said that M r. j He is survived by hi?» wife, three
Brodie wouil not consider the Fen tun son» a.ttd tiiree uaugiitere. The sons 
site .3 a'l. * are: L>avid li. and ILirry Betts, of

Gf.i E 1 ’ .y s i that he was not mjcjis city, and William at New West 
l". v r •’ ih, s i recommended by the] minster, B.V. The daughters are: 
i- tnnrtt ■ it would involve 4;ot;8 "•>j Mi=?»es Cordelia and S. Ella Btdts. at 
tiou in" u'ti's. and he was very much home, .uni Vj> XX'. I*. Grey, at Camp 
opoosel :•> such a thing There wo 11 to bellton. The funeral will take p^ice 
: r be ample playground room tor thbj this aftarr.oon. at 2.30 o’clock, 
chi Id ton. Moreover, h- was of the
opinion that the final cost of the site 
would reach the vicinity of $25,000.

•«the eighty-fourth year of his

&

w
Simmons Felt Mattresses are the 

result of twenty-five years’ study 
of equipment for sound, natural 
sleep. Made of pure, new cotton 
in clean, sun-lit factories. Used in 
thousands of fastidious Canadian 
homes.

And Simmons Pillows, which 
rest the head and neck exactly as 
they need to be rested.

Simmons Limited is the maker 
of really noiseless Metal Beds— 
beds that stand sturdy and firm 
—not a shake, creak, or rattle 
anywhere.

VXX 7"OR K is pressing. Every 
VV man has about twice asFUNERALS. fi

much on hand as he ought to be 
asked to do.

1 Few men sleep long enough—or 
soundly enough. Even if there is 
nothing else to keep them awake, 
the average metal or wooden bed 
creaks just enough to prevent the 
nerves from complete relaxation.

No one can sleep deeply unless 
he is completely relaxed.

w„, ,,nlv I one-man opposition ! pro* yesterday afternoon, acrampan- 
Tae sit'1 th;it he wnsi.lorvd ;lie best I tod by his sister, Mrs. Petaxe, of 

school I Fairville. Interment will be at Glace!

1

me possible, however, for u 
iîi Die wen side runs from King street! Bay.
,0 t!,o W3t..r and is directly opposite' The tun era 1 of Sainiml Knowl-.ui.l 
the 'id Cir v H i Tliere wa> a very ! wiho died at the GoneraJ Public Hoi.s-| 
large area lore and the district was j pita! Sunday, will he hold this -mom- 
full of -svin o! children. ! ing at. 8.30 o'clock from O’Neill’s un-

H <" Smith nitiM n<A see how Mr Idortakiug roving to St. i’eter’s cliurdh. 
D»y figured that the propose*! rite 
would cos* $2'. <100. He won d like the 
hoiaxl get somewlvre lit this mat
ter It had l>een talked of for years.

j p I). Lewtn criticized the action 
of the committee in getting a man

!

irr 
tr r 
It r

improvements on the dwellings. This 
suggest;vu met with the favor of the 
board, and on motion it waa decided 
that the XVest Side school site com

I r»
laaA B'UJLt

, , . mil tee be empowered to emplov Ed-otK I de t 1 In ard tv s«»<-ur.. an op- . , ... . • ,, ,, : ward Bates and James My le» to valut -ou mi tin- property. He did not . ., . , , . . , , 1 rue tue improvements and make a rethink that it w 1- a good ; hr. TII-m 1
lots , Li I......... i.l to ih. h i:,nl ,• «Ijmt he »»< »« ». Neil

Mr. smith «-nil»» Brodl" al*° ",llk0 " wnlten relx,rt 10 
; i he hoard on the proposed site.
! Both of these reports will bo pre- 
1 seiited to the board at a special meet

ing. whtoh will be held on Septem- 
i .ber 3.
! The visitors of Victoria were given 
j power to purchase blackboards needed 

for X’ictorla school annex.
The VXest Side visitors were given 

authority to purchase thirty-nine 
blinds for the Albert schtx)!.

Dr Bridges brought the matter of 
heating the Hazen avenue Synagogue 
which will be used tills year to accom
modate between thirty to forty High 
School pupils. It was decided that 
this matter he left with Dr. Bridges 
and the visitors of the High School.

r **::a
T IS wonderful how the right 

kind of Bed Spring invites per
fect relaxation and deep, sound 
sleep—and what a difference the 
right Bed, Mattress and Pillows 
can make.

The good spring is taut and flat, 
yet resilient. It supports the body 
at ease in any sleeping position— 
conforms to the contours — never 
weakens, humps or sags.

The sleep-inducing Spring is a 
Simmons “Waldorf,” of specially 
tempered spring coils. Fine springs 
that fit the contour of the body 
and support the spine in a straight 
line, insuring perfect circulation 
and restoring the energy used up 
in the fatigue of the day.

I-In# **profit. D> tin 
i vit the i inmittcv hid suggest nil that ; 
an option be secured. John Emerson 
owned four of the lots ami he had 
asked him tv get an option on the 
whole property anil present it to the

Mr. 1 towin still considered this a 
btgh 1 v improper course to pursue 
Surely, lie said, we have enough husi 
ness men on the board to look after 
matters of this kind. Hie result was 
that a ridiculously Iflgh prim was be
ing paid for the property

Thomas Nagle sugg<‘Ste<l that the 
board's architect be requested to sub
mit a written report on title proixised 
Hite and that two prominent builders 
in the city be engaged to appraise the

»

F YOU know only wooden beds 
or ordinary metal beds and 

springs—ask the leading merchant 
in town about Simmons Metal 
Beds, Brass Beds, Springs, Mat
tresses, Pillows, Day Beds and 
Children’s Cribs.

They are built for sleep—yet 
they cost little if any more than 
the casual merchandise of the ordi
nary store.

And when you are selecting your 
Simmons Beds with an eye to their 
appearance in the room, you will 
see that Simmons has for the first 
time established beautiful and au
thoritative design in Metal Beds.

I
I

g Simmons I muted, iy20

y

in:EV

1 svWhat Every Woman Should Know 
About Her Blood :► "

Physicians Tell How Red Blood,^Rich in^Iron, Lifts Women 
to Health, Strength and Happiness, While Thin, Watery 
Blood Lacking Iron Drags Them Down to a Sickly, 
Worn-Ouf Condition — Explain How.Organic^Iron, Like 
Nuxated Iron, Helps Build New Rich Red Blood.

•Strength and vitality of body and mind are derived from the blood and^the 
blood in turn derives it from the food we eat and the oxygen contained in the 
air we breathe;” says Dr. John J. Vat» Horne, formerly Medical Inspector and 
Clinical Physician on the Board of Health of the City of New York. “But un 
less the blood is rich in iron to increase its oxygen-carrying power it cannot 
develop living tissue, muscle andjjralitor keep active the vital forces.

iKJSBSFitiSBt&SSS&S
BSS&53£3Sm ss@5p-=Esf=|
v—Z-V- «H,t phyeHiane ehoahi, et every op- continuxily around us. 1 have eeen firquent 
no rt unit y pmicribo organic iron—Nuxated instances where it cave renewed strengthSsgæjgSs»»

Commenting on the use ef Nuxated Iron as “i consider Nuxated Iron one of the fore- 
a tonic, strength and blood-butld, r by over hk od and bt*iy builders- the best to

SSanusus.
methods of cooking and the rapid pace at 
which people of this century live has made 
such an sUiming increase m uan delicH ncy 

n and women

r

The “ CHATSWORTH ” 
Design 1901—in Twin Pair SUep is a big subject? Write us for the booklet, “ What 

Leading Medical Journals and Health Magasines Say 
about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep** Free of charge.Made of Simmons new Square Steel Tubing- 

Seamless, smooth and beautifully finished.
Exquisitely enameled in the accepted Decorative 

Colors.
Has the Simmons patented pressed steel noiseless 

Corner Locks. Easy rolling casters.
Your choice of Twin Pair and Double Width. 

Specially pleasing in Twin Pair.

SIMMONS LIMITED
VANCOUVERCALGARYWINNIPEGTORONTOMONTREAL i

SIMMONS BEDSSÈ^PÜH
and UwwtrdaNiunOed Iron ares uni pad In ufp|T

-."'T fa^gBrtrjrSiUg gas

auch an aUiming increase In uan tieJic, 
in the bkxid of American men aad wu 
that Fhaveoften marveled at tire large nut .
of people who lack in n m the bl^-.x: -and who 
newV auiDect it is ti e ecu** of *cu weak. JJuilt for Sleep% vjr

■

__
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SEÎTIEB IS GUIDED 
ID FARM OPERATIONS

Board Throws Around Soldiez 
Farmer Every Safeguard to 
Ensure His Success.,

Guiding the soldier fattier tn hte 
farm operations and rendering assist 

in overcoming the difficulties in
cfctent to pioneer life, especially in the 
e&rly days, are important features ol 
the wide activities of the Soldier Set 
tlament Board, 
emment work—one of the importent 
problems of re-conetruction for which 
the present Prime Minister to particu
larly responsible—has created a feel 
tnc ot lively œttetoetltm ûimmghow 
the country. The Sold 1er Settlemen 
Board not only lende money, but it 
throws around the borrower every 
Bates nard that human ingenuity car 

'devise to make It possible for him tc 
repay, it is the aim of the Board t< 
ooetoot no opportunity to ensuno thi 
ftuocese of the man settled under to
P While the Soldier SeÙflement Boaxc 
ansist® in establishing a soldier farm 
er under the best conditions, the re 
sponsibility for succès, of course, reftti 
in large measure with the man him 
self. The selection of » farm horm 
in his own particular care, but the 
Board endeavors to protect him « 
fair as possible from failure by en 
gurtng that tils farm is good land, pur 
chased wt « price within the compost 
of his ;ibtitty to repay, and to providt 
a competence tor himself and h«
family.

Thte branch of gov

Land WeU Bought.

of most providentMany fastenccb ____.
purcha®OB put through by the Botux 

being reported 
write!for returned men are 

v A Board Official at Cat gar y 
) d . that on ft recent tour of inspection n< 
% met with a settler tor whom the Book 
” purchased land at approxtnwtely

per «tore. The returned soldier has 
been offered $65 per acre tor his term 
which in Hself would be s-pHendid re 
turn an the money Invested; hat h< 
refused the offer on the ground tna 

well satisfied with his pros 
farmeito-3 was

sold 1er 
little bmtgalov

Th is same
erected a iptoturesiftte .
tmmediately adjacent to the atetoi 
at muora. Alta. He <lid most of*' 
wonk himsett and the cost wan »500 
The htmgalow is said to be vrorl 
about $1.500 aud «tamis m the mlddl 

attractive garden of vegetable!
AnotheinLl"1 traits of about an acre, 

spieudid example c! a good purchae.
office and refirom the same

R and F. W. Laycock 
brothers, each of whom took up i 
quarter section under the Soldier Set 
Heurtent Board at Browning, Sassk.. cm 

1st of this year. They ore com 
their activities, that Is. work 

the 320 acres, am

c<‘mes 
fers to Geo.

biming
they Tneurred a to,a. liability o
about $14,000. The land cost thee 
$3T. an aore. They bave been otfesei 
$55 an acre, a splendid profit amount 
ii... to $8,000. it they clux»e do sell 

thay have prospects at a mos 
almudant crop, estimated early li
julv to be worUi $11.000. They prefe 
to go on and find their (untune ii 
what the soil yields,

J
but

Guiding the Settler.

the Board assist ii 
well estai)

Not only doesf,Cgr;“dhS“' o-tors bin 

the advantage of co-operation am 
guidance in all hi® operations. Hu 
is the system of sup orviir.on whicl 
has been inaugurated by the Board 
a progressive step in agriculUnral de 
velopment. Field Supervisors are con 
stantly m touch with settlers, with 

un-dulv interfering wMh their or 
They advise and direct am 

fcneourageroent wheve tlvat i 
This guida-nce ie welconi

eraXlons.

n«H«ssary.
ed by the men; in no cm*> 
a settler has been found . to b< 

in his efforts to make a sue 
cess of his operation® l»ae it been re 
tiented Supervislcm rentes w>th i 
nvmerous benefits. Possibly the àet 

needs advice as to seeding operc 
Hen® He may bo carrying too uiueJ 
stock; it so. Board officials will bel] 
him dispose cl his «-n-lus to udvant 

They will help him in the pur 
of Ills implement» end the db 

pesai of his produce.
The plan enables many

located in the XVestera Prw 
through last wlnte 

loss of live stock 
in Alberta are said t>

sincere

age.
chase

eoldie

settlers
incee to come 
with a minimum 
Civilian farms

lost from seven to eight per cem 
stock owing to lack of feed 
Settlement Board Supervit 

ors were early in touch with their eel 
■t“m and w^re able to a,«1st them v 

of surplus live stock, or t<

have 
o* their 
Soldier

nrm'ura teed, while other farmers, no 
so well situated, lost very heavily 
So tool tn this one respect alone ther 

„ tremendous saving m dollars t 
returned soldiers settled under th- 
uegie of the government

Early Edjustments Effected.

In some oases this close supervv 
and guidance has resulted in e 

which have beei
beneficial to the settler and to Ih- 

For instance, the Board i 
learn without loss of time wht 

the settler gives premise of sue 
There were 42 case.s in one pix 
where it wa s ueceeeary to « 

of th-

Board, 
able to 
Hier

>
f';rud£~ -d ™-dins tai]

In six ctiseis the soldier set
causes 
ures were: 
tier died; in ten there was domeri.i 
trx-uble; in thi-iteen the men had set 

free Dominion hinds in dit 
win*re there had been success!v 

and unusual weathe 
which discouraged them 
^ailed because old wound 
caused by war service re

tied on
mots 
crop failures
conditions
Nine men
or illnceis ■■■■I 
derred. In all of these crises the Boar, 
^agisted seUlera or their dependent 
to sell oui wWwt great loss. It i 
the policy of the Board to adv-fae ai 
early adjustment, if the settlor doe 

promise good reautts.

Improving Home Conditions.

In this connection it might be etat 
ed that the Homo Branch gives spec 
laJ attention to the home condition 

•o' the farm and is doing a splendii 
'^wervlce hi providing the dependent 

of returned soldiera with comforts an, 
ntoeoeariee tn order to lighten the! 
burdens and bo encourage them ti 
their work. A great many ret 
soldier sections married overseas
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Many Other»

* SETTLER IS G01DED 
III FIRM OPERATIONS

thdr wives are unacquainted with the
condition* of our prairie*. They need
ed guidance and encouragement, es
pecially during the winter, and instruc
tion in the management of their farm 
homes. The Boatrd, with the assist 
aDoe patriotic bodies, secured trans- 
«ixwtatkyn to om renient towns for the

Board Throws Around Soldier ,tileir were able to attend
j |ooursee of instruction in home econo- 

Farmer Every Sere guard to m»a*. The branch also furniahee 
r ii- c these ecbtlera with bulletins on euch
Ensure HlS Success.^ subjects an poultry raising, cooktng,

-preserving of fruits, sewing, etc. It 
bah secured the establishment of Red 
Cross Ooitpoets in the sparsely settled 
areas of the North and West where 
capable nurses are available» and pro
per attention le given in maternity 
and other cases. to many such ways 
the Home Branch smoothes the path 
<rf the settler's wife.

Simili GY CHIN 
GAR CO. EMPLOYEES

ACCIDENT IT CUE 
GROSSING HILLS TEN

pany is trying to break its contract 
with the men, and it is taking advant
age of its employees*," Mr. Foster 
said.

‘Siidh action as the company is now 
] taking has a bad effect upon the men, 
and it encouraged lihe in^ubordioteoin 
to elected authority which the one big 
union is attempting to put over," Mr. 
Foster «aid.

DIED. fcASTORlA'
McKENDRICK.—Died suddenly at his 

residence, Woodstock, Sünday even 
ing, D. A. McKendrick, in his 73rd 
year. He leaves a widow, two sons 
and two daughters.

Funeral notice later.

For Iniants end Children
*1 Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bears 

the
Qgnature ofFrowned Upon by the Trades 

and Labor Council—Part of 
Plant Shut Down.

When Motor Bus Was Struck 
by Electric Train — Third 
Accident at Same Place in 
Six Weeks.

The Canadian Car and Foundry 
’opipany shut down its plant her<- 

when 30 men engaged in the hooting 
shops struck for more money in vio
lation of an agreement between the 
Company and its employees which 
called for thirty days’ notice of the 
cancellation of «he contract.

aiMATRONS
"^L^ospite the strain of 

. social life and house- 
X hold duties, retain their 
6 youthful beauty eW 
8 enjoy the best 
4 heaSm^J&unfa to ~

éGuiding the soldier pettier to hta 
farm operations and rendering assist 

in overcoming the difficulties in-

Montreal. Aug. 23—“A strong feel
ing of hostility is now apparent among 
the 5,00© workers of the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Company, who are at 
present out of employment on account 
of a small sectional strike by 
irresponsible boys," slated President 
Foster, of the Trades and labor Coun
cil thte morning. Mr. Foster went on 
to eay that the company was making 
i-t very hand for him to retain a „.oj.> 
or hold of the situation, and lew 
he cannot, be hold responsible iZ the 

,j t-"*ro wiatterk into iliel?

Camden, N. J., Aug. 23.—Ten per 
sons are dead and live others badly 
injured as the result of the grade 
crossing accident in this city last 
night. Two of the victims died early 
today in hoepltate.

A boy (says a grumpy bachelor) 1« A motor bus containing fifteen pas- 
never so happy as tohen the family is eengers was struck by a fast Penn- 
moving end ho can walk through the !sylvania electric train from. Millville, 
streets to his new house wearing » The crossing ba« been the 
chair on his head. That is the only jot three fatal accident! 
way most boys can sit on % chair. 1 Btx weeks.

5cident bo pioneer life, especially in the 
early days, are important features of 
the wide activities of the Soldier Set- 

Thls branch of gov- i The Cleveland Museum cf Art w 
providing opportunities for children of 
special talent to take drawing leesons 
in the museum building. These cMi- 
dren are selected from the large num
ber who by arrangement with the 
schools make daily visits to the mu
seum and are brought together in af
ternoon clatiSto.

tlement Board, 
eminent work—one of the importent 
problems of reconstruction for which
the preeent Prime Minister is particu
larly responsible—has created a feel
ing ot lively satisfaction throughout 
the country. The Soldier Settlement 
Board not only lend* money, but it 
throws «round the borrower 
safeguard that banian ingenuity can 

'devise bo make It possible for him to 
repay. It is the aim of the Board to 
neglect no opportunity to ensure the 
success of the man settled under ite

While the Soldier Settlement Board 
assist® In establishing a soldier farm
er under the best conditions, the re
sponsibility for succès, of course, reels 
in large measure with the man him
self. The selection of a farm home 
in bis own particular care, but the 
Board endeavors to protect him as 
tar as possible from failure by en
suring that bis farm is good land, pur
chased «t « price within the compass 
of his libtlitv to repay, and to provide 
a competence tor hhneelf and his 
family.

AT AU GOOD DRUGGISTS

EFFERVESCENT
A3»

<

Land WeU Bought.

at most providentMany to Stan cos __
purchaeeB pot through by the Boord 
for returned men are being reported. 

, A Board Official at Oa/gury writes 
) d . that on e recent toor of inspection ne 
Sk met with a settler tor whom the Board 
” purchased land at approximately $-5 

per «tore. The returned soldier has 
■been offered $65 per acre tor Iris tonn, 
which in Hself would be spOendid re
turn an the money Invested; Imt he 
refused the offer on the ground that 

well satisfied with his pros 
farmer

isy‘
K

a

ijvC

Ik
h * was

sold 1er 
little bungalow

Th is same

tnimediately adjacent to the «tat'ou 
u: Kluora. Alta He did most otbhe 
wonk himself and the cost was »500. 
The bungalow is said to he iwth 
about $1.500 and «tamis m the middle 

attractive gardon of vegetables 
Another iieLffralto of about an acre, 

splendid example cl a good purchase 
office and re- ?7firom the same

R. and F. W. Laycock, 
brothers, each of whom took up a 
quarter section under the Soldier »ev 
tlenlent Board at Browning, Sa-sk., on 
May 1st of this year. They are com
bining their activities, that Is. work 
l„g together on the 330 «ore* and 
they have Incurred a total liability of 
about $14,000. The land cost them 
$33 an acre. They have been offered 
$»r, an acre, a splendid prottt 
ii... to $8,000. If they choose do sell, 

they have prospects of a most 
abundant crop, estimated early In 
julv to be worth $17,000. They prelei 
to go on and find their fortune In 
what the soil yiedde.

come® 
fers to Geo.

j Z>
but

Guiding the Settler.

Not only does the Board assist in 
getting the returned man well esteb- 
fished on his land but It offers hint 
the advantage ol cooperation and 
guidance in all his operations. rhis 
is the system of aup-sfirtston which 
has been inaugurated by the Board 
a progressive step in agricultural de 
velopment. Field Supervisors are con 
stantly i-n touch with settlers, with 

unduly interfering wHh th-ear op- 
They advise and direct and 

fcneourageraent where that, is 
This guidance i® welcom-

'2

/
r 9

f Vi
eraXlons.

18 Cper package
Two for 35 f

\necessary.
eel by the -men; to no cm>3 
a settler has been found . to be 

in his efforts to make a sue 
of his operation® has it been re- 

Supe-rvision carries with it 
Possibly the èet

Sx*sincere

seated.
numerous benefits.

needs advice as to seeding opera
tion® He may bo carrying too much 
stock ; if so, Board officials will help 
hiir dispuae of hia surplue to udvant- 

They will help him in die pur- 
of Ills implements end the dis

posai of his produce.
plan enables many 
located to the Western Prov- 

through last winter 
loss of live stock, 

in Alberta are said to

)

My Snug Harbor Cigarette

thmJb-éi

soldierThe
Bottlers
Incee to come 
with a minimum 
Civilian farms 
have lost from acven to eight per ceul 
... their stock owing to look of feed.

yettleme.nl Beard Supervis
ors wore early in touch with their ect- 

■tuÛ-s and were able to aralst them to 
dlnpoae of aurplua Uve stock, or to 
procure teed, while other tarmere, not 
Ep well situated, lust very heavily. 
So that to this one reaped alone there 

tremeudoua saving in dollars to 
under the

■ i-i-

9

na
returned soldiers setUtd 
uegie of tile government. 4 *'iir[Oh

yto/, BEarly Edjustments Effected. AY£Pi
fthis close supervis-In some cases j , ,

and guidance has resulted in et 
feeling adjustments which have been 
beneficial to the settler and to the 

For instance, the Board is 
learn without loss of time whe- 

the settler gives promise of suc- 
There were 42 coses in one pix>- 
whe-re it wa s ueceseary to el

and some of the

able to 
Cher

LAYER’S>
1,^1 sdtostm ^ inlllt.n(!lna fail 

In six cuaas the soldier set
a

.v

causes
ures were: ,____ .,
tier died: In ten there was domestic 

in thirteen the men htwl set- 
free Dominion hinds in dis 

win-re there had been wuccoitaive 
and unusual weather 

which discouraged them, 
failed because old wounds 
caused by war service re-

1
trouble; 
tied on s' fl

vt'-- < -* -v
tnotfi 
crop fci.ilures
conditions »Nine men
or illnees ■■■■I 
caerred. In all of these cases the Board 
Toelrited settlor* or their dependents 
to sell out without great loss. It is 
the pollcv of the Bixml to advise an 
early adjustment, if the settler does 

promise good results.

NAVY CUT$

CIGARETTESImproving Home Condition».

In this connection it might be stat
ed that the Homo Branch gives spec
ial attention to the home conditions 

•o' the farm and is doing a splendid 
•'wrviee hi providing the dependents 

of returned soldiers with comforts and 
ntoeeeariee In order to lighten their 
burdens and bo encourage them In 
their work. A great many returned 
soldier settler* married overseas
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Grand Circuit 
Races Yesterd,'3

Charley Valentine Took 
Lion's Share at Open 
Day at Roughkeepeie \ 
terday Afternoon.

I| rmTïlmnozrm be
nrm an □ Paughkeopele, N. Y., Aug. 

Charley Valentine took the 1 
tihare of tihe homer» at the ope 
day ot Poughkeepsie fc 1900 gnuid 
cult meeting this afternoon, pile 
three winners in four events, 
drove Bognlu&a to a victory In 
“Duchess'* trot Pur Awo-years'-odd, 
ntng the second anl third heats h 
liy after following Havotflan ham 
the first, and also scored with 
Lanoertot and Peter Ooley, In 1 
Hudison Valley,” and “The Knii 
booker,” 2.08 pace anad 2.08 trot 
speotlvedy.

The fourth event on the day's < 
the Union 2d6 class trot tor tl 
years’-old went to Lnefflle Harvi 
in ayedash finishes with Emma 
vector In the last two (beats. C 
Britton, the favorite, behaved po 
placing seventh in the first boat 
being distanced in the second.

The weather way a little coo] 
racing and the track not at its 
but the three-yoaroilds recorded < 
heals at 2.10 or better: IaiciHe 
vaster stepping the final mil< 
2.08 1-4, Rod Lancelot mode the 
time of the day, 2.04 1-4, in the 
ond beat of the 2.08 pace.

A break cost Peter «Coley, vi< 
in the finst heat, E. Colorado slip 
through bo win, hut Peter the ( 
gelding, came back ienpresalvei 
the last two miles* winning wit 
urging.

Summary:

Two-years-Old Class, Trotting; 
Duchess—Purse $2,000.

(2 in 3 Heats.)
Bogaflom, ch c. by General

Watts (Valentine)................. 2
Fa von inn, b c, by J. Malcolm

Forbes (Edman)......................
Miss Rhineland or, b f. by 

Rhinelander (B. White). ..4 
Belvue, b c, by General Watts

(Pftman)........................
Marge the Groat, b f, by Peter

the Great (iQox).....................
Guaveta, Scamp, Guv Onward 

Mkw Talbot also started.
Time—2-11 1-4; 2.12 1-2; 2.09 3

2.16 Class Trotting, the Union, T 
Year-Olds—Purse $2,000

(2 in 3 Heats.)
Lucille Harvester, b f. by The 

llarvesfrr (W. Fleming) ..6 
x Emma Harvester, b ,f, toy The

Harvester (L. iRrusie)......... 1
The Great Miss Morris, ch f.

by Peter the Great (Ox).. 2 
Sun flash, Wk c. by Peter Volo

(Pitman)...............................
Worthy Chief, br g. by Worthy 

McKinney (lOoseman) .. .4
Harvest Horn, Great Britton an 

Douglas Haig ak*>.
Time—2.08 3-4; 2jUQ; 2.08 1-4.

2.08 Class Pacing. The Hudson V 
Purse $2.000 (2 in 3 Heats).

Red Laaoebot, b g, by Constan-
(Valentine) ..........................

Ethel Chimes, br m. by Council
Chimes (Oox).................. *• -•

I Alii an Silk wood, blk m. by
Strongwood (Geers).....................

Qneen Abes*; br m, l>y Abea,
:............................................................................

John Henry, b g, by WHTco (Pit-

Tim»—2.05 1-4; 2.04 1-4.

2.08 Class Trotting, The Knickerb 
Purse $2,000 (2 In 3 Heats)

Peter Oolev. h g. by Peter 
the Great (Valentine).. .. 3 

E. Colorado, b h, by Colorado
E. (Cox)............................................
Peter Jone. chh. by Petor the

Great (Geers'............................
Princess Ebawah. b m. by 

Ktawah (B. White) .. ...5
Dr. Nick, btk g. by Dr. lgo

(C. iBenyon)..................................
Let FIv and Bnisiloff also. 
Time—2.06 3-4; 2.07 1-4; 2.08.
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À School of ScicnMc 
Tire Mending

t
1

I
1

$ 8i

1

iGoodyear Repairmen's School Trains Experts 
Ji ho Add Adore Allies to the Life of Tires 
Jh hick Have Reached the Apparent Limit.

Most motorists would be satisfied With'"the 
generous tire mileage resulting from Goodyear 
quality plus Goodyear Sen ice.

But vve know that many tires which have 
given most generous mileage, still can be 
squeezed" for more miles—a still lower cost- 
per-mile—if put in the hands of an expert 
repairman.

Hence the Goodyear Repairmen’s School.
From this school every month goes a class 

of trained men—trained free by Goodyear— 
to preach and practise the basic Goody 
policy—making tires go farther and so cost less.

For the hundreds of tire repairmen who 
cannot attend our school, we have published a 
very complete Tire Repair Manual—a corres
pondence course.

So the Goodyear Repairman is working 
hand-in-hand with the Goodyear Service 
Station Dealer and the Goodyear Tire Conser
vation Course to make Goodyear Tires go so 
far that their cost-per-mile will be much below 
that of any tire which sacrifices quality 
service to achieve a lower, price or “special 
discount.”
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y sn Welterweight? Go 
Tweh e Round Dr

Wj mNE
Zd mm

Bridgeport. Vonn.. Aug. 23- 
Britton, champion welderw\'ght t 
wc-rld. and Louis Bogash. Hridg 
Conn., welterweight champion, i 
twelve rounds to a draw her» 

The decision was give|
TJ E

Harry Stout, Milwaukee, who ref 
the match. The announcement d 
meet with favor with many ii 
large crowd 'present and shouts < 
approval marked the wind-up < 
exhibition.

Sporting writers a t the ringside 
of the opinion that Britton ha 
advantage m but one round, the 
er.th. and that Bogash outboxe 
champion in many of the other n

7
N> *or

«

0

FOUGHT TWELVE 
ROUNDS TO DRThe Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

of Canada, Limited Jersey City, N. J.. Aug 23.—I 
Burke, live New Orleans heavyv 
and Bartley Madden* New 
fought twelve round's to a drav 
tonight. Burke wa> the agréa 
£h»> early rounds and score»! wii 
jabe and an occasional hook, 
den Unproved as the contest prog 
:md evened up bornons. The w

\

All-Weather Tires are All-Wheel Tires5
Madden ISO tmd Buiko

Parliament Raises Salarie;
Member** of the Parliament o 

tralia have recently raised then 
enlaries from 13*000 to $5,000 aj

Saying the. right thing at the 
time is equivalent to keeping 
mouth phot wben yon have notfcJ : v
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AMERICAN LEAGUE. Speak Highly of Treatment J. P O'Connell Again Ready Ex-iViayor Macllreth Spoke Trip to Halifax One of Sue- Inter-Provincial Tennis Tour- 
Received in Sister City — to Please the Youngsters—
Official Scores of the Two « alks on Conditions in 
Games Played Saturday,

Charley Valentine Took the 
Lion’s Share at Opening 
Day at Roughkeepeie Xfi#" 
terday Afternoon.

New York, 10; Detroit, 0.
At New York:

Detroit...................000000000— 0 10 2
New York ..........30U2201X—10 11 0

Leonard. Oldham, MoTiiaette and 
Stan-age; Mays and RueL ____

Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ Are. 23- Bost0n’ U The 9L Peter’s beU team returned romme/’ Ortons’
Charier Valentine took the lloo s At Boston—First game. yesterday from HaJIlax where they frlend- u, y,e city at prewnt mule
Share of «he honors at the opening Ctoeeland  ............00000011»-d 7 e played two games of ban on Saturday tog arrangements tor his annual pic-
<w of Poughkeepsie*. 1*10 gnmd clr ■?..? wtnmng the flmt by a snore of 8 to for the orphans
cuk meeting this afternoon, piloting Caldwell end O Neill, dtunaanae-er, 2. Tire evening game was tie when 

In tour events. He Jones and Walters.
In the

Kindly at Halifax on Satur
day—Prizes Presented Im
mediately After Finish of 
Programme.

ccss and Pleasure — Speak 
Highly of Excellent Treat
ment Received.

Cancellednument Was 
Yesterday and Visitors 
Were Entertained at Dance 
— Play Will Commence 
This Morning.

Cuba.

Hilton Belyea, Grenville McCuvour,
. , ..the senior and junior scullers, along
A lover of athletics could noi be with the Renforth four-oared crew, 

otherwise than pleased by the manner also ^ SL Peter’s baseball 1 team. x, ■ . . . , ,
in which the North Wont Arm Club aiaag ^-ith their follower- arrived Yesterdays heavy downpour of rainregatta was conducted on tiutmxlay ^ yÏÏLr- Prevenod play in the interprov.nc.ai

S hHB5EEH?Li £* SSrSSthat appealed to the SL juhn men wan city. Spring J the trip. Hilton .
at the dost; ot the regatta. Huudrodu Belyea toid The Standard that there ïf. holders of the title for the men s 
of ladies and gentlemen assembled in was not one moment during the time , .. „ , ' , h_,__. »... , . , ,, .......... , , , ,, doubles wore also unable to be pres-front of the Ann club houae; «-Mayor that he and hm orothcr Harry were and thetr >plme8 are taken by

a K - , a, , ^ a / "fl?, ^ Dr. Garteld McDonald and Clarence
made a brief address in whidh he;looked after, and he apeak» m the (;r.m, of New Glasgow In all six 
complimented the St. John oarsmen | very highest terms especially of the , h ««creterv Mr’ N
on their good showing, and spoke of: rowing chib offlemis and the Halifax r>Jd>ers and tne *ecp™T' Mr.
the pleasure It was to the Halifax peo- j oarsmen. L. Pluck, the big attermid 
pie to have sùdh a friendly feeling 
with St. John. President Hoyt and 
Secretary Ryan were near as was a 
table covered with handsome sliver 
cupti. the prizes for the winners in 
the different events. There was loud 
applause as each successful competi
tor stepped to the front to receive his 
prize. Cheers were given for Hilton 
Belyea as he stepped to the front to 
receive a.handsome cup. As the first 
Halifax oarsman was called on Com
modore Chesley, of the St. John Power 
Boat Club took occasion to call on the 
St_ John gathering for three cheers 
for tihe North West'Ann Rowing Club 
which was heartily given.

The mere matter of presenting the 
prizes immediately after the races 
had finished appealed to the St. John 
men present, and It appears to be the 
one and only reaS way to do it- St.
Jolfui athletes have on numerous occa
sions been obliged to wait for some 
time after the events were finished 
before the prizes were given, and per
haps the occasion on Saturday last 
will be followed heme, and it would be 
greatly appreciated by those who suc
cessfully competed In the events.

V
Mr. O'Connell 

came direct to this city from Cuba and 
game was culled in tenth inntn*. The Q,e first ot hla picnics in the Maritime 
St. John boys apeak highly of the provinces will be held in this city 
treatment accented them while In the this year.
Bister city

three winners 
drove Bogalu&a to a victory 
-Duchess'' trot fur Awo-years'-odd. wto- Second game (13 innings) :
Bing the second ant third heats hand- Cleveland .. ..0100010001000—3 12 0
lly after following Favotfian home in Boston..............0000002001001—4 12 0
the first, and also scored with Red Bagby and O’Neill; Harper, Karr 
Lanoeftot and Peter Ooley, in “The 
Hudson Valley," and -The Knicker
bocker,” 2.08 pace amad 2.08 trot, re
spectively.

The fourth event on the day’s card, 
the Union 2.16 class trot for three- 
years'-old -went to Laddie Harvester 
in eyelash finishes with Emma Har
vester in the last two (beats. Great 
Britton, the favorke. behaved poorly, 
placing seventh in the first heat and 
being distanced in the second.

The weather way a little cool for 
tracing and tihe track not at its beet, 
but the three-yearolds recorded three 
heats at 2.10 or better-. ImciHe Har
vester stepping tihe final mile in 
2.08 1-4, Red Lancelot made the beet 
time of tiie day, 2.04 1-4, in the sec
ond heat of the 2.08 pace.

A break cost Peter Coley, victory 
fn the tins* heat, K. Colorado slipping 
through to win, but Peter the Great 
gelding, came back imp res alvei y in 
the last two miles, winning without 
urging.

Summary:

Boston, 4; Cleveland, 3.

To a Standard reporter last evening 
The following is the box score and he told some of the details of this 

summaries of the two games: year's picnic. Unlike last year, he is 
throwing this year’s picnic open to all 
children in the city. All can come 

AjB R H PO A E along and enjoy the treat However, 
Mr. O’Connell is only making arrange- 

0 mènts for conveyances for the children 
1 from the orphanages

and tiohang.
Philadelphia, 2; 8t. Louis, 1 Afternoon Game

Maolnreatb. who was
St. Peter's

Gibbons, rf................. 5 1 3 1 6 0
........ 5 1 1 7 1
........ 5 2 1 9 0 1

O’Regan. 3b................. 5 0 0 1 1 0
Callaghan, c. L ... R 0 0 3 1
Mooney. 2b................3 11 12 0
Mill an, 4.f., ................. 4 1 1 i 0 0

4 113 0 0
Kdng. p......................... 4 1 0 1 2 0

At Philadelphia—First game:
010000000—1 10 2

Philadelphia.......... OOOOlOOlx—«2 5 0
Davis and Severeid; Naykxr and

St. Louis
Dever, c. . 
Doherty, lb.. Gastonguay, are present from Nova

ot the North West Arm crow placed which was to bave been
td.t automobile at toe topoeel of the h(.ld ftothesaj tree cancelled, ar- 
Belyeas and looked after the «hells. rangeme„tB being made to take the 
I n mdent Hoyt and becretary Ryan vlsW , to the danc, M ^ P. 
o- the Ara Otob along with the old ^ Y c ^hone* aa MilUdgerllle. 
re.table B,U boriren. were also very XVeather permitting, all events wrtl 
Mtenuve to the bt. John oaremen and be |j;iiyed o(t ,(jda, 
lett nothing undoue to make the visit 
in Halifax one of real pleasure, 
addition to looking after the oarsmen, 
these gentlemen, as well as th<- offi
cials and members of the St Mary’s 
Club and the YVaegwotiic Club, wrere 
most generous m showing hospitality 
to the visitors from St. John who at
tended the regatta; each and (-very 
visitor was welcomed to the quarters 
of the clu*xs during Saturday and Sun-

Though all 
other children are - ordhtlly Invited. 

q their parents wHl have to make the 
arrangements of getting to the 
grounds tor them. Moreover, though 
special treats will be given to all the 
children, only the orphans or other 
children .partly dependent on charity 
will share in the money gifts or will 
be allowed to take part in the penny 
scramble.

The picnic will be held at Rock wood 
Park on Tuesday August 31. If this 
day is not fine, it will be held on the 
first fine day following. On the next 
tine day following the Kookwood Park 
picnic., Mr. O’Connell will hold his 
picnic for the children in Sussex. 
Lockwood Park will be thrown open 
to automobiles on picnic day, and any
body who care? to can come akmg. 
Hearing that there was a convalescent 
hospital for returned soldiers in the 
cit>r, Mr. O’Connell has also thrown 
out an invitation to the hospital pa
tients to attend the picnic. If ar
rangements can be made to convey the 
soldiers, he said last night that he 
would be only too pleased to provide 
a treat for them also.

Speaking about Cuba, Mr. 0‘Conneil 
said that business conditions were ex 
ceptioi ally bright there The coun
try is enjoying unheard of prosperity, 
due, of course, to the prevailing price 
ot sugar. He said there was a wonder 
ful field In Cuba for the potato grow 
ers of New Brunswick. Fabulous 
prices are being paid there at pres 
ent fo-r potatoes.

St. Louis, 6; Philadelphia, 1.
Second game:

St. Louis ........
Philadelphia ..

Shocker and Billings; Moore, Slap- 
pey. Bigbee and Perkins.

No other games in American League

.000301010—5 12 5 

.000100000—1 4 3 Keefe, .

Total.................. 40 8 8 :7 7 1

Carpentier and 

Battling Levinsky

Halifax
Mcljeod. 2b
Phelan. 3b..................  2 0 1 2 2 1
Whelan, c., . .
Mcljellan. c.f.. *
Baverstock. lb.........  4 0 0 14 0 1
C-onrod, ws,. . .... 3 1 0 .12 1
Walsh. l.f..................... 4 0 0 2 9 0
G. A’Hearn, r.f. „. 1 10 1 0 0
Hurley» P

AB R H PO A E 
. 3 0 0 3 .. 2NATIONAL LEAGUE.

V Brooklyn, 3; Pittsburg, 0. 
At Pittsburgh:

Brooklyn.........
Pittsburgh ....

...4 0 0 i, 1 0
..401190001000002—3 10 3 

000000000—0 4 2 
Pfeffer and MHler; Hamilton and 

SchmidL
Cincinnati, 5; Philadelphia, 3.

At Cincinnati:
Philadelphia
Cincinnati .............13010000X—6 9 0

Meadows, Enzmann and Wheat; 
Reuther, Fisher and Wingo.

New York, 10; SL Louis, 3.
At St. Louis:

New York 
St Louis .

Nehf and Smith: Haines, Goodwin, 
Jacobs and Clemons.

Chicago, 5; Boston, 1.

New York, Aug. 22—As a large ma
jority of the members of the Interna
tional Sporting Club have signified 
their preference for a contest between 
Battling Levinsky and Georges Carpen
tier. as against a proposed’ bom be
tween DemiX'-ey and Brennan, the 
management have decided to stake the 
former mutxn at fcJbbetVs Field, Brook
lyn, in October, on a date to be se
lected later.

The International Club recently 
came to an agreement with the owners 
of Ebbctt’s Field, whereby the matches 
made by the club prior to the com
pletion of their club-house, will be 
staged in that enclosure

The* Levin-ky-Carpeutier match was 
July 26. but u.s the Frenchman de
sired to go to France and could not 
return until September, tne date wae 
put back. It Is altogether hkely the 
contest will be staged early in October..

Levinsky has been working indes- 
triously for several weeks in order to 
be physically fit for 'the encounter, 
and the Frenchman never is oat of 
condition.

It is believed that the desire of the 
club members lor a Levin sky-Car
penter buttle is based primarily on 
the belief that the battler will give 
the French champion a hard contest 
and also because they are eager to see 
the Frenchman In action against a 
boxer who i* out to extend him,

From Pari« comes the intereating 
announcement by Georges Carpentier 
that if he wins the world’s title from 
Jack Dempsey, he will not retire from 
the ring Which leaves the inference 
that he will retire in t.he event that 
Dempsey should be the winner.

Oarpentier made this statement fol
lowing challenges levelled at him by 
Joe Beckett and Kid Lewis

Thi? Frenchman declared he was > 
quite willing to meet Beokett again 
provided the British champion <nu!d 
get a oromoter to stage fhe bout. 
Then C-anpentier made this comment 
on Beckett : "Considering his actual
form. ! do not think he can get a pro-

Carpentier smiled broadly when the 
challenge of Kid Lewis was brought 
to his attention, and commented as 
fallows:

“He says that for publicity, and. 
besides, he would never get anyone 
to back him; he is much too tight for 
me. But if he—and 1 say the same 
tor Beckett—can find 
ready to fight them, 
will tell you this: I am wilting to box 
anybody, anywhere a match can be 
arranged. Thi-? is quite clear. I 
believe

AU of which would seem to indicate 
that the Frenchman, who i? schedul 
el to arrive ht re early next month, is 
In a fighting mood, and will be ready 
to give Ij©vin^ky a hard battle.

•* 2 0 0 0 4 2
There was a broad smile on the 

faces of the St. John men Sunday even
ing as they neared the C. N. R. depot 
and found the sister city enveloped 
fog and hoard fhe fog bell in the har
bor tolling out ks warning, but the 
Halifax friends explained that the fog 
came over from St. John to make the 
visitor!» feel more at home and would 
depart from Halifax with the delega-

.. ,<XX1000003—3 n 0 27 2 2 :-7 14 7
Score by Innings:

St. Peter’s ..............
Halifax .....................

Summary:—2 Rase hits, Mooney, 
Keefe. Sacrifice hits, McLeod and 
Hurley. Stolen bases. Phelan (() Gib
bons (2) Dever, Doherty, Callaghan, 
Mooney a.nd Milam Struck out by 
Hurley 5, by K;Png 6. Bases on balls 
off Hurley 0, off King 4. Hit by pitch
ed ball. Mooney and G. A’Heam. Pass
ed balls, Dever 1, Whesiem 1. I>eft on 
bases, St. Peter’s 6, Halifax 6. dime 
of game 1 hour and 38 numutes. Urn- 
prir es. Qanneti and McGuire. Soorer

Two-years-Old Class, Trotting; The 
Duchess—Purse $2,000.

(2 lit 3 Heats.)
Bogart mo, ch c. by General 

Watts (Vailenttoe)
Favonian, b c, by J. MaJcolm

Forbes (Edman)....................
Mias Rhinelander, b f. by

Rhinelander (B. White). ..4 3 2
Belvue, b c, by General Watts 

(Pitman) .. ..
Marge tiie Groat, b f, by Peter

the Groat (Cox) ............
Guaveta, Scamp. Guv Onward and 

Mias Talbot also storied.
Time—2,11 1-4; 2.12 1-2: 2.09 3-4.

2.16 Class Trotting, the Union, Three- 
Year-Olds—Purse $2,000

(2 in 3 Heats.)
Lnetlle Harvester, b f. by The 

Harvee^r (W. Fleming) ..5 
Emma Harvester, b f. <b-y The

Harvester (L. iRrusie)......... 1 2 2
The Great. Miss Morris, dh f.

by Pe<er the Great (Cox).. 2 6 
Sun flash. Mk c, by Peter Yolo

(Pitman)............................
Worthy Chief, br g. by Worthy

McKinney ('Ooseman).. ..4 4 6, Rochester ....
Harvest Horn, Great Britton and Sir Syracuse ................ 010000001—2—2 5

Dougins Haig also. Barnes and Rose; Sell and Casey.
Time—2.08 3-4; 2JÜÛ; 2.08 1-4.

2.06 Class Pacing. The Hudson Valley 
Purse $2,000 (2 in 3 Heats).

Red IjMcetot. b g. by Conston-
( Valentine) .........................

Ethel Chimes, br m. by Council
Chimes (Cox)................ *• ••

Iifllian Silk wood. Mk m. by
Strong wood (Geers)...................

Qneen AbesR. br m, t>y Abea,
Host...........................................

John Henry, b g, by WlFkx> (Pit-'

Time—2.05 1-4; 2.04 1-4,
2.08 Class Trotting. The Knickerbocker 

Purse $2,000 (2 in 3 Heats)

Peter Ooley, h g. by Peter 
the Great (Valentine).. .. 3 

E. t\>lorado, b h, by Colorado 
E. (CoxI..........
Pieter June. cMi. by Peter the

Great (Gcems).....................
Princess

Etowah (B. W’htte) .. ...5 5 3
Dr. Nick, blk g. by Dr. lgo

OC. iBenyon)..............................
rt^t Flv and Bmsiloff aNo.
Time- 2.06 3-4; 2.07 1-4; 2.08

.. .260000U09—8 
. . . .001090100—2

........ 001104310—10 13 1

..........000102000— 3. ..2 1 1 14

1 5 3
Hilton Belyeri further stated yester

day that he and his brother Harry were 
coaxed to remain over for a regatta 
on Saturday next, and SL Mary's Club 
promised that a sculler would be 
brought from Boston to row against 
the St John man. Mr. Belyea could 
no remain over because of hLs busi
ness i.n Sf. John.

It w,<a trip that will never be for
gotten by the St. John men. and the- 
only wish to be able to return 
kindness that was shown by all.

At Chicago:
Boston ....
Chicago ...................01001300x—5 8 1

Oeschger, Rudolph and O’Neil; 
Hendrix and O'Farrell.

t STRUCK ill........ 000010000—1 9 1
. .3 2 8

8 4 6 El CIRCLEINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Evening GameToronto, 3; Reading, 2.

At Toronto—-First game: 
Reading .
Toronto ....

Flow So Far Only Small, But 
Find Regarded As Signifi
cant.

St. Peter's 
Gibbons. r.L, ...

Doherty,, lb. . 
O’Rcgau, 3b. . 
Callaghan, c.f.,.
Mooney. 2b...................5
Milan, l.f......................4
Keefe, -ss......................3
Cover, p..................  4

AB RHPO A F. 
5 1 2 4 0 0
3 0 1 11 3 ')
5 0 2 9 0 0

0 2 0 0
0 3 0 0
2 13 1
0 10 0
0 0 2 U
0 0 3 1

ETE! EMI the001000010—2 5 1 
00010002X—3 5 2 

Karo and Konnick; Ryan, Suyder 
and Devine.> CROP 100(5 0000 1003 MOB BE CORK 

OR HUNGER STOKE
311 Toronto, 2; Reading, 1.

Second game:
j Toronto ..................... 1010000—2 6 0

4: Reading .....................OOOdlOO— 1 4 1
| Shea and Devine; Barnhordt and 

3- Konnick.

5
Toronto. Aug. 23—Oil has been 

struck by the Imperial On! Company. 
Limited u a point Just wi-tkin the 
Arctic ('irele. -north of the Great 
Slave laike. and close to the Mtrckei: 
zie River, according to announcement 
made today. The flow of oil is small 
and possibly cannot be made use of 
ecoocrni'iceiMy, but it is regarded as 
significant that o! h-aa been found 
there. The flow is ten barrels a day.

Reports from Several Dis
tricts Indicate That Mouch 
of It is Already Cut and 
Quality Excellent.

3 3 .... 37 1 7 30 11 2Rochester, 6; Syracuse, 2.
4Q10Q01ÛX—6 6 2 Though Earnestly Entreated 

to Give In . He Firmly Re
fuses “To Give Awey Cause 
of Irish Liberty."

AB R H PO A E
4 0 1 0 0 0
3 10 2 11
3 0 0 2 4 2

Halifax
Walsh, r.f ... .»
Phelan. . 3b. . ,
McLeod. 2b., . .
Haveretock, lb.. ,. 5 0 1 14 3 2

0 2 0 0 
0 4 2 0
0 12 0 
13 0 0 
0 2 4 0

Regifliti. Su*k.. Aug. 23—Approxi 
mately one half of the SaskatchewanUpon the condition of one or two 

of the horses which were partially 
knocked out as a result of tihe racing 
over the cinder track at Spring hill. 
N. S., -last week wtll depend whether 
or not the Manibîme Racing Associa
tion will be compelled to make some 
changes in the programme of the 
Maritime an.1 Maine (Tirouît races at 
Moose path Park on Thursday. Friday 
aani Saturday of this week.

If it can conveniently be done the 
programme as mapped out will be ad
hered to as it gave three wedl balanc
ed cards and last night it was said 
that it depended entirely upon devel
opments today what wouki be done. 
It had been suggested that the 2.is 
trot and pace be changed from the 
second to the first day. the 2.14 class 
taking its place on Friday’s program
me. hut making changes in a pro
gramme always brings about" compli
cations and it me,y be there will be 
some other change wiilil be made. In
asmuch as it is the intention to start 
Saskie. 2.16^. in both the 2.IS and 
the 2.21 c asses, it is most desirable 
that the programme should not have 
those two races on the one day which 
would confine the sensational St. 
Stephen trotter to one race.

Arrangements were partially 
plebed yesterday for a motor bus and

MvIjeWan. c.£... , . 4
Wheflan. c................. 4
f’onrod. as......... r ,3
f'aimiwgina. i.f4.. .4
Elliott, p........

wheat crop is now In shock and prat OtTrX C/AÏ TTTITDC 
ticaily no damage resulted from if |l\r !l /M /|,Ulrj[\^ 
cent frosts, according to crop report , ^

ARE READY TO
til at it is considered threshing in this) w 4 \ 7 Px/AIITM A
district will be general * i week j AY )( )Wl\ AKV1S 
Fifty per cent ot" wheat, ninety per *-''1 1 1 ^ ' *■ vixif
cent of barley and thirty pe-r cent mj 
oats are now in shock and with a con
tinuance of the present hot spcM cut
tings will be completed in the next 
few days.

There are no reports of damage by

lxmdon. Aug. 23— Lord Mayor Ter- 
Cork, who 

London, on a hu
I euce MacSweneil 1tine Brixton jail. nger
I strike, was reported weaker today but 
I still determined not to abandon the 
' strike

2
.. . .33 1 3 30 15 5Total

Score by innings:
St. Peter’s............
Halifax...................

Summary : —Sacrifice 
and Phelan 
Dever (2): Doherty, Mooney. Milan 
(2) Walsh (2). Haverstock and Con- 
rod. Struck out by Elliott 4, by Cover 
7. Bases on balls off Elliott 4. off Cov
er 5. H*t by pi-tohed ball, McLeod. 
Lett on bases St. Peters It, Halifax 
6 Time of game 2 hours. Umpires 
Garnett and McGuire. Scorer CaJitey.

3 Answering those who tried to per- 
. i.ide him to change his mind. Lord 
Mayor MacSweney declared:

It is useless to compare my »j.-e 
with that of others. I fuel that, as 
Lord Mayor of Cork and Chief Magis
trate. my case is different. If \ give 
way now, I shall give away the cause 
of Irish liberty, 
than do that.’ *

.. ..0000000010—1 
...0000000100—1 

hits, Dever 
Stolen bases. Gibbons.

3

Dc Not Want to Fight Against 
Poles Whom They Call 

Their Brothers.

.. ..die

Oaigary, Alfa.. Aug. 23—Samples of 
the la20 whevit crop are already bvin.: 
handled by George Hill. Canadian 
Government Inspector. According to 
a totalement this official made to tin 
Canadian Press Monday morning 
they rank among tihe best they ha\ 
seen for tlifl-ty yeans. The first ship 
ment of this season’s wheat has been 
received at the elevator at Riodloss. 
whi/ch is between Bassano and Em 
press Till-, weighed sixty pounds to 
the bushel and graded Number Or-1 
Northern averaged 23 bushels to the

' would rallier die
(Copyright. 1920, by Crocs-Atlantic ) 

SIDNEY CAVE.1 Archbishop Mannix. Australia, with 
the Bishops of Ballarat and KillaJoe. 
visited the Lord Mayor in the prison 
this afternoon, 
twenty-five minutes

Special to The Standard.
London, Aug. 22.—A sensational ap

peal to Polish suiters, found on cap
tured Bolshevik bares the terrorism

22. . . 1 promoters. 1 am 
To conclude. 1remaining abouty 

When the three 
depaned a 1 rowd which had gathered 
inquired to the lx>rd Mayor’s con
dition The Bishop of Ktilaloe replied

LEONARD AND
FITZSIMMONS SIGN

2 3 4
Etiawah. b m. by

un.ier which the red armies are oper-
tg and shows they are only want

ing the first chance to lay down uheir 
The appe d hüti been sent to

46 4 New York. Aug. 23—Benny Leon
ard. light-weight champion and Eddie 
FiitzKiLnimons. also of this olty. were 
signed today by Tex R5<:ka.rxi for a 
15-round title bout at the Madison 
Square Garden September 17. 
men are to weagh in at 135 pounds 
eiight hours before they- meet in the 
ring and each has posted a forfeit for 
weight and appearance.

•He is very prostrate."
the PolL-in delegation here from War- 

laui to represent the feel
ing of the m$u?> of the soviet army who 
ire bvmg forced by i... ..oviet. leaders! 
into battle ti tilt- aid of regiments 
of lured Chinese 
machine guns who march close to the 
roar of ih • Rod troops and spray the 

nks with load if they falter in at-

The Championship 

Cricket Games

saw ...mi i.

Welterweights Go 

Tweh e Round Draw&aTlr
_________ , street < :tr service which General Man-

„ . ,.nnn a i.n, *>1—Hrk!aser McCauley of the N. B Power
Britton ^bîmpion we^wx'sht of toe i ‘X,?!î™yr,las Proving for
”d J Lout, Boga*h. Bridgeport. I "ee.1 ?/ ”rs ° l6a,te Square
Cron welterweight Champion, tonghtl^^1 half "our from 1 to 2.38. 
twelve rounds -to a draw here to-1 T # '

The decision was given by : PQiNTS MADE

The
C. P. R. TRAIN CHANGES.armed with

-------------- EfftN uve Sunday. Augus-t 2tH.h, some
Aug. 23.—(Bv Canadian important tram changes will go into 

ASi^ooiated Preiss‘--ln i.h:;utpidnship! effet t The principal alteration will
ciricket today Lancashire beat Wor-,be the withdrawal ot tiie Montreal 

workers and j ecstcrslvire b> an inning and !)-.> runs, j express which has been ocming m at 
. , . , c q n i ontitrym--i1 is aid we carry tire jh- losers only scored 68 runs in ;.he 7 2' a. m.. daylight ti-iue. -and the oan-
Umted States oenate Vom-Luid t. struction to your village a.- we _>IMj r , j Tyldesl.x txxikl cel'.t'ion of the outgoing Montreal ox-

_ r)erUp, That Some ' iu (OUnLry and approach seven wickets for 34 runs !pn at Si p. m The time of tbe
miucc ivcviuc i u<ii •JVUIC : t.:, pi to I ami your anger raised • Gtouc eaters hire beat Leicestershire arr. va 1 of tbe noon express from Mont 
Investigation is Necessary. us *uls ^,( eil tunte(l ht.:n-ii l^y innings and 53 runs, the scori a ! real will not be changed, but the out

_________ l'lut tears of >vur children and the. .-"ting Gloucestershire lSo; U-iveyter-lFomfi train which has been departing
UaVr, Resolved on Action to Chicago, Aug. 23—Chairman Will ! nraJodirttons of your women grm-t ourand < Parker took I4|ai 5.30 p. m lav light time. w<ll be 

_ , .... n Hays and George White, ot the Repub- j advance Comrades, workers and coun- i.eivestershire wickets for r>7
Be Taken by Allies in He- j ,lean antl Democratic National Com irynv-n. Oh let your angv.r not ri.se j--------------------------------------------

i . p i _ i i__ mittees respectively, the treasurer of us !>'' "ol cur^' pr!V> I
gard to 1 Olands use or dach conirniUl., und the treasurers of rowd R'”' ^l^lers; let your anger 
Dant-yicr Senatorial and Congressional bvat l,lv" tliuuder against out all-
UantZlg. «unpaign committees ot each party to- E^werir,: «•m.tiKmdors. Again-1 our

day were ordered to appear before w:‘’ "we mapc^ 1 r;‘ast you. But Chi-
the Senate Committee investigating neso pursuing dose behind its lire 
campaign expenditures here next Mon- mfitiiine guns, pnAing us

1 _ agutiiist >xm
"We do not want to att*ck.you. Up

on you depend* tiie termination of the 
war. A single vigorous attack of your 
soldiers will drive us bucik Another 
and we deliver ourselves into your 
hands, for Lf you advance we retire 
and throw down our arms You, a 
brother nation born of the same Slav 
mother, know that our commanders 
bring you. with the aid of our bayon
et.-. hard, bloody slavery Hasten and 
aid your brothers. Hurry and end 
this bloodshed The time fctts come 
for concord rule between our nations. 
liOng live free Poland. Long live free, 
glorious Russia.”

E UNDER REVIEW London.

BRITISH MID ITALIHN 
PREMIERS' IGREEMEHT

Following i the appeal; 
"Polish comrades

Harry Stout, Milwaukee, who refereed j 
the match. The announcement did not1 
meet with favor with many in the 
large crowd 'present and shouts of dis- _ 
approval marked the wind up of the ' 
exhibition.

BY THE NATIONS

Official Positions.
Olympic Stadium. Antwerk. Aug. 

23.—\ By Canadian Associated Press) 
In the athteitic programme ccuwplet- 

ed this afternoon the official positions 
of the countries on points are as fol-

i ountriee 
United States 
England 
South Africa 
Canada 
Nvw Zealand 

The iiritish Empire comes a good 
second with a total ot 126 points.

clamged to 6.50 p. m

Sporting writers a t the ringside were 
of the opinion that Britton bad the 
advantage m but one round, the elev
enth. and that Bogash o-utboxed the 
champion in many of the other rounds.

k
0

Three C ays’RacingPositions tYilnts 
Not stated 210 
Fourth 
Sevents 
Eighth 
Thirt*.ienth

23—1 «cerne. Swftzec-land. Aog 
Premier Uoyd George of Great Brit
ain and Premier GdOlilti of Italy have 
adopted proposals to be submitted to,
Fraucei f-or Allied action to secure Po- an boolu and papers relating
land free and unrestricted u>-e of Dan-' eamtMi;;n collections and expeudi 
zig. and its commumicatIona In ac-J tu.res 
cor dance with tiie VeraaiBe» Treaty,1

FOUGHT TWELVE
ROUNDS TO DRAW

so
23 The committee directed them to —AT—

IVIoosepath Park
ST. JOHN, N. B.

August 26, 27, 28

13
5

Jersey City. N. J., Airg 23.—Martin 
Burke, the New Orleans heavyweight, 
ami Bartley Madden. New York, 
fought twelve rounds to a draw here 
tonight. Burke wa-, the agresser in 
tiie early round# and scored with left 
jabt> and an occasional hook. Mai
den Unproved aa tho eon teat progressed 
and evened up honom. The weights 
Wore: Maddem ISO tend Burfko 170.

. The committee directed Senator 
,t was officially announced here to-1 Kenyon, its chairman, to telegraph 
day. Governor James M. Cox. asking him to

The conference between Mr, Lloyd I eitlhvr a1rpear here next Monday or 
fîeorge and Signor GfoHHti concludedi tientj a rv]iresonlative to present any 
rhis evening, when the Premiers sent | evidence h.- may have to substantiate 
tiie foHowing telegram to M. Miller- jljs (-harges that the Republicans are 
and. the French Premier. 'raising a $16.000,000 campaign fond

“fn finJs-liHtg our Lucerne confer , -------- — — - ■ —
ence we sew 1 you a eordikti salute asid1 FRENCH OFFICERS TO BE SHOT, 
look forward with pleasure to the 
earliest occasion when both of ui can 
meet Your Kxce-Hency." *

Carl Mays Back 

In Game Again
Official entry list includes all stars of the Maritime 

and Maine Circuit of 1920.New York, Aug 23.—Citri Mays to
day mode hl« first appearance In tiie 
box for the New York Americans since 
the unfortunate accident a week ago 
when a ball pitched by him fractured 
the skull of Ray Chaapman .shortstop 
of the Cleveland team. He was 
cheered by tone when he began to 
,warm up.

Rartiament Raises Salaries.
Members of the Parliament of Aus

tralia have recently raised theor own 
eolariee from 13,000 to $5,000 a year.

Paris, Aug. 23.—A wireless message 
was received here from Moscow today 

The official statement wdth regard1 declaring that, inasmuch as Franco Is 
to tiie proposal to the Allies in giv.rioot in a state of war with Russia, 
Poland freedom in the use of Daozigiaay French officer taken prisoner on 
did not say whether dipjomattic or (tin Warsaw front will be shot sum- 
military action wee contemplated

A. Faulkner, of Montreal, the larg 
eat rare horse owner oamvpaigntng on 
the Maritime Circuit, with lüs driver. 
R. Potviu arrived in the city yester
day and id registered at the Royal

Saying the, right tiling at the eight 
time is equivalent to keeping yoor 
month shut

Horses score for first heat daily at 2.E5 p.m.
yon have motiving to marily, intreosigeant eag&,

Grand Circuit Yesterday’s Results St. Peters Return 

Races Yesterday In the Big Leagues

Orphans’ Friend Good Words For Oarsmen Return The Heavy Rain 

_ Here From Cuba St. John Athletes Greatly Pleased Prevented PlayFrom Halifax
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Casseroles
are a wonderful cooking con
venience—they make the food 
taste better and do away with 
considerable extra effort—as 
the food can be baked and 
served on the table in the 

dish.
We have Casseroles in a 

number of styles, and sizes, in 
both round and oval shapes, 
also Pyrex Casseroles.

Let us show you this at
tractive ware.

K

same

[

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. YOUR

CARPENTER
SCARF PINS WILL

Are really part of the tie. The 
Idea is to make the scarf bot- 
ter looting- <o got a

effect. ThaC» why

BE
GETTINGplita ring 

the well dreseod man wears a 
■gcsirf pin and has a number o? 

He selects his tie for BUSYthem.
the day, then puts In the prop
er pin-^md has that clean cat 
appearance that marks the 

of good taste and good

Phone him now and 
have the repairs made 
before the Fall rush.

You can get the stag* 
ing lumber, shingles, 
etc. at

diameter.

We have a good variety of 
*carf pins in the Intent styles 
and the d wired-good^qnality

The Christie Wood
working Go., Ltd.

186-Erin-Shçe|

L. L. SHARPE Sz SON
Jewelers and Optometrists 

2 Stores 21 King St.
ttiS Un5>ircfet.

Elastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

St. John, IN. B.•RhoneMaln 818 1

Belt
FastenersEnglish 

BALAT A BELTING
ViPulleys

ALSO GENUINE ENGLISH OAK TANNED
.LEATHER BELTING

MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLaren, Limited
90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.MAIN 1121 Box 702

/w Thin Models in ffi 
\; Gentlemen’s Watches12 '

I • — are eow made to express
■ art and utility in every line, 
i Streamline models; plain,
- easily read figures; cases

that do not balk in the 
pocket—improvements making 
old style watches undesirable.

LIFE-TIME
QUALITY

RdUhility and long Mrdee tolare ev
ery witch we sell, regardless ef its 
price. When yen pwcheee here yen 
get the benefit oi eoend advice.
Witch biyiag—hen—il • «impie metier

to 21

'i |:9

xX_r© 4;
3|

|
»,

Ferguson & Page ",
The Jewelers

V 41 King Street.

■

*

)1U17

King 91.McA VITY’S'Phene
M 2940
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Gbt St. Jotr SKmOarb. Luagne of Net kino could be made an 
Instrument Coo* world peace, a» JVesd- 
dvnt Wilson inedated, it should be sup
ported.! % %

% *
% Benny s Note BookPublisher

______ 3t John, N. a. Canada

THE STANDARD IS SOLO BV:
SSSS&JLsu.- Ottawa

H. A. Milter, ............................. Portland
Hetaliaea Agenoj................ . New Tort
Grand Ventral Depot,_____ « New York

id import
ant political element Injected Into the 
life of the Untied States — somewhat 
uncertain, but, 'bromWy, on the aide of 
the angels, and calculated, if inspired 
by the highest ideals (which women, 
in. the main, pursue), to give grace 
and moral health to the public life of 
the great repûblto.

%Chiefly, there is a new
% %«BPRESErtTSATl-VeS: * ■V LEE FÆ°S %Montreal
% %
\ I had 5 cents yeetldday end 1 get a grate id ear for saving % 
% up a hit of money, tillnking. Uoeb In about a tew moothe or a %
V few years I aw.t to have about 100 «loilore waved up.

And I went up In ilia’s room and ma waa setting there %
\ darning boles out of stocking*, and 1 sed, Ma, I think 111 start % 
N to save up my money from now on.

hu g kid to beer It, If you save it bait as Industriously as you V 
% spend It youtl soon be a rich man. sed ma, aavd 1 sed. Yes m.uu, \ 
\ well ma, will you join a a on track to give me a cent every -time 1 N 
% save nip 5 to make 6?

Wy yes, I sippose so, I think it would be a reel good thing, % 
"■ sed ma, end I sed, Well I got 5 now, ma.

WeU upon my wend, sed ma. Moenlng she tliawt Id bln %
V tawklug about the future Instead at the present, and I showed %
% her the 6 end she gate me a cent, and 1 went in the setting room % 
*■ and pop was In there sinvoking with his feet up, mo saying, %
V Pop wal would you thin* if 1 -started to save all my money 1n- \ 
% sted of upending

Wat would I think? I dont ttihuk. Id ever be able to think 
S agon, sed pop, and I sed. Weil 1 got a pnitty good of u Moor, pop, % 
% I can ewve quick as euything if youll John a cent rank to give % 
N me 4 cents each time I save up 6 to «write Id, will you, pop? "■ 

Your roll edge t*f high dnance Is «uiuezfetg, aad pvtk and F wed, N
% Well will you, pop? tuui he sed, Yes, and 1 sed. WeU I got 6 \
*■ now pop.

5=WMMjtdm: Montreal
wed W Thompson  ........... Toronto
Itoaman & Co. ............. London. Eng.

%ADVERTISING RATES:SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
City Delivery......................$4.00 per year . 3c. per Une

v Je. per
Inside Readers 9c. Per llne
Outside Readers ................. 1*0. per Une

Contract Display 
Classified ...........&y Mall in Canada, .... 4.06 per year %

I WHAT OTHERS SAY 1Semi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.56 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. iL,.. 8.56 per year

(Agate Measurement)
Liberals and the Tariff.

t Lethbridge Herald, Ltix)
The Liberale certainly bave a 1<>W 

tariff platform, but very few pretend 
to think that the Liberals would en
tirely a/bollcdi protection. In the oast, 
there are almost a* many Liberal pro
tectionists os ('onservxtivo paxdw- 
tixxiàsts, and this element would de 
fend the tariff against any onwkvugiht 
that would cripple the protection of 
certain inAnstrim.

S3T. JOHN. N. B.. TUESDAY, AVGUST 24, 1920.
%

%
and passed various resolutions, one of 
tkesn biting as follows:

“No negro ab&li light for an alien 
•race without the consent of his own 
“race leader, who is to be elected 
‘ August 81." There are scores of 
millions of negroes in the world, the 
great majority of who do not, know 
how to vote and who will never hear 
the name of the ‘ race leader'* who is 
bout to be chosen for them. Their 

ignorance of the fact may keep them 
out of trouble, for If the African 
negroes, some of whom are British 
subjects «aid «mie Belgians, French 
and toil «ana. .sluowid declare a boycott 
against military service, the 
would become nacom tortnbly over-1 

cnowided. to the Mae war. hundred.- 
a* thousands of American negroes I 
were drafted into the army without 1 
ipratest. and the colored battalions 
gave u fix>inl account of Lh em.selves 
Thea>i> was at one time, a special 
German propuigwada directed at the 
Southern negroes and an effort made 
te tnette them to rebellion. But, like 
other German propaganda, ft oaime to 
nothing.

Marcus Garvey, head vf tlw Univer
sal Negro Improvement A^asov.Butkyr. 
is the leader in the movement 1o in
duce Américain negroes to retuni to 
therir unueettra.! huts and kraals in 
Africa. ’ For this purpose he has or 
ganized a steam*ip service—on paper 
at least—which will be employed ex 
clusively in conveying Amwivan 
negroes to Aifiricu. He is also about to 
open an official “black house" In 
Wjis»h*ngti>n which will be modelled

THE PLEA OF SEX. s

In comiihou, we presume, with all 
other newspapers ia Uaaada, The 
Standard has secern^ a txxpy of a let- 
Vriu* written town the Canadian Prison
ers’ Welfare Aaaectetâon, whose head
quarters are «t Montreal, eotplanoitoo" 
o? a peeiOon at thin -time in the hands 
of social workers and. tin Are d societies 
the ooenuy ever.

The petition tot questi*»». after cJaim- 
iup that the law of oopi-tal pu nisi î meut 
eboold be abolished, especially in «he 
case of “a wo mam or a nvhtor," pne- 
«ents the slWtitkxn of Marie Am®e 
Monde (Mme. Gasnou». of Quebec, 
under euatence to be 'hanged on Oct» 
ber 1 next, for the killing of her stejp- 
child.

This murder, lfy rognon of its pecu
liar feroclt}- and fiendishness, lias 
lingered lunger than do mast such 
crimes In public imtunory.

%
%

The Vicious Circle.
ULuoiiilton Spectator.)

When D Arrv Scott told the raMway 
commlticdonerN that the none had («me 
to break the vacious circle of rising 
prices, he «aid what most of the people 
think. But, uuSortuuately, Mr. Scott, 
like the rest of us, has no feasible 
plan to prrsem whereby the viidcms 
circle was to be brefleen without doing 

jaJ3- Preat chmra^te .-omewher*. And that Is 
the great trodble.

%

*.
S The donee you have, J. P. Morgan ù u 4 fluffier compmed \ 
"■ with you. I anile of known you hod «umthâas up your sleeve avd ■» 
\ pot*. And I showed tiLm the 6 cents and he gave cue 4, and I % 
S put the hole J"6 in nry bank, and after euppir 1 took it. oil out % 
*■ agen with a dining room niie and went to the mwn-e with Puds ■■ 
mm SimkltiB, wich as soon, as ena and pop found it out they both sed % 
% the oontowic was ali over.

“Middle" of the Rosa.
KVlgary Hmdd..i

Mackenzie King dvtx not like Prem
ier Melgheu's suggestion to sane Can- 
ad i. ms that they alien Id walk along tht* 
middle of the road to these days of j 

'Hbe opposition

V
A

Life's Little Mysteries.
“I don’t undematamd, ’ «aid ------

Cayeuuc. “why a girl who is yer- 
toculy willing to be photographed hi 
u bathing suit should ho so annoyed 
when die discovers that rheee is a 
little hole in the back of her sfcook- 

—VN'uehington Star.

the world unresL 
leadi^r tries to score dn it by refenrtiug 
to the parable of the Gix-d Samardtan, 
in which, avooading to him, the Fllia- 
isee walked ailong the middile of the 
road. Mtiekenv.ie King sboou'd -dhtdy 
his Bible

Bible text

toesWelfare Assrociatkm 
now urges ohm.* cummiuitlion of the 
eootence shall -be recommended m cite 
airtharuies e:i the following grounds :

(1) Sima» being eoai vaotad and sen - 
teuced, Marie Anno Hondo has given 
btrth to rw’ina. which means (if tlvey 
live) that two liuimui beings will go 
through life sea the -children of a 
woman wito iperisited on the -scaffold.

(2) Any wu nan who iuis gone 
through the -process of mate rutty un
der such tirreuntstanew has some so
cial claim to lettieur.yi xVtratever her

(3) There -was a trorrflict of opinion

The Prfctixner -

I
~ain. The Pharim'e pa»*ed 

lei y.l4e, aooordlfcug to Che
* -ig
o«K

CANADIAN FORESTRY CAR.

A BIT OF VERSE | The Fuji addon Forestry Aseanolat ion's 
Exhibition Car, contai mug a uul-iue 
pa-eLsentaUon of the proihuits of New 
Brunswick forestr., will be at BL John 
from noon Saturday, Alignai 29th, un
til the following Monday evening : 
will be throw4-open to the public. This 
year the Forestry Associatton has 
ad<te.d greatly- to Its etitihits of pre
vious years and will be able to show 
the p«*ople of St. John many interest- 
lug .sights which are not commonly 
familiar. >V a score <xf pointo along 
New Brunswick railway lines the car 
has been visited daily by hundred 
men and women who turn- dls-playetl 
deep Interest In the arrangement of 
forest products and have praised the 
beauty of the car’s interior. An effort 
will bo made to present motion pic
tures during the evening 
Blydi and Mr Blamdhard who are in 
charge of the car for the Forestry* As
sociation. w-ya be In aJiendojice fro-m 
noon Saturday' until 1U p. m . and a 
hearty invitation hits been extended 
to all interested in the welfare of 
New Bruu>wik>k to be on hand.

irTHE ROCKIES.
Higolt tli y < rag g y create forever 
Rise. Like idou-is of endt»a wr.

Overlooking plain and sea;
Who sha.ll took on theo unhaunted 
By the thousand visions vaunted 
Of the dreams which men, undaunted 

Father as they climb to thee.

the

among the medical men as to the -san j<>n the lines of the S4tm Fern embassy, 
it y of the wumaa. In our opinion the lul{i from this venbre will direct a
vv.y rtltmiiiU- vt tba «W tiwehl yroiweuHto to rouse Ü» WKroes of Thhu, . ^ Irot yet 
give rise u>svvrlous<toulw as -to wsvetue, tlH' world tv a sense of their racial j inarticulate, <mbroken, 
shi was normal fnwn the psyxthoiog". entity so that they tuay throw off the Yet the massive message, token 
cal stamliK.in; m view of approaching white mans yoke and clear him out Of immeasurable Time;— 
maternity, even If she would -piL-.s 1,^ Africa. Though the mo vivaient is Moniunental and trixmondoun.

Lonely, stolid, bleak, stupendous. 
Virgin-miUitlcd, white, sibhliniv.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 

DENTIST 
74 Germain Street

Surely tiiis i-s a cast- doomed to futility it is interesting asmuster as sane
where the full be no tit of the doubt I sh owing how- fanuittical is the Inter-

Mr. Geraldshould be given.
(4) In our opinion owing to toe,:! 

tee hug the venue of trial should have 
been removed.

An addenda to the above has it that 
while some at the association’s women 
members dissent from -the plea “on ac
count of sex," the majority <»f the 
members :u» «persuaded that the Cana
dian tpoblte will never be content to 
ignore that unwritten Law whicli. de
spite the coJiccilmg of "women’s 
angM-s," exempt women from exertds- 
•hvg or being the subjects of physical 
violence ; -''hence the hanging of a 
woman by men is an action which we 
call upon the Christhin community 
and the hamnaiitarian public to try to 
frustrate,"

'prêtâtion put upon Mr. WHaon’s de- 
• aiiitiul that every natioiKility nhould 
have the right of self determination."’,

We. w-ho ho von Imfld, or palace,
Stiuul i p any of tliy valleys

Gating upwards at Üu>- towers^ 
t\ui we justify or heighten 
Our ambitious .schemes; or briglitem 

With a tiiought our puny powers ?

(Between King and
Princes»)

"Phone Main 4211.
WOMEN WIN.

By the action of the Tennessee 
Legislature. 33.000.000 treeh votes are 
added to the electoral register in the 
United States. For nearly a century, 
says the Montreal Gazette, groups of 
advanced women in the United States 
lu,ve litbortid for an object which has 
just been consuaumsited by the action 
referred to—the right to vote upon 
terms which place» titc-m on a parity 
with the men. Every .<ort. of discour
age, meut was endured, -inc-hidjug the 
indiffervuce of women themselves; but 
the action of the IvogldaLu're supplies 
the thirty - si?"-,T state which was neces
sary to the carrying of «the amendment 

hv the women member* Of -the U) Lh<? conytihulon; :uld automatically
dation for their dissent n the mat.it . aT.dgt i^jy-<v women are enfrandtiacd. 
°f the plea are ambiguous and capable , ^ hfts ^ thjlt w<>men
of many Interpretations, The M.i..d,.u not sntflK-ien.tiy informed to vote 
is inclined to tlv.uk toat n ,^ great issues with knowledge; and
who dissent do so. V st. ivecaust ^ been urged owpcciallv that in 
they regard a woman, not primarily a* |tho CRAe of ca.Upd -foroignora." 
a >ex cretuture. but a.- ■ human nE- wbo could bo easily seduced bv either 
e.-rual With other human beings before of fJ>, gma( ^mural partis, the 
the law : Secot:... bcv-auso «hi a a. of the country would he
absolutely aver-v. any ’umgc-i. bo st « | dograd-rid instead of uplifted by Lite 
women c •ist"M ^th “mino^"; Thinl- 1 gating oi the vot,-, to wo.mm. 
because they bdU-re that to make a olhcr baT1(| u „ mW that ,tll t^at
woman a sex-personal it j -i reason tor -wanted Is experk'nce, wh>b has
exempting It r from punishment that \h^rt„ bPW den4ed thPTn 
shall re- .t rl,irn er’.mo. is H ' '!-v ' •••■ grcat polLticai emancipation ought to 
g- rous procedure, one which rmtfn L* „lriking bonoth ial effect
h3ve the ef>-ct *’f nrule. mnn.g .iusi ,« • iNaturally, woenon are on the side of 
in our I'oarts, i ’1'1 *,,h ’l“ * ' 1 the finer things at life. The -seose of

t-ini -ier tendency ' - 1<‘ ; protec-tion a#n»i safegiaatrds is early
Jr criminal min de to mak - ^ omen ■ r because nature. Mating their
rr.'mir I c.iTs-pnws. 10 • mnnit c irnn pe4ni^ar hinctiorrs a» the mothers of 
by and through th *-o who " ,UI 1 the race, suggest» the thought of 
askod to snffe- the flea-ih pe. ry. • ) gj,e]^er For this instinctive reason, 
long as capital punishment i lie [the women would naturally be found

who mander miFst Mifff i t vni moral and uplifting causes

, . At the same timo, In countries
This «point rletuid, t mm a -wlvc-re women have enjoved the vote

lowed that the wen-knmm cmidition .{m yeaffl m> great refopm has hoen 
of pre«at«cnal nimrfa tflioukl be very -ai(.enmp!-1vhed. The women have 
■Thoroughly kxjfkt*d Mfco. The wssocm- 
fVvn make? a strong point when, it «n-

IIrevving Heaven on a eUioulder 
Oaxved and curved w-rih riok and 

boulder.
Monarch Mountains old and older 

Tiluin old Etna llame-e.n«nirled, 
Tlmu- tin? Ancient FT!Us. dotiant 
Of tlm storms, each crest a giant 
Sentinel, aloof reliant—

Guardians of the cloudy world.

Everything

Wood and Qass
Avalanche and lati*smii>o only 
Mark the beatang of thy lonely

Bosom, burdoned with the y oars; 
With the sorrows stern, evolving 
From thy vigil slow dissolving 

Into nvu'ets of tears.

for Buildings
Incrud-i-ng Window Sashes 
and Frames. Exterior and 
Interior Trim; any of 
these to Douglas Fir, 

ne. Etc.
Hardwood F1 o o r in g. 

Spruce and Fir Flooring. 
Shea tiling, Mouldings of 
all kinds.

Cabinet Work. Laths, 
Shingles.
Board. Large Stocks of 
Spruce juid Pine Boards 
aiid Dimensions. 
Clapboards to order.

Plate Glass, Sheet Gla »s. 
Ait. Glass, Mirrors.

'Phone Main 3000.

While the worts “on account of 
sex," whlth occur rn the reas<m given Tears that spRirkto, Ktnrliike, single. 

Moonlit as they blend and mingle 
With the cloudy mists that luce 

Thine nld head— and I3irough the fur-

And the crevices and burrows 
, Trictkle down thy stony face.

!•:

and Beaver
Till th<ns<‘ timeless tears descending 
W.iah thy feet as rivers, «blending 
Streams and torrent**—-the impending 

Ocean, vast as thou are—Sign 
Of the circle, the croation ,
Meteoric emanation 

Of one spirit, flock Divine.
John F. Watidnngton.

Pine

Ot

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
THE LAUGH LINE ! St. John, N. B.n

It is very seldom that T.he lady in 
tfat case” is a homely worn am.

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

Timely Warning.
Signboard iu an English river.I 

"When (his board is-covered with w»-! 
ter it is dangerous to agtomnt 
the ford."—Boston Transcript.

to cross C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE Is the beginning of our busy 
season.
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New

No need of waitingCommencing Monday morning. Aug
ust I'.Oth, there will he a change In the 
curly morniug suburban trai 
Wets ford. Under present schedule
this train leaves WeLstord at ti.26 a 

daylight tlm*\ but after the above 
daté suburban wflj leave Weis ford at 
d.tro a. m. and wll! be ten minutes 
later at each station to Grand Bay 
From Grand Day to St. John the pres 
ent schedule is not disturbed.

The Other Guy.
We hear «. lot of proltlfOrs

And road about them day by day. 
But never ntle of them appears.

Nor do we meet them by the -Way. 
The pTOflteers? “Not no." they cry. 

“You’re talking of some other guy.

women

ranged themeelvos with the exifatlng 
partk'.s to a great extent, content to 

pbasizes the extreme cruelty .the tor- ^ ipe3ty favors and not assuming 
tare of burning trees and so forth. tlie or rotors or (he ideals,
that maJce'-wp the detains of fhe ertme ^
—declares such arts to be ootlsdFe 
normal birman eoperienco. even when 
crlmi-nal The request for a change 
of venue, too. 1^ legitimate.

On the PVnt of sex an sex. there, 
shouid hie no exception. Woman has 
suffered long OiMugh by reason of the 

, Bu- coIIctf “rillvatry" of man. What she 
'wants is Justice. Let her have iL If a 
woman morders, a woman mrrat hang.

Pats Description.
The wimnded Irish solvjer was re

lating his adventure» to the Inquisi
tive old lady visitor.

“After we «vpitnre the hill, mom,"

Rate Card.

a eeplmüo party hi the comnnmky 
or the State. As far as the United 
States Is concerned, both fhe «and! 
dotes for the prestflemry express the 
cnfrvicrtrra that the giving of the vote 
to women means a great political and 
social uplift.

It will be interesting to note the 
pdîitlciü leaaitnga that may be ex
pressed. ProbobHion will bulk in the 
general regard and the women will be

hesadd. “wvi held tt for a whutte, but 
wan evlntuafly foroed to retratc by 
the weight av ruinhere.*

“And were there many dead left 
on the 

"Dead!

ROTHESAY COLLEGIATE SCHOOL
Michaelmas Term begins Sept 14th. Two entrance 
scholarships for boys under thirteen open for competi
tion. Value $50.00 per annum tenable for four years. 
for prospectus, etc. apply to

Rev. W. R. Hibbard, M. A., D. C. L., Head Master.

hill," she asked amxtomsiy. 
i!" he echoed. “Whcri. tho 

wholw hü Isolde was simply akrtve wid 
ttomf"

Another Improvement 
With a clatter and a roar 

•steam-sii'Civel dug its ret*ntihS9s claws 
into the bank, etui dumped It babo a 
wafting trunk.

“That's Just It,” sneered a tired- 
looking man wit-6 wAs 3t.:$r.$ll->g by. “tl 
■maires me wild -txreee a pie©* of ma- 
ettiaory talcing tile bread out df bon- 
cst men!» mouths.”

“Don’t qu*te see how you make 
that out!" remarked the -todemoni in 
charge of the gang.

“Well, ien't that raaohluo 
the work quicker than a hundred men 
with picks and shovels could do ttT* 

“That’s *o,” agreed O» foreman. 
“And, according to that argument.

the

found, it may be assumed, on the aide 
t>f legislation coo firming and pcipetu- 
atang the action which, to the aston
ishment at tit© world, had sudd oui v 
made 110,006,060 peopte “dry"; 'but.
1n respect the League at Nations,
Which' threatens To be tho «ch-lef Issue 
to the campaign, there will prebahly 
be great divergence of view. Mlarty, 
women -wffl take the ground that the 
United States should keep out of aH,
European aHiencee teed tog to lead to, 
a -hr«eeb of the peace tRv<flvlng the. ^
V*m O...  ̂ h«n,,
tfcere efll’be tte thooghr tiiat if the

FOUHA NEGRO NATION.

President Witeon, who dW some
thing to bedevil tlie world with Ms 
phrase, ' ‘s elf-det er mi nationmusit he; 
.rather aghast when he contemplates -

j* <m the peat of negroes, who declare 
that Africa beîrmgH to the negroes and. 

; that all tire Whites Should be expelled 
i-therefroen. A few days ago a negro 
; convention aaeamhled la New York, 

the leadership of Marcos 
.from Jamaica

Best Value in Shingles
8 IN. CLEAN WESTERN CEDAR

$6.50 per m.
WHILE THEY LAST

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. lohn, N. B.

A “Know What It Costs” System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

3RANKUN
■PRINTING
PRICE UST

Used by

flewwelung press
Market Square. St. John, N. B.

CONTRACTOR’S 
PORTABLE 1IGHT
A powerful light for rail

way, bridge, mine and dredge 
works. Compact and simple 
to operate.

:
-

P. CAMPBELL & CO.
Sole Manufacturers 

73 PRINCE WILLIAM 8T.

I

We have a good supply

to, Sheris, Brae, feed to, 
6ais, Scratch feeds

c.h. emus sons, un., sl John, n. b.

il

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head OfToe 

527 Main Street 85 Charlotte St.
'Phone 38 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Froprleto. 
Opes 9 ». m Until 9 pm.

Branch Office

'Phone 683

i

I «huai make a viril to my St. J<Ar 
Office» Room 30, Union Bank of Canedt 
Building, for one week, Monday 
August 33rd; Tuesday, August 24bh 
M ediueaday, August 35tli; Thursday 
August »6th; Friday, Auguet 27th. am 
Haturday, Auguet 28th. Office Hours 
9 a. in. until 6 p. m.

To all those that have totted to re 
reive correct giasaes, have your eye: 
itueaemred by the Hand Special System 
of looking hi the eyea and taking tlv 
ejBBict measure monta of tlie Bight 
without the use of linen or letters hunt 
on the wall. Thle Is the highost torn 
of fitting gtae

Examtawlon free for this vistt, am 
glaeees fitted at reaeonable rates.

OHAIÜJB3 B. RAND,
Optical Expert,

XJriton Bank of Canada Building,
St. John, N. B.

eoeewe.

This young man’s type 
of shoe is a particularly 
pleasing and comfortable 
fitting model.

Notice the medium nar
row toe, the low broad heel.

Shown in Black and 
Brown Calf Leathers.

PRICES

$10.00 to $16.00 
r~ McROBBIE

rr. john

68 King 
•treatF tCWs

BOILER TUBES
»

Boiler tehee are almost famine 
•care* sad consequently, hlgà ti 
it lee.

here been recently 
replenished by the arrival of i 
number of shipment» orderet
from the mille some eight naonthi
a*»,
The sixes aeoaQy In stock varj 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 in. dla. ant 
In a great variety of lengths 
F lease Inquire for prima.

L Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

Nov. Soot:,New SUN»

Ÿ
DOMmjai
SPRWOEt

General Sales Office
ns*ar«*AMU rr. r

BITUMINOUS
' STEAM artd 

GAS COALS(4'
' T

MONTREAL

H. P, 4 W. F. d.AkK. L..AHfcU
Agent» at Su John*

Soft Coa
Reserve and Springhil

We recommend custome 
using Soft Coal to buy no 
and insure getting prompt d 
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd
49 Smythe St. 159 Union £

êV NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Gams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKE1 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

Dr. De Van’s French Pi]
A reliable Regulating Pill for Worn 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug* Stores, 
mailed to any address on receipt 
prit- The Scobell Drug; to., HL Cm 
■ rlnea, Ontario._________________________

PHOSPHONOL FOR ME
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Net 

Vand Bruin; Increases "gray matter;' 
LUonlc—win build you up. 63 a box, 
WtWo for 65, at drug store», or by rn 

on receipt of price. The Zoohell Dr 
Dh. fit* Catharines, Ontario.

Sold in hi. John o y The Rofie D<

! ^

C0h Ltc*^ 100 King Street ------

’ I ■
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iN. B. BOY sœurs
AND FOREST FIRESi Advice.

“This heat will surely kitl me,” crie»!
The bloated profiteer.

"Oh, try to Lire,” tils victim said, 
“You're eo mudh cooler here,"

Common Council 
Special Meeting

There weds 6t> Boy Soauta prawnt 
from afll parte of the pnovto**x The 
boys took a deep Interest In Mr.

regarding their 
province, and many questions were 
asked regarding the admin tot ratiem 
of the crown lands, forests and game.

In (doalng Mr. Prince congratulated 
the boys on ith 
tlon and told thtam hdw five of their 
•scouts . had rendered very valuable 
assistance In fire lighting In the nortli- 
em part of the province during the 
past summer. He assured the boys 
that he expected eplendld resuilbs from 
thefr cooperation In fire protection.

Mr. Eame.ii on behailf of the Itoys 
stated that they were very vitally In
terested in the conservation of natur
al resources of their native province 
and would gladly assist In every way 
possible to further tflie work of fire 
protection In N-ew Bnunswick.

Betietele Bay., Aug. 21.—At the re
quest of HLO. Eaanan Provincial Gam
in Isa tinner of Boy Sooute* ABBodatton, 
O. IL Prince^ Provincial! forester of 
New Brunswick, twkirasflOd the Buy 
Sooute sit their summer camp here on 
the lnuportance of fire protection in 
order to maintain and coamervo tiv- 
forest and game rosources of New 
Brunswick.

Mr. Prince pointed out the great loss 
that hen resulted from forest fires in 
the past, and thaw that unuch of the 
kies was due 4x> oameftessineise which 
was avoldiable.Hte oilsv pointed out the 
Importance of mailntalnlug the forests 
in prodiuclng capacity from the stan d - 
point of provlttcdej revenue and goner.

Prime’s remarks

Matter of New Water Main to 
Spruce Lake Disposed of 
Yesterday and Canada Lock 
Joint Pipe Co. Get Con
tract at $15.50 Per Foot.

(
splendid orgaal

An Elaborate DisplayI shall make a virit to my St. J<An 
Office» Boom 30, Union Bank of Canada 
Building, for one week, Monday, 
August 23rd ; Tuesday, August 24th; 
Wednesday, August 25tli; Thursday, 
August 96th; Friday, August 27th, and 
Saturday, August 28th. Office Hours, 
9 a. in. until 6 p. m.

To all those that have fhtied to re
ceive correct glasses, have your eyes 
uueaemred by the Hand Special System, 
of looking fai the eyes and taking the 
enact measurements of the eight., 
without the use of lines or letters hung 
on the wall. This to the hlghert, form 
of fitting g bus

Examination free for this visit, and 
glasses fitted at reasonable rates.

CHABLSS B. RAND,
Optical Expert,

IMton Bank of Canada Building,
St. John, N. B.

—OF—Yesterday afternoon, at a special 
meeting of the Common Council, the 
matter of a new water main to Spruce 
I/uke was finally disposed of, and the, 
Canada Lock Joint Pipe Co. get toe* 
contract for the job at $15.50 per foot. 
Some opposition to various phases of 

I tlu contract was voiced, but after ex
planation of the contract by the city 
*(•1 letter, J. U. M. Baxter. K. <\. the 
vote passed with only one dissenting 
voice, that of Commissioner Frink.

Mayor Smhofield presided, and there 
were present Comm iss loners Bullock. 
Thornton, Jones and Frink; (1. <1. 
Hare, city engineer; J)r. J. B. M. Bax
ter. city solicitor; President (’bace 
and Vice-President Hirsh and C. .1. 
Bruce, of the Pipe Company, and N. 
P. MoLeod.

Mayor Schofield called the nreeüng 
to order, and Commissioner Bullock 
moved the Council go into committee 
to discuss the contract drawn up by 
the city solicitor. (Carried.

The city solid-tor then noted the 
changes made in the specifications.

The first was in regard to time of 
completion, tho new clause requiring 
the company to complete the contract 
In two years from date of beginning 
regardless of time allowed for winter 
and storms, the company to give a 
surety band for half .the amount of the 
contract for the carrying put of this 
part of the agreement. In 
leakage the specification was altered 
to allow for the company giving a 
surety bond for one-third of the 
amount of the contract for three years 
and a further guarantee for an addi 
tlonal two years for the maintenance 
of the pipe in good order.

The contract called for completion 
in two years, the work to cost $15.50 

i per lineal foot for the excavation,
: making of the pipe, laying of it and 
' refill ; $6 per cubic foot for rock exca
vation, and $2.50 per cubic yard for 

j extra excavation over' seven feet. It 
also provided that if the contractor 
should unduly hold uip the work, the 
city might take it over at any time 
and finish the work, and no extra 
would be allowed unless certified to by 
the city engineer.

Commissioner Thornton thought 
the matter of extras should come be
fore the Council, as they were the 
ones responsible to the electors, and 
this change was made in the contract 
Commissioner Thornton also called at
tention to the letter of the Atlantic 
( kmstruction Company, and asked if 
iheir tender was in conformity with 

J the specification except for the cash 
deposit. The city engineer said so 

j far as he knew it was not, although he 
I had not seen it.
i The Council then rose and went into 
committee.

The report of the committee of the 
whole recommending the adoption of 
the agreement with the Nashwaak 
Pulp and Paper Co., passed at the last 

. meeting of the committee, was then 
! received, and o-n u vote ackvpted. Com
missioners Thornton and Frink voting

Hand Bags
Beaded Necklets 

and Other Novelties
M ;•

runs smoothly and dependably 
because I use nothing but Imperial Polarinc for lubrication and 
Imperial Premier Gasoline lor fuel. That’s the unbeatable 
combination which keeps the mail on time.”

If"Yes, I'll make it. The truckeoeewe.
f 'i There is now a very 

elaborate display in our 
Novelty Dept, of Hand 
Bags,
Necklets, Bracelets, Ear 
Rings, Pearl Necklaces, 
etc., that is attracting a 
lot of attention and meet
ing with great approval.

Newest Bead Necklets
including Long Jet and 
Amber Guard Necklets. 

Green and Pink French Necklets. Amethyst, Amber 
Jet, Blue, Purple and Topaz Italian Bead Necklace. 

Trimming Beads in Purple, Taupe, Blue and Steel. 

Black Ribbon Bracelets with stone settings are 
very new.

at-

X Beads, Beaded
-J.

,g
tîi® M ('

R
y/77.

■
V • h

V V .XM(UttMtmi/if ft&t.
mSi*

regard toAccurate Thorough Lubrication
T MPERIAL Polarine gives thorough lubrication und er every opérât- 

ing condition. Cars and trucks give longer, cheaper service when 
lubricated with Imperial Polarine.

This young man's type 
of shoe is a particularly 
pleasing and comfortable 
fitting model.

Notice the medium nar
row toe, the low broad heel.

Imperial Polarine will not break up or run thin under continued 
operation. It reduces friction to a minimum by maintaining a coating 
of oil on every wearing surface. It seals all the power behind the 
piston by establishing a perfect piston-to-cylinder seal.

<3az>
v

■

*
rL

Shown in Black and 
Brown Calf Leathers.

PRICES

$10.00 to $16.00 
McROBBIE

rr. John

& - -;5Learn which of the three grades described below is best suited for your 
car from the Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommendations, which is 
on display wherever Imperial Polarine is sold.

<*>

Large variety of Hand Bags in newest shapes and
colors.

Sold in one-gallon and four-gallon scaled cans, half-barrels and barrels, 
also in 12^-gallon steel kegs, by dealers everywhere. New Suede Hand Bags in Brown and Grey. 

Canteen Bags in Black and Navy.

Kodak Bags in Purple. Brown, Blue and Black, 

Also Silk Moire and Velvet Bags.

•a Kina 
StreetF tCWs

J
cTd.
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BOILER TUBES
B♦ armeBoiler tehee are almost famine 

•care* aid conssquoetly. klgh U

have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
a umber of shipments ordered IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A

(Extra heavy body)
Commissioner Jones then moved the

from the mills some eight months (Light natta* body) (Medina heavy body) following resolution: 
j That the agas», reement prepa red by 

tor with the Canada' ''u-
Lock Joint Pii*e, Limited, tod approved 
und entered into under tho common

os fly In btook varyThe idxes 
from 11-2 dix. to 4 In. dis. and 
In a great variety of length*. 
Please Inquire for prices.

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR

' This was seconded by Comrais.sioner 
Bullock.

Commissioner Frink called attention 
to the fact that a wood sta\ •• pipe 
could be laid for $136,000, while tho 
<-vucrete was going to cost $357.000 
He called attention to the fact that 
the tender was practically thé amount

___ given in. the estimate of the city ui-
_ gineor in June list.

.Commissioner Thornton thought the 
Lock Joint, Pipe Oo. ahtl gone the j 
limit in their tender, and said lie was 
i:i favor of throw ing the whole thing ‘

LMatheson&Co^Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS rNo»» a«ot:»New mug-

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 

surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

j On the vote being taken the motion j 
«vtried. Commissioner Frink voting |

Cour-'il then adjourned.Ÿ
DOMmjOii

SPRWOUIL

General Sales Office
lit" rJAMU Si. MONTREAL

BITUMINOUS
- STEAM and 

GAS COALS Police Court
Cases Yesterday

(*'
* 1

r
K. P. A W. F. ti.AkK. L,.ailfcU

The usual Monday ru-h was on ut ■ 
(ht police court yesterday. Victor I 
PIeas;»nt, an Italian, pleaded guilty to J 
being drunk on Pond street, lit* was 1 
also charged with impeding young ! 
girls, but iie denied this charge, j 
Policemen Linton an t Dykeman tvsti . 
tied that they had received complaints 
inwi they hud soen the accused stop j

THE CHOCOLATE SHOPAgent» at 6u Jofcn,

90 KING STREETSoft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

thieo girls. When asked wh^t 
doing by the po!icemen lie had replied 
that he was a Thiel detective. The 

! accused told the court that he had 
, questioned a child in regard to infor
mation about a friend of his In the

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK
FREDERICTON, N. B.

appeared before 
Twelve of these 

tad were remanded, 
aded not guilty, but 
mce was given by 

allowed out on a d-- til. poll.-- thaï these twain were truly 
i under the influence

iflvi-niw. b\:"' . p"u"'
-f tin1 girls that he is said to have | • »:v mai-i-t 

lactosied. They pravtica.ly -ulistanti pl« a-1 «1 guilty 
i-ited Pleasant's statements. Tlv v i.-e iTl,. otln-r

i:cd until Wednesday ami im i-putul.
wo pm 

ex dt
è was pvKsUpu 

.it'- accused
■ The next session opens on Septetiv ,loSit of $22 
t>ei 16th. Lectures begin at 9 L m l Th.. r;i. :!g 

i Monday. September 2dth I [s, charged with
j (VmipliUv and Uu.rough courses ure Lumed and further < 
offered in either Arts or Applied j Boiicvinau Tho ma 
Science. j promised to do better

The Applied Science Courses include | iia,u.,v she w is remanded until her 
pastor can be communicated will. 
Urban J. Sweeney apjmared in her be-

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Gams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

insi Unira Irving.

•.viilence was given

it" given

i civil Engineering. Elictrilcal Engineer ! 
ing and Forestry. All are four year 
courses leading to the Bachelor’s De half.

Charles ProzeL accused of stealing 
a small quantity of sugar from the 
Atlantic Sugar Refinery, was allowed 
out on a

A ease against Frank Doran, charged 
with having liquor in his beer shop on 
Brussels street, was dismissed. K. S

Ij Arts students may. by a proper 
I choice of electives, anticipate a year 
i in Uiw or Medicine.

A Scholarship worth $60 1s open for 
competition in each county of the Pro
vince. An Asa Dow Scholarship, worth 
$90, may be competed for by FLrat- 

! Class Male Teachers
Numerous valuable Prizes and Scliol- I ar ships are offered In competition 

5 throughout the Course.
For full particulars consult the Uni

versity Calendar, a copy ot which win 
ho sont uu request.

tsuspended sentence ol six

tiOr. DeVan’s French Pill* !
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
$5 a boa. Sold at all Drug St 
mailed to any address on reve 
prie The Scobell Drug t-'o., tit.

Women, 
ores, or SB!FWDhD

!
Uilcliie for the accused 

Herbert Hanson.
allowed to go and get work 

Joseph Bots was again befor« to 
the charge of wauclévûu

es, Ontario. a protectionist, !PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality: for Nerve 

Vand Bruin; Increases "gray matter;" a 
LVonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 
wtWo for $5, at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price. Tbe 2cobell Drug 
Co., tit. Caikarlari, Oatario.

6o4d in St. John oy « he Rose Drug

court on
about and not Btvin* a s«.-»'w.tur> 

lie faint,j*i in !of himselfaccount
the dock ami was son* below for treat |CECIL C. JONES,

Chancellor.COh Ltc.^ 100 King Street

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

s. C. WEBB, Mgr.

i Shingles
ERN CEDAR
er m.
' LAST

- St. John, N. .

V

! J

ONTRACTOR’S
irtable Light

powerful light for rziil- 
bridge, mine and dredge 

Compact and simple 
:rate.

:ampbell & co. ■:
Sole Manufacturers 

PRINCE WILLIAM 8T.

ise Paints
xterior Use

;h Gass Varnishes
51.S3 Union St. i 
St. John, IN. B. •»

Belt
Fasteners*h Vi

5ELTING
1 OAK TANNED

I$ELTIING
:d by ■

IN, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B. Box 702

i

oes«

ivonderful cooking con- 
ce—they make the food 
etter and do away with 
erable extra effort—as 
>od can be baked and 
on the table in the 

iish.
have Casseroles in a 

:r of styles, and sizes, in 
ound and oval shapes. 

Casseroles./rex
us show you this at-

e ware.

f11-17
King 9t.TY’S

Thin Models In u 
itiemen’* Watches
re bow made to express 
snd utility in every line, 
iamline models; plain, 
ily read figures; 
t do not balk i 
-improvements making 

le watches undesirable.
LIFE-TIME
QUALITY

Ijr and long service icatar* «V- 
h we sell, regardless si its 
Vkm yea pwckase here yea
►enefit ok sound advice.
ijriig-ki-ii • waple matter

cases 
ia the

[usoo & Page ",
Jewelers

41 King Street.

•VI.

(OUR
IARPENTER
ivn,i.
$E
SETTING
SUSY

’Phone him now and 
have the repairs made 
before the Fall rush.

You can get the stag
ing lumber, shingles, 
etc. at

The Christie Wood
working Gp., Ltd. 

186-Erin-Sh^et

t
l

\V
| A

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Friday Close 10 p.m.Stores open 8A0 a.m. Close 6 p.m.

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

Wc Repeat
We have mentioned it before, but it is worth repeat
ing.

‘ You Need A Dictaphone.”
There are fifty machines in operation in St. John. 
Why? There's a Reason!

Call Main I2l and make an appointment with our 
representative.

SI. JOHN TYPEWRITER 1 SPECI1LT! EO., LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

7

■

1
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St. John'^ Only Exvlirsive Ftrr House is offering at it* animai Asgust Fur Sale an opportunity 
that the fur-buying public will appreciate witen it visits our 'Fur I’urlors” ami sees for itself tun 
woaidttrful values being ahowu. Tikose valu os will not be duplicated later in the season, as the retail 
prices we are asking are tu many cases below the figures the wtix-lesailer is reoeivting for the same 
goods today.

As "Exclusive I«"timers" we have imury buying opp wt'inities not offered to mor< lajits handling 
furs only as ons department of their buslmes*. A visit to our Fur Parlors will convince you that our 
statements are ones of fact.,

We would call your special attention to our HuiUon Seal garmeate, of whicli *o havo tho 
Uurgost showing in t-ho Maritime Provinces.

COATS
Hudson Seal Coat, 36 in. long. Natural Skunk collar and cuffs and 13 

in. border, with a rich metallic satin lining- $S2S.f>0.
Hudson Seal Coat. 42 in. long, largo cape collar and bell cuffs of 

Opossum, figured Sand lining—$675.00.
Hudsoai Seal Coat, 36 in. long, large cape collar ainl deep bell cuffs 

of Opossum and 12 in. Opossum borde-, beautifully lined with Taupe fig
ured silk—$660.00.

Hudson Seal Coat, 45 hi. long, 14 in. cape collar ;uud Id in. bell enll 
ot Natural Skunk, wide girdle belt, lined with figured grey Ihissy Willow 
silk. Unusual value—$875.00.

Hudson Seal, Squirrel trimmed Coat. 40 In. long. Grey Uguikd lining oi 
Pussy Willow silk—$650.00

Hudson Seal Coat, 34 in. long, best quality Black Lynx collar and cuffs, 
lined with figured gold crepe de ohene—$625.00.

Hudson Seal Coat, 38 In. long, deep cape collur and bell cuffs of Taupe 
Squirrel—figured Pussy Willow silk lining—$625.00.

Hudson Seal Dolmasi Cape Coat, 46 in. long. This pattern has recently 
been received from Paris and is most exclusive. Over the lower cape, of 
which the sleeves form a part, falls a 23 in. iwpe and has a huge collar, 
lined beautifully with figured brown silk—$900.00.

Twelve only special Hudson Seal Coats. 40 in. long. Skunk shawl col
lar and 6 in. cuffs, satin figured lininga. Special price for our August Fur 
Sale, $675.00.

NOTE—The figures quoted on all tho Coats axe the net cost, os they include tho Luxury Tax 
payable to the Government.

M. MONT. JONES, LTD.
St, John’s Only Exclusive Fur House
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FOR WOMEN (Continued from page eleven.)
**I demand «gâta," Schmidt shout- 

■ed “to know by what right I eon treat
ed a a a. criminal ?"

"•Becmitio you are one,” Biddy an
swered coolly. “You and Von Rages- 
ttdn togedieu- planned the murder of 
Sir Brerard Domine y la Rest Africa, 
anh I caught you (Kreepteg across the 
floor just now with a knife in your 
hand. That'11 4o tor you. Any Ques
tion to a»k, Seaman?”

“Note,” was tlie «urly reply.
“You are wr*l-ad vised." the young 

loan remarked cootty. “Within the last 
two «lay», your house in Foreet Hill 
and your offices in London Wall have 
been marched.”

“Yeu have said enough," Seaman 
declared. "Fate has gone against me. 
1 thank God that our master has abler 
servants t$wuu T and the strength to 
erneh 164» iaknul of popinjays and 
fools !"

"Poçtnjay» «eents

J

the wealthy New Yorker in the man
ner which has won him popular ie- 
cognition in the motion picture world. 
Rmory Johnson, who has had a suc
cessful career as leading man for a 
number of screen favorites, plays the 
part of the Kentuckian and Darrell 
Foss has been cast in the part of 
Kaithleén's brother. Clafra Dm Urey 
and Yvonne Pavia have been 
ed to important parts.

The same photoplay today but to
morrow the bill changea when Bill 
Rogers will be seen In bile great suc
cess. “Almost a Husband."

HER CASE SEED'“*«-JSociety rlay 
At Imperial

The Island ofWESTERN NURSE
WINS SCHOLARSHIP

u A1«

Regeneration’Miss Jean Browne of Saskat
chewan Goes to University 
of London as Canada s Re
presentative—Sent by Red 
Cross.

»

Is Different from Other Films 
—Leaves Lasting Impres
sion.

TODAY

Matinee at. 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

•'The Walk-Offs" Affords 
Metro Star Chance to Dis
play Her Beauty and Grace.

But "Friiit-a-tives" Brought 
Health and Strength.

Them 1» an inexplicable something 
The Canadian Red Cross Society »q'ixe island of Regeneration"

hat: awarded to Miss Jean E. Browne. was shown at the Unique The-
of Saskatchewan, a Scholarship < f alfe yesterday that holds the spectator 
$1.600.00 in Public HtsikJi Nursing, to to tlie tiUul dose out and leaves a last- 
be held for one year at the University lu< impress in the memory, 
of London. England Similar svàol-
arships are being given by the other with shipwrecks and the South
countries which are included at llu’isea Islands. Yet it is entirely differ- 
Lengue of Red ('roes Societies, a j out lt peculiar to itself and to be 
world-wide organization, which is one j 
of the first fruits of the League of j 
Nations.

29 St. Rose St.. Montreal.
u that 

This 
I had

Eddy
murmumd, in a Mint tone. “However, 
to get on With tills little matter." ho 
added, turning t>o one of tote two sub
ordinate». “You will find a military 
car ou-tAiido. Take these men over to 
thu guardroom at the Norwich Bar- 
moke. I have arranged for an escort 
to see them to town. Tell the colonel 
l’U be ftwr latec I» the day."

Hie IMwcojw rose from the chair 
tnt» which atoo hud subsided a few 
moment» hoCone. Domtaiey tunned to
wards her.

’Princes»." he said, "there can 
Bttlc coareraetlan between us. 
shall Mk you to remember tills-. Von 

• Ragasfeeifi iplawnod tny death In cold 
bicod. I cool* have «lain him a» an 
assaa&iitv, without the slightest iuiok, 
but l prefeJTod I» meet him face to 
face with the Vneth upon my Ups. Lt 
was hts life or mine. 1 fought for my 
country'a .sake, as he did for Ms."

The Pïittc«M looked nt him with

Maurice Costello, the popular star of 
many of the early screen successes, 
lias the role of a half-breed trapper 
In the forthcoming Selauick picture, 
"Wildernes» Fear."

fu to tell 
ruit-a-tiv 
me when

"1 am writing 
I owe my life to
medicine relieved 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from

you
es." The beautiful May Allison in “The 

Walk-Offs." a comedy in satirical 
mood of New York society, is the fea
ture attraction at the Imperial Thea
tre just now. The 
been made by Screen 
from the big Broadway stage success 
by Frederic and Fanny Hatton, which 
was produced toy Oliver Morocco.

The action of the play takes place 
in and about the homes of wealthy 
society leadens in New York City and 
in the studios of those who are more 
interested in ait for the sake of di
version than for itself. A magnificent 
court scene with its setting -and action 
carried through in satirical vein Is 
one of the earler and most amusing 
scenes of the production.

The play ts said to give May Alli
son a chance to appear to the greatest 
advantage. In the character of Kath
leen Ruthertord. a young society wo
man, she is sought by a wealthy 
bounder of society and a young Ken
tucky mine owner She understands 
the one but does not love him: the 
other is from a world that ie strange 
to her and the romance that results 

tense and absorbing 
Joseph K’ilgour play:* the role of

"F

to hundred» of other stories Sept. 1-2IMPERIAL WED.
THUR.

With Big Family Matinee Thursday

odwetion has
Dyspepsia had suffered for years; 
and nothing 1 took did me my good.

I read about "Fruit-a-tlves" and 
tried them. After taking a few boxes, 
of this wonderful medicine made from 
fruit juices, 1 am now entirely well."

Madame ROSIN A FOISIZ. 
50c a box. G for $2.50. trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or send postpaid by 
Fruit tlv< Limited, Ottawa.

lassies, Inc.. Gertrude Atherton, one of the Gold* 
wyu group of Eminent Authors, has 
arrived In the Culver City studios for 
the purpose of studying screen tech
nique and of writing an original pho
toplay.

Thehe seen, 
kckgrouuds.

a ppreci&ted
luxurious tropical b 
simplicity of the players, the natural 

Societies ie providing scholarship- in i Iu><> of ,j,e aCtiou and the intense
the countries where Rubliv Hv:t-.ib ; tlrjilualiv moments, offset, by bright
Nursing is not ye: established, -u mat v,H1ts (>f character development or at- 

. tlm cou;-<e will be truly representative ( mosphert? auike tin film a screen 
vnd oosmopoliian classic.

Miss Jean Browne, who goes -- -The Island of Regeneration give:
Canada's représentât:vv. •■*>> :ne ...xprvssion to the suppressed desires 
Torvni Mail and Empire. hss,alreud> ^ many mortals who would like tv
attained prominence in the field ot Tandon conventionalities of society,
Public K i th Nuv-iug in «'.mada sum | ^ m..h hurry of modern busi ,
« % an honor graduate of the Toronto , ^ ;Uld biy^ the solitudes of a lone
Normal svnool aid of th«‘ T’ro1; u,,v island, where they might commune 
General Hospital framing with nature and live .is they pleased
Nurses, in the hitter institution " n- , ts the Secrel 0f the popularity '>1 

the General Frofivienvy Siho.ar- . TU(. lsl;ind of Regeneration.'' It grata- 
ship m the final year. In 1911 she > r- ,leg personal devire. It is like liv- 
ganized the health work ot the Regina jn^ jQ ,,le vnViromneut so often pic 
Ihildac Schools, in Saskatchewan, •and ,uml -appea]8 to the. simpler emo 
slave 1917 she has been director •* IiuIls ;uuj vests the nerve . Thus one 
school hygiene for the Department .ot miRln “The Island of Regenera-
Educiition <f Saskatchewan. non is* refreshing and practically

This international course n 1 ubhc HXerv um, will sav Vhat it . one of the! 1>* wind.
Health Nursing ba> the double ooJ«-ci ; hesl*piv,„rvs produced in a long while : ____
of giving -gradua; ■- ruction. : l-arry sviuci;" in "The Star Board-j

the inter, tana-' vr- T;> i>e one of the popular j
; cviniouion vary best comedies. It1

a must

Red C vo-sThe League of

v Yet I

firTRY THE FOG FIRST.
-2

Oh.Ooniolia. have a heart. Advising 
us to rub "ordinary sweet cream" ou 
the face to correct sunburn ! 
there are- blueberries and «‘créais that 
have to be eaten, 'cause we can't af
ford. owing to the rest of the H. C. of 
L even what the milkman calls 

tiue> well let the sunburn

When i? 81« à glut*crag eye».
•1 ehaW hate you to the end of tnj 

days," she declared, because
•killed the tiling I iovo, tmt al 

plough. I am,-» wunawi, 1 know justice 
you -weme chiral rows towards me. You 
treated Leopold perhaps better than 

I qyraj
that I dhaH nt-ver se<‘ your face again 
Be so good as to suffer me to leav< 
this ir3us«> « once, unattended."

Domine.y threw open the window» 
wfckA led ca to the terrace and stoo< 
cn one -s— . I .
glance et hihn aud disappeared. Eddy 

ttroii Lag along the terrace a fev 
moments lifer.

“Nice o-’d dnckr>, those two, dea 
heart," he occfided. “S&«man has jus 
offered Fcraytii. my burly ruffian it 
the blue sorgo suit, a hundred pound 
to shoot him cm the prtTience that h- 
was escaping."

"And what abcuit Schmidt.
“Lujsdsted cm hi* rigliLs as an office 

aaid d-eenaoded the front eea* and . 
c.gar be torn the oar started! A prei 
tv job, Domisey, and neatly clea-ne-

(73

astay and tru t to the old-fashioned 
complexion remedy, which we don't 
haw to pay ft'T around here the moist 
breezes which blow in with a souther-

yy

he would have treated you.

'and epcourag : -’ 
ideas current in the c 
seated by the tudent - gpBSentries repre

| was a real frolic of fun.
de. She passed toy without iSidney Jones’ Most Entrancing Work by Talented 

English Principals and Chorus
THE MODERN GIRL

EXPLAINS HERSELF
PAULINE FREDERICK

ASKS FOR DIVORCE

The Orchestra Floor, $1.50, $2.00—Two Rows, Balcony, $1.50. 
Balcony, $1.00—Rear Balcony, 75c.—Matinee, 50c., $1.00. 

Seat Sale Opens Friday, August 27—Mail Orders N<>w!

tin the London Daily Exprès 1 
Is the modern girl so ver> modern \\ as Married 

Is it not only • pose >he put on bv 
she think.- it i - expected of her

, ^T.r^rtmvùr.wuLrr","-:: | -Husband Divorced from 
l even have bobbed hnix I 

dis

In Die County Va rk s office, New 
Not j York. Pauline Frederick, the motion 

rs in a uit 
V Me Laugh-

PRICESto Willard 1 5

Path
of

Progress

i sMark, Actor and Playwright 0$'
rrmMarjorie Ranibeau.cigarettes.

A great many 
approve of me.

But I am rot really modern
For one thing l adore | picture avir-vs tiled 

l wvant to get for divorce, from < hnr
,n. ix-tt r known as Willard Mack, 

playwright.
The plaintiff in her complaint.

its* Kr -
people thorough.y 

And 1 don't hi /y
« i FM y

ti %
pape 
-'n-s V DcexhMY «welcMnig tiro dus 

which were di.1
in tkie least. irchildren. And. lrankly. 
married. 1 um tiiorouglily dome.u;vat vbmmber-ç: firm the two -cari« 

npyearing down the avenue.
"Ted! m Eddy." he asked, "there 

ih'!evg 1 have always been curiou 
^ abouti Bbw did you manage to kee 
”tha.t Wow Wolff when there waan 

ead he wasn't breaking th

IJ% 11ANY successful businciar 
0 ‘ I men and concerns now

known throughout the Do
minion began budding on small 
foundations-

n â
actor amied. I am ue^er .-o happy as 

pottering about the house 
needle: 1 love a kitoht-n

t\iuurroiaAerVi
was tiled by her attorney. Geo. Edwin 
Joseph, charges her hut-band with mis
conduct and mentions "an unknown Ho'1 like

1 adore shop

fJerwcaJb////y
m

My desires ere a 1 old-fashioned l 
should be perfectly wtillmg to give up
s-mokinR i i'm l it" better without it > Accompanying the complaint was a 
let mv hair grow, and give up my pro reiwrt tiled hv a referee r-'comim-ndtu* 
tHssion if onlv some one cared enough that an interlocutory decree be grant 
t-a fake it woitih while try in* to please; ed. which was based on testimony pre- 
TL* ' i nous 1 y taken from the witnesses.

And l am sure that nine modem Pauline Frederick married Willard 
■’irlca oui of every ten feel exactly the Mack in Washington. D. U. on Sept, -i, 
- imo We are only modern to try to 1917. shortly alter he was divorced 

brave face vn our "manlees- from Marjorie Romboau, who named 
■ . ., : Miss Frederick as co-respondent in her
' it is onlv foods!) poee. But do | suit Mts> Frederick and Willard 

be too" hanl on us. Surely it 6s| Muck have been separated for several 
mont he.

S hJt' a war <m, 
law ?"

'Hie yotmt ti-au grinned.
“We had to eftretch a potnt -then 

old düiur,” he aAntttod. "PliamS of 
fortress, tiiY"

“Do yam Eeeam to eay that he ha 
plans of m fcrtross u-ixra trim?” Dor 
imey asted.

"Pi-cibure post-vxrrd trf Norwich ( a 
confided, "bi

woman. /X'6 mMany of these notably successful Canadians have 
teen lifelong customers of the Bank of Montreal and 
they have been kind enough to say that their progress 

has been due in part to the satisfactory banking service they have ob
tained from us.

OS■ :
\w$

$
gUd to admit that mark of our progte» he been due *> the progre* of thegeWe

eu$L3mert. tie." the 3"uune man 
keep it dairtL. «Gam I 'haxr- a drink b« 
lore 1 e»Litto little car going?'"

desirou* of cooperating with aber penons and tim» for the upbuMng tf «vay. 
extends to aü parts of ilv world. 'Luxurious Rirsl We are

part cf the Dorrnnton. Our
better than a vinegary old maid : metre nW<W St»**** Monfrat, T. 

meaner. Ntu> Ymk. Cbécëgo «au Sun F»
rtrral inrr ,
WinMptt. V, The tnaeefl oî tiié duy was ove 

after one sdlent btEconomy Prices■ Thetr love is now a turned-down page. 
'Tis finished—close the lid. 

BURROUGH S HOME She bantered him to guess tier ag*\ 
_______ And he did, the chump! He did!

rA JUNGLE AT amd Durntner. 
paasionals outburst of thankfuilne 
at the from his life of th
uunflicorail n&ütaittiui, found all h 
titcughts clttGched by the strugg 
which wot 'liaiig; fought out in ti 
bid chamber above. The old doet 

dzvrn «.fid joined him at dinn

BANK OF MONTREAL at
Established over lOO yearsThu palatial home of FAgas Kicu 

Burroughs will be the setting of a 
atrge number of scenes for "The Sol. 
of Tarzan," now being produced for 
jDa\ id P. Howells at the west coa*-: !

National Flim Corpora-j 
America, in Hollywood. Gal.

cf xsoo oocjtao
head OFFICE MONTREAL“DANDERINE” J^^UGE coats, magnificent

wonderful array of miscellaneous smaller 
pieces of unsurpassed beauty and luxuriousness. 
Dozens of distinctive designs representing the latest 
creations of the Fur Garment world are now offered 
at prices far below what we will have to ask later in 
the season.

One glance at our wonderful display will quick
ly convince the most skeptical of the unusual oppor
tunity offered in

capes and shawl 
collars, smart coatees, chic chokers and a

1? time. Ill mat Uominey's eager glaj,. 
with a litiikr s-od-

“5he'« dufcng all right," he declajv
"No fe-iar <r anything?"
"Bless jml 'do! She's as near 

possible La perfect health physical 
A différant wumaa from what she w 
this time las.; year. 1 can tell yt 

' When ühB wakes up, she’ll either 
' her soit without a cingle illu

ton of any sort, or—"
The dtoe&ar purnisd. sipped liis wia 

emptied lia ghu» and set it down t 
yrovingSy.

"Or?'’ Doatiziey persisted.
"Or tha.; port ot her brain wtll 

permianently affx'-chi

i.plant of ette
tiun of ------

M Burroughs Lives at Tarzana, aj 
b.L ot juiigi" situated in the San 

Fernando \ alley, only a short dis !
the National studio, hi 

Ms two young sons Junglt

CROWDS TURNED AWAY On Opening NightStops Hair Coming Out: j 
Doubles Its Beauty.

j

V:1
'.flu vjj

Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady’s Pow
erful Story of the South SeaUNIQUE

TODAY

lauce irom

*teauLiing
lore Mr. Burroughs conceived the pian I 
of surrounding his home with plants, 
flowers and other vegetation w1ilc.ii ht j 
brought with him fiv.pt Africa. It if 
the author’^ intention to make an <x 
pi irer of the oldest and a historian 
out of the other.

Mr. Burroughs hume is a small bit 
of wouderlajui. The portions luat an 

overgrown and which cou-

I

<dM) SThe Island of Regeneration
Pilled with Romance—Thrills

If.

Hi !Mat. 2, 3.30 
Eve. 7, 8.30 
Same Prices

m*H)
Antonio Moreno—Edith Storey

mere or ■■
However. I am hoping for -the be 
Thank itrerene yea’re on tlie spot! 

They finasked their dinner almost 
Afterwards, they smoked 1

A FEATURE THAT IS DIFFERENT
tains a small private au<> will be the 
settings ot several important scenes 
ot The Son ot Tarzan serial, accord
ing to advices from the National atu m Our August Fur Sale _A ' «Hence. ■

a few mlmoiies upon the terrace. Th 
they made tis*S*' way softly u.pstad 
Thv dcctx.v u-anted with Domlney 
the doer vt the Liter's room.

"I shall ..wiici wiill her for an h< 
or so," iiv “After that I ah
leave fc*r eetirelry to herself. Ycu'11 
here in <xu-- 'here'* a change?"

'[ atutii ka faepe," I>om-iney prt

>I
»LYRIC—TODAY—A Feature Excellent Never before have com ions equalled the present. Every Fur 

trading oenter reports a scarcity of skins, while an increasing de
mand makes the situation still more complex.

Such acute conditions are what makes rigid economy vitally 
important with all of us. An appreciation of these facts Is the 
chief reason for the present unusual offer of our entire tine ot Fur 
Garments at Pre-Season prices.

The savfng we realize on overhead costs is passed along to 
you in sharp price reductions you cannot afford to overlook.

A HINT.
—IN— \MRS.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
v The wonder play of woman’s 

temptation and man’s perfidy $8Don't travel life's road 
At a pao* so swift 

Thai you pass by all 
Who may need a lift.

A few cents buys 
After an application of "Danderine* 
you can not And a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more color 
and thickness.

Danderine." “Forbidden” *MILDRED HARRIS 6
(A lsni

t.'i's-^I THUR.~“The Girl In Number 29” m! Tbo mlautuL» pauc-eod into hours.Don't hurry to get.
To your journey's end 

If you just go
You may find a friend. COATS | Cocoanut Oil Fine

For Washing HailI
Hudson Seal. 36 long, skur.k shawl collar, bell cuffs and 12 in.

border. Regular $776 ............................................................. ■*
Black Pony, length .11 to 34 natural opposuni largo crush shawl 

collar and cuffs, fancy silk lining. Regular $326.. . .for $292.60 
Goon Coats, length 35, from.No. 1 stock; fancy popldn lined, large 

shawl collar, deep cuffs and bonder and roomy pockets.
Régulai’ $650 .......................................................

Muskrat Coats, 42 to 45 loag, regular $200 
Mole, length 34, regular $750 ........................

1WHAT THEY WEAR. for $697.50 i *1Organdie neckwear in pastel shades 
is very smart.

Navy blue is the moat popular color 
tor spring suit.-.

FV.iler effects are seen in some new 
af^ rnoon frocks.

Tiny puffs are aa long ay sleeves get 
jn evening gowns.

Black silk jackets appear with print 
ed ohiffon gowns.

Ixiee overskirts are used on the taf
feta dancing frocks.

If you want to keep your hair 
good coHilitiou, be careful what ) 
wash it -with.

Don't Uc*> prep*red shampoos 
say thing else tiiat contains too mi 

This dries the scalp, mai
y . for $495 

...for $175 
for $675.00M °nnr.Translated to the Screen by June Mathis and A. P. Younger— 

Direction Herbert Blackie. the1 hair brittle, and is very harm 

Just plait*
(which is par» and entirely grey 
less), is much better than anyth 

can use tor shampooing, 
this can't possibly Injure the hair.

hair w

CAPES
Mink, $110 and $125. less 10 per cent.
Natural Squirrel, $65 to $225, lew 10

CHOKERS
Hudson Seal, $20 to $36, less 10 p. c.
Some double fur and others soft «ilk lined tn plain or shirred

ANIMAL SHAPE NECK PIECES
Red Fox. $25. $40 Uiul $45. le.- 10 p. c.
Black Lynx Cat, $36 to $60, leas 10 p. <:.

"ff"*#à-
-;

- - mulsitied cocoanut
/ 5 “THE WAIK-OEES”21

P- C
else you

There are 60.0(10 automobiles In 
Montreal every day, mostly going 
along the street you are 'trying to 
armas.—-Montreal Herald.

Simply moisten your 
wati-i a«4 rub it to. One or two t 
spoonfuls Wifi make an abundance 
rich, creamy Lubwf, and cleanses 
hair aud «seul» thoroughly, 
lather rler«# w- uusUy and remo 

panicle of dust, dirt, dand 
The hair di

s : With Delightful May Allison, Gay Old Joseph Kilgour, 
Handsome Darrell Foss and Wonderful 

Supporting Cast

:/
;

14
fir-

«1 »iL5sytijye oil 
quickly eiiil eveBlz, “'“l It leiyei 
Him Mid «11*/, bnsM, AuHy and eD. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.Topics of the Day News of the World

4Humorous Clippings jtc manage-
i. You can get m^isified cocoanut 
at must «8/ dm* stove.

os4 « <8W »8sites Is enollgl 
last eveiyw# Is I1» t»™11/
montlig.. ...___ __ ... -

In Fox Weekly Since 1859.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

It Is V
WED.— WILL ROGERS in “ALMOST A HUSBAND’*

*
w
FTHE STANDAKP. ST. JOHN, N. B.. TUESDAY. AUGUST 24, 19201

A u u:
THE GREAT

IMPERSONATION8

BE COVERED 
WBI ECZEMA

When 4 Days Old. Cross 
and Cried. CuticuraHeals.

“My baby brother had eczema 
which began when he was about 

four day» old. It came 
in little pimplea and then 

U - j a rash, and he was cov- 
C ^ !» ered. He was so cross

that he could not sleep, 
and he cried.

% "This lasted about two
V/A months before we used 

Cuticura. It helped him, so we bought
more, and he was all healed after we 
had used two cakes of Soap and two 
boxes of Ointment.” (Signed) Miss 
Almeda Williams, Youngs Cove, 
N. B., May 22,1918.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment end 
Talcum for all toilet purposes.
Soap 28c, Ointment 26 and 60c. Sold 
throughout the Dominion. CanadianDepat: 
Lyman», Limited, St. Paul St, Montreal. 
■riT*Coticura Soap «baye» without mug.

AMUSEMENTS

Ladies Let Cuticura
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Young
ter fig, rgsrasa^Ætegaa

v!:

Exceptional Cast 

A CHORUS --f MERIT

50 People

FStudrt-WhutQ
cW 3toaxtifsc ChiNti-c- 

" . r-uncAL ,

>

%» 4 »> » *

r ■i
______

* i
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TfiE'"*rÀNDÂS)l Sr. JOHN. N. B .'fUtebÂY. ’ÀÜCÜST 24, 1920* 9I

"Mi n ADDE1 10 HER
LIFE SAYS MRS. KEDDY

THE GREAT Business CardsIMPERSONATIONs (Continued from tmge eleven.)
**I demand «gâta,” Schmidt about- 

•ed “to know by what right I eon treat
ed aa a criminal?”

“Becouao you are one,” Biddy an
ew tired coolly. “You and Von Rages- 
teln together damned the murder of 
Sir Smerd Domine y la Rest Africa, 
am© I caught you oroeptag across the 
floor just now with a fonite in your 
hand. That’ll do tor you. Any Ac
tion to a»k, Seanuan ?"

“Noie,” xrafl the «uriy roply.
“You are wt*l-ad vised.” the young 

man reirwrieed cooily. “Within the last 
two «lay©, your house in Forest Hill 
and ymiir offices in London Wall have 
been searched"

“Yen .have e-aid enough.” Seaman 
declared, "Fate taro gone against me. 
I ilwank God that our master has abler 
servants thorn T and tiro strength to 
cmsh thin Li kind ot papilnjays and 
fools!”

•Peçtnjay» seems

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET

OIL COMPANY.
HE V EN OR SUPPLY Co.. 14 N> 

Wharf. Absolute high grade luhri 
Ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats. 
Many satisfied users. Satisfaction at 
less cost. Call ur write for full par
ticulars. M. 40

AUTO TIRES
UÜARTNTEED TIRES. At Less Than 

Wholesale 30x4 1-2, Guaranteed 4,000 
miles, $20,00. Express prepaid when 
cash accompanies order UNITED 
TUMOHILK TIRE CU, LTD., 104 Duke 
tiL, St. John. N. B.

orth

AU-
nervousneas and misery at ndght until 
I had to get up nod walk the floor. I 
tea off in weight until I wee a mere 
shadow of what I used to be and lost 
strength until everything I tried to do 
was a burden to me. Nothing helped 
me anxl I became so discouraged and 
down-hearted that 1 often felt like I 
would rather not live at all.

"But 'Penlan heftped me right from 
the start and I prize it above every 
medicine, even that which was pre
scribed for me. I can eat any kind of 
food now and never feel a touch of 
indigestion. I haven’t had n headache 
for a Long time and my sleep to so 
sound and restful at night that I get 
up every morning full of strength and 
energy. 1 have aieo guii-ncd a great 
deal In weight, for all my clothes are 
getting too small for me. "In fact I 
juvst Ceal like years have been added 
to my life and I am so thankful for 
what Tanfabc has done for me that I 
fee«l It my duty to tell everybody I 
can about it.”

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Co. and F. W. Murero under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
rcpnesen tat 1 ve.—A d vt.

PB3 ».rFriends Amazed at Wonderful 
Improvement in Halifax 
Woman Since She Began 
Taking Tanlac. '

- AUTO C.AS AND OILS.
THE CURB FILLING STATION, 19 

Bin* Su.. E J Mooney, i'rop. Open 
Ony Olid NlzUl; High Orad- Filtered 
Gasoline and Lubricating Oils Care 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE ALB.

PLUMBING.
GORDON W. NOBLE, 164 Waterloo St 

Plumbing. Jobbing given personal at
tention. M. 2000-32.

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

I RESTAURANT.
Mill and Pond St. ; New and 

Restaurant. High-Class 
nese and Euro-

Issued at
WASSON’S, Main Street

ASIA CAFE. 
Up-to-dateAUTO PAINTING, BLACKSMITHING.

WM. Q. DALEY, 2 Marsh Bridge; Auto 
and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
Woodworking, Rubber Tire Applying.

"My iheadth and strength have re
turned so rapftily that aid my friends 
we aubau-ed," deol-arad Mrs. T. É. Ked
dy of Cogswell street, Halifax, in re
lating her remarkable experience with 
Taikbac, recently.

"Ni one will ever know," said Mrs. 
Keddy, "how terribly I have suffered 
front •indigestion for the past eight 
yoaro because 1 cuai'it just fully de
scribe It. Even the lightest food would 
ups at my stomach and make me nuis- 
enabie for hours. The worst kind of 
pa-jas would come in the pit of my 
stomach amd 1 would bloat up with 
gai.i until I coui’d hardly breath© and 
my heart would polpbuule at such a 
tearful rate that I had to sit down.

"I often had headaches that kept 
me tn bed and always left me as weak 
os a baby. I would roll and lose tu ray

at All Hours, «'hi 
Dishes. M. 3088.TODAY

Matinee at. 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

.

SIGNS
COSMAN, "THE SIG 

hibition Signs. < 'os 
Union SL M. 1047.

Geo. H. Holder,
C. A.

W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

N MAN.” For Ex
man Sign Co., 267For Distribution at Standard 

Office
If called for $1.25 
If mailed .. 1.39

AUTO RAUIATORS REPAIRED.! McAULEY AMI BUUtK, G MIU SL; Ex- 
P» rt Auto Rauiaior Repairs. Damag 
und Krozen Tubej Replaced with Stan
dard size Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Cures Retailed In ail Types 
of Radiators. M. 841.

LEE & HOLDERedEddy
m.urmumd> to a hurt tone. “However, 
to get on wttix tills Ufti-lo matter," ho 
added, turning bo one of hte two sub
ordinates. "You will find a military 
ear owL'-jid©. Take these men over to 
thu guardroom at the Norwich Bar- 
nrc*«. I have arranged for eut c-smrt 
to see them to town. Tell the colonel 
l’U be cwr latoc I» the day.”

fhe Princess rose from the chair 
Into which «he had subsided a few 
nuvnenis lutCooe. Domiaiey turned to
ward» her.

'• Princes»/* he said, “there can lw 
Yet I

=!?lf SHEET METAL.
GHAN AM) LEONARD. 11 Marsh 

Road. Galvanized Iron, Metal Ceilings, 
Skylights. Furnares Installed. Special
izing In Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. Pric es Reasonable. M. 2879-41.

(/bartered Accountants. 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, X. 8.

P. O. Box 723. 
Telephone, Sackvtte 1212.

Rooms 19, 20, 21

Sept. 1-2 AUTO REPAIRS.
EAST END MOTOR CAR CO., 96 Brue- 

tiL ; General Motor Repairs In All 
Department*. M. 2370-31. HL F. 
Lynch, Mgr.

STEAMERS.
AYES INDIANTOWN 10.30 

Brown’s Flats and Cedars 
and Sunday. 

Stay one 
City at a

INDIANTOWN 
ays, going 
Perry Pol

Ing to City about 7 P. M. ; leave* again 
for Long Reach 8 P. M. CapL C. C. 
TAYLOR. M. 75.

DREAM LE 
A. M. for 
daily, except Saturday 
Dinners provided at Hotel, 
hour and half, 
suitable hour.

DREAM LEAV 
M. on Sat 
nnebeccasls as

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

"G. B.”
CHOCOLATESitinee Thursday returning toAUTO SERVICE

ROYAL AUTO SERVICE, F. H. Trifts, 
42 Paddock .St. ; When You Need a Car, 

L>. High Class Curs at Regular 
Business, Pleasure, Marriage* 

All Occasions. Day. ur Night 
080 and M. 2194-21.

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

EASTERN LINES 
ST. JOHN ELEVATOR- 

DUST COLLECTOR SYSTEM.

as far on 
nt, return-K.Rules. 

M. 4St Utile <:<mvx3m»Ux)ii between us. 
shall o*A you to remember tills, Von 
Rogasteiti tplaronod tny death In cold 
bicod. 1 ©cuId tiavo slain hlm a» en 
ayenAsltv, without the slightest rials, 
but l jyref«JTo4 tx> meet "him face to 
Jace with tk© truth upon my Ups. It 

Ms life or tnteux I fought for my 
country’** sake, es he did for Ms."

The Prince looked at him with

I couldn’t believe that you wore njy 
Hvarard—mine! And now 1 know."

Domine y sat incounted, unnoticed, 
his easy-chalr, stirred by a tumultuous 
wav© of pasflkKUUte emotion. The mem
ory of those earlier days of bis re
turn came back to him with all their 
poignant longing--'. He felt again the 

tearing at his heart-strings, the 
same strange, unnerving tenderness. 
The great world's drama, in which he 

glittering eyw. knew that he, too. would surely con-
1 shaW hate you to the end of tny tluuo to play his part, seemed like u

days,” she declared, because you thing far off, the concern of another
•ktllod the thing 1 love, but al- race of men.

Illough I a tit a woeuan. I know justice, fag seemed attuned to the magiic -and 
*'ou fwwre chivalrous towards me. You the music of one wild hope, 
treated Lec.po4d perhaps better than when there came what he had l'tot- 
he would have treated you. I !)r;iy un-ed for so jong, the hope seemed 
that 1 s2to.ll iittw «*** your Pace again, frozen into fear. He sat a little for-
Be so g».iod o-s to suffer me to leave wePd m his casy-chai, his hands grip-
this tamse et ou ce. unattended." ping its sides, Ills eyes fixed upon the

IXxmiaey threw open the windows slowly widening crock In the panel, 
which ltd oa to the terrace and stood She came to him with her arms out- 
ca one -side- She passed toy without a stretched and all the wonderful things 
■glance at hiim aud disappeared. Eddy Gf yf,, and love in hor shining eyes.

$ifaroJ iag atong the tenace a few That faint touch of the somnambulist 
moments Ixtor. Imd parsed. She came to him as she

"Nice old ducks, those two, dear never come before. Site was a 
he.«rt,” he occfided. “rio.unan has just Vcry real and a very Give woman, 
offered Fcrayth, my burly rufliau in "Everard!" she cried, 
tihi blue serge suit, a hundred pounds He took her into his arms. At their 
to shoot him on the pretence that he ftlst klS)S thrilled from head t0 
was escaping-'" foot. For a moment she laid her head

"And what about Schmidt?” upon his shoulder.
• Inislcced an hi* rigliLs as am officer -oh, I have been so silly!” she 

and demanded the front scat and a com tossed. "There were times when 
e.gar before the oar started! A pret
ty job, Domine/, and neatly cleaned

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to AUTO STARTING AND IGNITION. TAILORS
FMAN BROS.. 565 Main St.; Mer

chant Tailors. Ouatom Made Clothing 
For M«-n av Lowest Prices. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed. M 1949.

C. B Brown, tlblef Engineer, Moncton, modern electric CO., 54 Sydney st.; 
v n uiui marked on the outside Auto .Starling, Lighting and ignition 
"Tenders for St. John Elevator," will Work Tiîmng!rnuVturo winding‘vio- 
be received up to 12 o’clock noon Wed- let Ray and Electrical Vibrators Re- 
nesday, Sept. 8th. 1920, for the manu- paired. M. 2G3. 
factum, delivery and installation of 
D/.st Collector Syste-m in tin- Canadian 
National Railways, Grain Elevator at 
St. John, N. B.

Plans, specifications and l>kuik form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following otf-

The Ohlef Engineer, Canadiun Natlom- 
Moircton. N. B.

The Division Engineer, <Tiil Nat tonal 
Railways, Tunnel Station, Mont-

Terminal Agent, Canadian National 
Railways, St. John, N. B.

Tenders must
duplicate era the tender form supplied 
for that purpose.

Each contractor tendering must sub
mit with his tender a security deposit 
amounting to ton p< r cent of the 
amount of bis tender. This security 
deposit is to be in the form of an ac
cepted cheque on a Chartered Bank 
in Canada and made payable t.o the 
“Canadian National Railways.” Secur
ity Ifeposits will be returned to unsuc- 
ceis^iful tenderers.
of successful tenderers will lx* forfeit
ed to the Railway if Contractor refuses 
to enter into a contract based on his 
tender when called upon to do no.
Contractor’s s©curity deposit will be 
returned on the satis factory comple
tion of Uie work.

Plans and specifications will he 
leaned to bona fide Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to 
Twenty-Frve ( $26.00) liollars 
sef-urity deposit to be in the form of 
an accepted cheque on any Chartered 
Bank in Canada aini made payable to 
til© Canadian N.it^n^I Railways. Secur
ity deposits will bo réfundod on return 
of plans and sp clflcaitions.

No rovi-lrm < f amy tender will he 
considered if received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date lat 
than 12 o’clock noon Wodne-«lay. Sep
tember Sth. U‘2fi.

All condition <if the Sptvdfloat loos 
muist he camplied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P BRADY.
General Manager.

Bastoru Limes.

HOFHer lips sought his again, his parch
ed with the desire of years. Along 
the corridor, the old doctor tiptoed his 
way ho his room, with a pleased smile 
upon hitt face.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.*.

i'è » Princess St. ; High 
Worsted and 
ade Clothea | 
Repairing û '

TRaWOK, 64 
Grade Line* -'f English 
Serges tor Cœtom M 
Cleaning. Presslnu and 
Specialty. M. 1618-*L

A. Efl AUTOS (USED CARS).
NEW BRUNSWICK AUTO KXCH 

173 Marsh Road ; High Grade 
teed Lines of Used Cara 
and Models. Agents Brlsc 
lie i airs. Accessories, etc.
Res. 372-11.

? (The End.)
a Guarani 
All Makes

4078Î

___Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
***. M S,.: D««r! Bituminous Anthracite and
!R,œ, Grapd:Pul;kr- p1 Bunker Coal.
T'erlodl'-als and Newspapers. Full Line 
of Statlo

1 >X3 M.DON’T
DESPAIR

Every fibre of his be-/j AUTO WELDING.
ST. JOHN WELDERS AND ENGINEERS 

LTD.. 30-36 Brittain Ht.; Auto Welding 
of All Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Process. 
Also Marine and Stationary 
und Boilers. M. 2007

Phones West 90—17.Yet
UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CO.. 123 

Princess St.,: Tires Repaired and 
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold, 
and Titus, Props. M. 3781-1

al Railway*.. Engines
Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.EI.C.

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT,

Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 
Engineer International Obn- 

Ktructton Co., Ltd.
Phones 558 or 977.

__________
ing Work by Talented 
and Chorus

.00—Two Rows, Balcony, 11.60. I 
cony, 75c.—Matinee, 50c, $1.00. I 

t 27—M6II Orders N<>w!

If you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion,insomnia; painful pass
age of urine, you will find relief in

AUTO TIRES ACCESSORIES
AUTO TIRES AT CUT PRICES, 30x8 1-^ 

Tire Guaranteed 6,000 Miles for 8 VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
I String Instruments and Bows

GIBB*ep-,r^l Sydney Street. Man
100^ Miles tor ®

WM. W OARNETTE264>Unlon St.. Auto 
Mechanic and Electrician All Makes m

hand Magnetos and Colls AJway 
Hand

Dock St. « 'pen Ev
bo submitted in SYDNEY

VARIETY STORE.
SON’S VARIETY STORE. 178

St. ; DoCOLD MEDAL Woollens

Clothes Baskets, 
cosine. M. V54.

and Foreign 
Hi-slery. Mitts 

hopping Baskets and 
Indian Slipper Moc- ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Po-wer, Dumb Wait-BAKERS.

ST. JOHN BAKERY. 21 Hamm 
an.lard" Bread. Cakes and

___ ond St.:
r'akes and Paatry. 
d Cleanliness. H.

Wo Carry Complete ^Ifine of < aK •

SSS.rK?1 e- a—
Service Our Motto. M. 841a--l-

“St
NotThe world’s standard remedy for kidney, 

liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
All druggists, 50c. a box. Guaranteed, 

for the name Gold Modal 
be* and acceot no imitation

MoT"V3?«. W. A. MUNRO E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST JOHN, N B.Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
’Phone 2129.

Security deposits

Pastry and BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDDonlacy ww» -watching tiro

which were dis- VICTORIA HOTEL
the McMillan pressfirm the two cars 

an rearing down the avenue.
•TeU ». Kdilj." he «u*ed. -there'* 

th-!as I Ttiivv aiw»5"B beetn curious 
^iboaL H.:/w till you umrnse to kwj 
“that tiÆ.ir Wolff when there wasn't 

auid tie wasn't frraakmg the

w&% Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. X B. 

St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

m OE "SSf ,!S?«SNORTH END SH
Bridge Sts. You Cn 
Dressed Unless You W 
XV.- Have Them for 
children. SI

98 Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone M. -.49
Od Shoes.ear One 

Men. Women 
Repairs. GoodMB

I H. A. DOHERTY
S Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
*a war <m, 

law?"
'Hie .yasrat tlmi gritnirod.
"W© haul to eàretch a potnt there, 

old deauT Admtttod. "Piams of a 
fortress, -ehT*

•Bo jta meana to «ay that he had 
plans of at fcTtress u-ixra Mm?” Dom
ina ey oaked-

" Pt-obure post-card of Norwich Cas- 
exxafided, "but

CREAMERY
:i91 Main SV 

Rutter and Egg*.
; Dealer* Tn

Confectli
E. J Dlv 

Milk. C COAL AND WOOD 
373 Haymarket Sq 

Phone 3030.
ROYAL HOTELI? uare

/A King Street
St John’s Ix-adtng Hotel 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO» LTD

GROTTO CAFE. 216 Union 
die* and Gentlemen. Mes 
Hours Special Dinner 35c. Clean and 
Courteous Service. Chinese Dishes our 
Specialty

st : Vor i.a -Ml ;

I PATENTSffl M. 3918-11.
FETH ERSTONH A T GH & CO 

Tlie old established firm Patents 
I everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto Ottawa offices, r> 
Elgin Street 
Canada. Booklet fre*\

tie.” the 3"Liung man 
keep it dut Cam I -have a drink be
fore 1 fi*L-Ste ÜSttiB car going?”

Y xl,E CAFE. 8 Sydney St,: Special Meals. 
Dinner and Supper. Short orders at All 
Hours. European and Chinese Dishes 
Booths and Dining-Room.

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

,20 ,-h.rlo,«. St. ■ I Pull line, of Jewelnf aiKl W^h^
In the City. High Prompt repair work. Phone M. u 

Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 342..

~ DRUGGISTS. „
K P COIX1AN Waterloo St.: We 

Specialize on Prescriptions. Complete
o<^r0;?«?uü"suM:

M. 1933-43.
Offices through-outTbti tanuoffl ©f th© duy was over, 

after one sdlent buty Prices FE.
Ca!lôdernamd DcantnflT. 

passionals outirorat of thankfulness 
at the from his life of this
unnfliCOTBil na^laiuini, found all his 
tSvcughLs clttorbed by the struggle 
which wai being fought out in the 

The odd doctor 
darvro a-Tu4 joined him at dinner

NI<
: ^<

|i Montreal, Auk. ’7th, 1920.
cjf-\iq EXTENSION Headquarters For Trunks
tjRjNS ---- Tnro-r rc Bar, and Suit »

LADDERS AND TRESILES w„ h.v„ -, i..rg,. nm.nt -a
H. L. MACGOW.AN

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
79 Bmssela St

bt dfhamb&r above. we are ofToring mc. ic-rrto nrlcoeCANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYSnt capes and shawl 

es, chic chokers and a 
miscellaneous smaller 

y and luxuriousness, 
s representing the latest 
t world are now offered 
will have to ask later in

"QualityST H. HORTON & SON, LTD.time.' Ils msti. Dominey’s eager glance 

with a liLtikr n-od-
•^e’s fining all right,” he declared.
"No ierssr cr anyihing?"
"Bless j ml " nol She’s as near as 

ipoesibAe lui gserlect health physically. 
A diffetmM wtmua front what she was 
tills Him? last year. 1 oan tell you.

• When maJuas ap, she’ll either be 
’ herself aisariu without a cingle illus

ion of any eurt, or—”
• The dbdtar tpuaroafi. sipped his wine, 

emptied lia glaas and set it down ap- 
jpravtegSj.

"Or?'’ Dominer persisted.
“Or thu.: jküt of her brain will be 

k*- a permijuieratly affected.

Phone Main 69.. 9 and 11 Market Square. 
Phone Main 448.

tOCERIES.
BYRON BROS. 71 Stanley St.: Staple, 

ITmcy Groceries anti Green Vegetables, 
Creamery Products, etc. M. 692.

GR ST. JOHN. N B
EASTERN LINE» 

PETITCODIAC RIVER BRIDGE
SUBSTRUCTURE.

Let the Apex Do Your Cleaning
WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Hardware

SI UNION STREET 
WEST ST. JOHN

IGNES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON

: The 
Better

JAMES JEFFREY. 287 Brussels St 
. 'ash and Carry Grocery Store. 
Prices and Standard Values.

FOR
FREE TRIAL PERIOD SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton 
ÎN. B., and marked on 
I "Tenders for Petitcodiac River 
I Bridge, ' will t* received up to 12 
o'clock noon on Saturday. August 
28th, 1920, for the construction and 
completion of the substructure for a 
single track Railway Bridge over the 
Petitcodiac River. 1 -4 miles from 
Salisbury and Albert.

Plans, specifications aad blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the Hollowing

Public Accountantspp ?0CI!??h7u Cw?”?RrpTIH-,',h
Bav institute. 9 Coburg St. Spina! ad
justment» which will move the cause 
o'' Disease. M 42*7.

S <r Phone M. "9itithe ouLside, P. O Box 557 
127 Prince Wilham Street 

ST. JOHN. N R
Don’t yon dread trying to keep yarn bonsé clean tins 

eommer with the old broom and dust doth? It » a 
hopeless and never-ending effort. You must have an 
Apex Cleaner or there will he no real house cleanliness, 
no end to toil. Your health and happiness demand an 
Apex. Let us prove it to yon right In your own Lome.

PHONE W ItS

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

RS AND DAIRYMEN.
DORTER. 2 Hi y market Sq. : D<»a!- 

Grocerlcs, Fruits and Con fee- 
Wholesale T 'ealer In Milk and 

Mfgr of Porter*» Pure Ice

erful display will quick- 
al of the unusual oppor- F1RE INSURANCED X ^

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
(1651 l

l'ire. War. Marine and Motor (Sirs 
Assets exceed IR.OOO.OOO 

Agents Wanted.
R W W FRINK A SON 

Branch Manager

more cr
However. I aza hep-vug for -the best. 
Thank ti.ea.rene you’re on tiro spot!” 

They flnas&ed their dinner almost
Altorwarde, they smoked for

-21, am. M.
phone or mail coupon at once

Tell us you want an Apex Cleaner sent to your home. 
Our demonstrator will bring your Apex and chow its 
many wonderful uses, all without obligation. Alter free 
trial, a small initial payment makes the Ape* your» to 
keepv—balance on easy monthly terms.

FREE TRIAL COUPON ______

RDWARE.HA
ON, 364 Havmar- 

Oat». Fp<*d. 
Solicited.

groceries AND
X COGGER. AND S 

> >.| Groceries. Hav 
Hardwire. Suburban 
M. 1 '>77.

Fur Sale _ JOH
«tietkceu
a few iniraaîm u-pon the terrace. Then 
they made their way softly upstairs. 
The dccUv r-aried with Dominey at 
the doer vf the latter’s room.

“1 shtaJl . n.ttici wjiii her for an hour 
or 60," it=? :arti!L “After that I shall 
leave tier cd-relry to herself. Yen'll be 
here in ctu-.- \Jhere’s a change?"

•'[ stiati tiere/’ IAim-iney prom-

preserving timeoffices :
The Chief Engineer. Canadian Nation

al Railwa} >. Moncton, N. B. garage.
The Terminai Agent. Canadian No morrfi.L’S gar agi r. 

lional Railways, Sl John, N. B. ' s- F’mer R. Morrell.
Tenders must bo submitted tn dub - w81,1 gff.Vi °Car '‘washing.

licate on the tender form© supplied ) ~ _!_________
for that purpose.

Bach Contract or tendering must ri\ 'O 
submit with his tender a security 
deposit in the form of an accept.vl 
cheque on a Chartered Bank of Can- ™,ut 
ada anti made payable to the "Cana Lssort-s
dlan National Rflwys" for an amouan |----—■—
of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,(XX).00 - 
Security deposits will bo returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer win bo
forfeited to the Railway if Contractor ———47 s,.- Taxi AUTO INSURANCE
refuses to enter into a contract based ^-Mn ,1 xmo Mpeting Roars and) ^ x ., v
on his tender when rail led upon to do Trains. S and Pass.-nger Cars to hlrp -Vk for
so. Contractor’s security depoelt will ,>t.t*", tuv . «1 Mr’" M. ’..8.-1! FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT,
be returntnl on the satisfactory com- ----------- -------- hardware! COLLISION
ûletton of th ework. r fXSLOW Union and Brussels Pt» : All in One INilic;

Plans md rfvexplications will b«* ”crotv ’* un .nd Paints. Brantford Ftocw- Enquiry for Rates Solicited
loaned to bona «de Contractor» on gj- “•''ona'Sia!.*'’mc.'m. 36» CKas. A. MacDonald & Son
the ctfJKWtt of security amounting to ------i-------------------------------- La Agent» Phono 1Û3-;
rwenty-Bve IJ25.00) Dollar». This IRON AND Ml^TALS't. CO. ». ____________________
security deposit to bv in the form wholesale nntters m
an ncuopual cheQue on any chartered S™,plr°.. '<•>»'*• KiF.
Bank of Canada, made pajrable to the rrUe. P»1J. t»ie«t »■
Canadian National Railway». Security _»b»»n. My.r ceheo. M. H« 
deposit will bv refunded on Uie re- DO 
tiun of the plans and specifications.

No revision of any tender will be 
considered if received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date later 
than 12 o’clock noon, Saturday, Aug
ust 2Xth. 1920.

All conditions of the Specifications 
mast be complied with.

The lowe.-t or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY.
General Manager,

Eastern laines.
Montreal, P. Q, Aug. 10th, 1920.

St John
We an- prepared to meet all your 

l‘r-*wrvDng Kelt lea, Bottles
[ualled the present. Every Fur 
skins, while an increasing de
complex.

t makes rigid e<«onomy vitally 
relation of these facts Is the 
il offer of our entire line of Fur

needs for 
nail other necessities.and 7 CarMnn 

Mgr . Gar Hire,
2957-11 : Rex

----- FOR------
“Insurance That Insures“

-------- SEE VS —

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 «'a-niterlmry Street. 'Phone M. bôi.

A. M. ROWAN
Phone M. 29b331 Main St.garages.

GAP. AGI'. AND SUPPLY 
Rvn:; anti Ryan. Props. : 90 i 
Mechanical Work a Special - j 
t Hand ''ars Bought and 

• Service Station.
Queen and Preml

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
Cor. Deck and Union Street*

Phone M. 2436.
1 desire to take-advantage of your free tru4 offer. 

^Please deliver au Apex Cleaner on

! IN
; K.8L John, N. B. 

Distributors tor Nev Brunewlck
Established 1^70

G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.l.C.
and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. 01 and M. **•

The mjastucs psteead into hours, un-iead costs is passed along to 
annot afford to overlook. ioudycar ------THE------

QLEEN INSURANCE CO.
! i lvil Engineer

•S hacks and taxi-cabs.
c-n \NK. DONNELLY. 134 Prlnc 

Auto. h ;l,’d L,v«*ry
inK a,;; Boat» and Trains, 
and Sold. M. 2460.

| Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

Offer* th“ security of -.he I orgeat 
and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World

Bet*..,-----
Service. Moet- 
Horses Boughtcollar, bell cuffs and 12 In.

..................................... for $697.50
opposum largo crush shawl 

t- Regular $320.. ..for $292.60 
*oek; fancy popldn lined, large 
1er and roomy pockets.

lar $200

fuadMsLaod'tliat jAiunaeat pâli'me umdi* po ti>U*atKa^ C E. L. JARVIS & SON
If you waul to keep your hair in 

good condition, be careful what you 
wash it -with.

Don't Us*> prep-red shampoos or 
anything else that contains too much 

This dries the scalp, makes

Provincial Agents

. for $495 
. . .for $175 
for $675.00

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS. 

McOORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

alkali.
the hair brittle, ami is very harmful. 
Just plait*
(which Is per* aud entirely grease
less), is much better than anything 

can usa# tor shampooing, as

5 , mulsttiod cocoanut oil
nt.
10 p. c.

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER■RS We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3* <, 

$12.00
Other si zee on application 

Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street. SL John, N. B.

else you
tula cxiH't possibly Injure the hair.

Simply molten your hair with 
water a«4 rab it to, One or two tea
spoon tula will make an abundance of 
rich, creamy tube#, and cleanses the 
Lair sud essai» thoroughly. The 
lather rittr^i oa: easily and removes 

t>article of dust, dirt, dandruff 
The hair dries

mSSj Furniture, Upholstering. 
Repairing and Polishing

We are expert CABINET MAKERS 
and solicit your business.

i-lk lined tm plain or shirred

neck pieces
sss°fn M,ï3£

DEALERS
Fredericton, N, B. 
, , McAdam, N. B.

■ MACHINISTS.

Acetylene Vt < idin 
Steamboat Repair

W. Allan Staples 
W. C, Whipple ,
L À- Dugal ...
Service 1 ire and El sctric Co, », 
jones Electric Supply Co,

EMERY'S
. airs. Ox y -

Factory and
and oxfi^isiv« oli. 
quickly a«d evenly, and it leaves It 
fine and #Wt/, bright, fluffy and easy

Phone M. 242541.125 Princess SL

S, LTD. Edmundston
HAROLD A. -ALLENSt. Stephen 

St. John 
St, John

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S GOLDFEATHER.
’ y o go, 23, Ttetephoee OonnectotmA 1639 Main ' mwtoini i

-1 t
rtfftrrtttf

L M. John*»

jtc manage,
, you can W* Bi-riaified cocoanut ofl 

It ie very

Architect.OXY-ACETYLENE  ̂WELDING AND

GENERAL REPAIR WORK. 9 Leinster 
Kt All kinds of Gas Engines and 
Auto* ltepalreo Out of town business
-liven special attention.

Special Offor to I'artdes That Propose 
u> Build at Once.".it most any drag store, 

cheap. as4 » tm^es is enough to 
last ..effWl 14 thu family tor
montixt-. ...__

Tel M. 3413-1L

1 )

:,T-

I-

S

%
4 t »

*
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ChiN
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(Continued trum yeatmxlay.)
Tliv early morning huh shine toy up- b 

on the ptvrk when the two men at o 
tout iropwvaited. They stood for u mo* V 
tuent looking out. Proan the Utock 
Wood eutue the whirr of n eaw. Tlie t. 
lit Wo tiwp of men had left their v 
tenu. The nrwh of n fallen tree her
alded their morning*e work.

"You are kuWI going on with that?" g 
Uit doctor naked,

"To the wry huit slump of a tree, 
to the lust hush, to the last cluster of t 
weed*," Dornlney replied, with a eud- | 
dsn paasLon in hie tone. "I will have 
tlmt pi won rasiHl to the bare level i 
of the earth, and I will have its puis* 
onoue swtuivpe sucked dry. 1 have hat- 
«'«I that foul snot," ho went on, "ever 

ft\ rltu-o. If veullseti what sneering It 
1 uieiuit to her. My reign here may not j 

’ ho long, Doctor — ! hove my own 
tragedy to deart with-—but those who 
ronm enter me will never feel tho j 
blight of that accursed place '

Tho doctor grunted. Ills Inner 
thought* ho kept to Hhnisolf.

“Mnylm you’ru right," ho (-ottoedod.

e

MONTREAL SALES SPANISH RIVER CO.
---------- ANNUAL STATEMENT TO BE COMMENCEDMONTREAL MARKETIN WALL STREETtMcDOl GALL A vow ANS > ___________

Montreal. Aug. 23. 1S20. .
Asked Expected to be Unusually

Good and Therefore is Be
ing Awaited With Much 

*!^i Interest.

Welland, OttU Aog. 28.—The Jtotxph 
Smallest Day Since Last stoke* Rubber Co., of Trenton, N. J„ 

March, and General Range <»>«• « ** 11
Whlland and will comtnenoo the erec
tion of a fn-ctory at once. The pro
duct of tho company will be hard rub- 

Alontmal, Aug 23—Trading In listed t»er goods, platoa and cells for batten 
securities on the local exvnango t*> lee. etc.. Manufacturing operations 
day was the dullest for tunny months, are expected to commence by Itecem 
it being the email est day since March her first.
1H last Brazilian was the least In- — . „ ...
active stock, followed by Luurenttde .« « q m , «.***< 
and the Spuntoh Rivers The trend OUUAJK rLAiN I ID 

• of the market was Irregular with, how- TFMPTiR A DU V HQFn ever, gains «weeding losses. The 1 fc-IWrUKAKlLY ULUDLÜ 
largoM gains went to Dominion Olacs,
lour point» Up hi #7; T«eW«tU up twj T<yronM M. -The (plant of the 
to 111; and Ontario Steel, which mw d Dominion Sugar Company ut Chat- 
up lVfc points to To. Looses went to 
r'lixinlsh River and the two banks. Mol- 
son’s and Nova Scotia.

Spanish Common opened at 119, and 
116V4. but

B i HShorts Being Very Active — 
Money Market Steered An 
Even Course—Rails Show
ed Up Strong However.

78..........77 toAbttibi
Bnuuhmi 1«U and V. . 39

■ Brueupttm 
toîauoda Car 
Canada Car Bfd

41»
tto. . .. 68to 8

of Prices Very Narrow.60

68 X IOfcoodn < ament
Canada Cement PM. .. 80
Detroit United ................. 103X
Dam Bridge ..........................
lk>m Cannars...........................
Dos» Iron Cum . 
iknn Tex vVxm 
.taMireuLide •l>uper Oo . .117 to
MacDonald Com ............ 57
Mt LH and Power. .. 8<lto 
Ogfhrie s ......
Penman >. limited 
AjoetKk1 Railway
-Riurdon ...................
Shaw XV and P <X>

•Spanish River Com. . a]8V* 
Ispunleh River Pfd.. 
y teed VX> ilnn Com 
■Wagwga.madk .

V <■

East St.John
School District

23. The annualToronto. Aug
statement of the Spanish Rtver Pulp York Aug. 23 IVolwi b, y on
and Paj»w Mil In Limited, which ^ aseumption that last week’s rally 
should be out In the next week or ten
(toys to being looked forward to with ak»nH. 8 hart a renewed' their agg resolve 
gn«.tim- tTUtircF* than ever before tai'tke in the stock market today, nn 
The phenomena! rise ttiol bas occur fortigulttr to heavy touv ruling at th< 
r<*l in «he price of the sovuritiey aJoim <.]<**., 
would be sufficient to mako the gho*.v 
hic^ffcers anxious to see the lenient
Inlwwits who «ne in a posUrton to nulillv of the development - 
know Juet what the statement In Jltoe- Wtv»h end were d v-tinctl»1 favorable to
ly to show state that tt wlU he an un- iong acooimn. The mie notv-
'Hc'uflîy good one On tho other hand worth> uxoeption was the dealing 
tlioy point out tihivf it may not ooitrc isoirso huuimopiv'.. wti.ch plieelOHed a

«° !h" ««jmctalim, of «TT» tm*»re «were «mtraoü-m of «nn») rm-rw». 0im of the oumtundlng ilmirM of tne 
„ haw recent* Sww. heer .i* Mvtoee received ihrvughmit the Nlllth contre» of Chamber» of Com- 
at».-w of met pmmmwrnl profit. M»i„„ pointed to the torUur marked .., ,wv „ anplr ,hMl nwet. in
Thie I.- dm- In the Bart tmu mu-wt. of il» oltomdve. [Iuh T„ront<l on ««piernlm inn,. I, the
i'h Itlwr Company only-got Che ttttviM neutral-ited itfi part by cah.ee Honorary Soctetm-v Charles Kdwln
'i- the read big ndvajien 1ti the price wh«:h Leaded to Ormfueo liwost poiklv Mu^rave who, as the Secretary of
of news p-int in the totter port km of Hll ph..l,,im of the KaaU^r» l'jtiro-p<u.i tbo HrWdl imperial ('ounoli ot ('em-

fiscal yvo ; eondlot. merce, 1» tho convenor of the Con-
On this uccxmnt <he Maternent wt,i The money markot steeixsi au grtvy$ He we» Acts!Blunt Secretnry nt

b«- perhaiw. vf tho great.i-nt intérêt OVeu txxirav. lnierlor baulks tending thl, rtrjtt QongresH, whiiirh wm held ti 
'mm the igundpoint 'Imt tt will Irxii mtH|ej-«v»iy of time funds, regard less ;n London, ns lm nutgrowlli of
• "«* what the «-crmixuny is gidng to be ̂  fUl-fhxr prospect ;v«* withdrawals of t«ie Colonial and Indian Rxhlhltion,

i.i show in ttoi year ITA’M j ,-awh for crop» i.nd Fedival payment-*. v ;tteh wan held In that ymr lie hag 
New York Vumte in Montreal are v<iU money was orfci-ed ki round b„vu |n tho service of i.lp* Lmul-m

‘I'lotaii .-«I i 1-4 t*er o ut. Sterling ltroo,lints at «even per venu and tuddi- chamber ot Commerce sium IS8J. nnd
in New York :» <u.sier at -r>S for de vxnial vurolin-r« of (-ommou-lai paper ,lS Freeman of hue City < f London. 
Miami, anti 1-1 for <xirtiles. in.ikimz wen* mpoirtihI.
.erlinu in Mon.vreaJ 4.IW for itemand Hails Xvere the only suslalniing fea 

and 4 d<* for cables. tun1». Heading coining forwavd with
burst of speed vn Hie flmtl de'i.ings, 
with u fair deouand for S.uithern Hu- 
(..lie. Norfolk, and \Ve*cern and sr\, r 
a! of the secondary vouleua, notably 
Uoliiuiioro and Divio.

Sh.pi '.ugi*. Oils and Kqulipmedrta 
were u rider intermittent pres sure, no
tably Mexican ami Hail American IVt- 
rolitavms. HivusUm (Ml. Allan-tdc Gulf.
BulÜwin Loco, the Motor» and their 
utve.ssioritiH and mHimroiw speckiltitoe 
in the food, tobacco and toother divis- 
tone Sales amounted to 400,000

106
$6 1

not warranted by teahmival coudl-59 H
140.13»
illT% 1

81*4 The rc\ewx4al cccasloncvt h-ui"pris<' In 
some tpiwrterB. however. bi'<vpase 

over the
The School District 

Bonds of New Bruina- 
wlok have an unblem- 
tehed record ws an In* 
veatmmnt.

.183 WA:W30 N 
.197
1»8*4 109

..135X4 l2f»A*

. . lfi»7% 1 34

ham, Ont., la being cioaod down as 
the run on raw sugar has been com • 
plerted. The factory will reopen as 
eooti as the year’s crop to ready, which 
will be much earlier than uauaL Yield 
1» the bent In the history of the boat
Industry.

ICHAPTER XXIX.
The hixit of a sulphurous afternoon 

- <u c.urloua parallel in Ite proauigc of ! 
votming storm to the foat-approwchl 
rrlala Ln Domlney’s own ulînlra- - had 
driven IMinlney front hl.s study out on 
to the terrace, in a elm it- by hto aide 
hnwigod Bddy IVllvaim, Imtmtcuhite In 
a suit of white ftonuiels. It wwa the 
fifth day alnco the mystery of the 
■Btoek Wood had hovit sol veil.

"Ripping, old Vhtup, of you to have 
down here," tho young man re

mark tvl amiably, hto blind at retching 
out to a tumbler which atood by hto 
«ldi». ‘The ooutitry, when you van 
got Ice. to a pantdi-fl» this weather, 
ospoclalily when lAimlotito so full of 

1 rumours and all that sort of
igahiK. eh? Whint's the latest nows 
W her ladyship11"

"HtMl uncons'clous," Domlney re- 
pIM. "The doctors, however, wunn 
perfectly sdilfllk'd. Wverythlng do- 
IM'iuto on her waking moments."

Tho young man «bamkmod f.lio sub
ject with a murmur of Jmjmful aym* 
l"«lhy. Hto eyea wi*re fixed upon a lit. 
t'e cloud of dust in Uio ihstiwuHt. 

tox-pectlng vlwMura today?" ho wsk-

CHARLES EDWIN MUSGRAVE.
aoUl off iwinta to 
covered to 118, a net loss of n point.
Mol son's Bunk loat two points u.t UK!, 
add Bank of Nova Scotia u point ut 
248. Spanish preferriMt was fraction
ally lower.

Except for the Spanish «Ivors, the baur nr ynMTRFAl
pu.por socurlttea were Inclined to firm- DHI1I» Ur IwUll I ntht
nosa Tho utility stocks wore irregiv *l^r' —

7Nsvh:r„rÆ
tton of Con ad ton, and in the geimml A im n-„u»i gtoow n#list sugar and ■taanmhlp wore lower, UIHm th« pald up Cap,ul 8,ook or

and cement and Shuwlnlgutt higher.

IWe offwr The (Osât 
Ht. John Bouda at

n i;

98( M cDOrG AJL1. & VO WANS. I
Montreal, Aug. 23. 1909. 

Svenuiships Vouuium 1>7X*. 
Steamuhipe IXd -78.
Dorn TojLtile- -I4«i
Can Coeuaut DuinMnon- -'■»<%. tt>.
Slvel Canada vXmiuikui -*9^.
Dorn Iron Ounsuon - M1-». 
Shawriiugan—109.
MouLrcaJ Power- 811**, 82.
Abitibi—77X*, 7.8 
Bed l Tele pi 
Abitibi Pfd 89.
L'an Oar 1*61- -94 'u, 96.
Ly All—do.
Latrreutlde Hulp— 117118%.
Riordou 200
XV a y ag-d mack 122, 122 V*.
Qoebei- Railway 30.
A Liant ic Sugwr Com—M4dVa, 147. 
Breweries -66X». tiY- 
Span River Vommon- l IB1-. 119 
Span River Pfd L25, 12':. 
Tackett’s—48. 49.
Bnomyton—OS6 •
c^n Cctton Pfd - 7s 
I>om Brid 
Brazilian
Steel of Canada do L 
(Mitarto Steed 73, 7.',
Glass- 67.

b
Die latg.

stud Into re at To yield 
6.16 nnd upward», ac
cording to maturities.

UK

this Institution has been declared for
The range ot price» wne niirrow. no Shuay.’ SYfIR^DAY

stock, wive the one» cited above, show Qy, ^WlTEMHhni next, to share- 
Ing h range „t more than a point. Total hol<„„ of recor<i M gu, Uuly. 1H0. 
Lrudlng listed 6,564; bonds, |<K\6(to. J.M. Robinson & Sons102. bonds 90^4

By order of the Board, 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, 

General Manager.

;.I CITY OF HALIFAX
FLOATS NEW LOAN •t. John, Moncton, Fredericton.Ocean Deeper Near Land.

TORONTO GRAIN All tho extreme .ioplhe In the ocean Motor»*!, 20th Juljr, II». 
land or shallow water, Mid — m , „QUOTATIONS Halifax, Aug. 23 The City <tf Hali

fax hunt floated another loan of $500,uoo 
bearing lntereM at six per ««nt. per 
annum and rettaomable in ten years. 
The loan to being handled entirely by 
Haillfax 'brokers, and will bo offered ut 
98,16, giving a return of 6 48 per cent.

ere near
apparently follow the trend of sUtih 
npheavi*il parts of the earth’s surface.Terence, Aug 

toha oats. 2, cw , 967*, in etiwe
Fort Wli<to m No. 3. 93**; extra No. 
i feed. 93L ; No 1 feed 387* ; Ne 2 
feed 84%

Manitoba wiie^u New crop, Xu 1 
Norrhern. $2.77%.; No 2 NorMiern 
*.: 68•»; No, : Northera, $2 6f.L.

Amorivan -torn

(Grain)- .Want-

mm «ii
"Should not be wuriM'Isod," Wttâ the 

•muewhat In conic stinwer,
The young man »t<H>d up. yawned 

and wtniUihed h toneelf.
’d’ll make myself scarce." he Mid. 

"J<Ve!" he ndd«d approvingly, 
or Ing for ti moment. " Jolly well cut, 
the tunic of your uniform, Doimlnpy! 
If a vouihtry In purl I ever decides to 
waive Hie mutter of in y Indifferent 
physique nnd «tend me out to the res
cue. I «iva 11 go to your man."

Domlney smiled.
“Mine is only the local Yeomanry 

rlfi-out." lie replied "They will tilth 
you for the (luanisi"

Domlney ntnppod back through -the 
open windows Into his study us I’el- 

Uman strolled off 
tojUw doak. poring over some letters, 
MMum h few minutes Inter Seaman whs 
unite red Into the room. For a single 
moment bin muscle» tightened, his 
frame become tense. Then he reel- 
toed hie visitor’s outstretched hands 
of welcome nnd he relaxed. Seaman

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
INCREASE CAPITAL

gc
S-s. 39 DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA AND 

DEFENCE.
No 3 yellow. $2. 

i-MitinuJ. truck. Titeonto, prompt shi|>- X'irtunlly ho branch of the foreign 
exeiiUHge market was exempt from 
the rocusaious which were caused by 
mote extenatve offerings of grain bill -, 
on lamdcut. -the French rate also fall 
ing sharply

Libert> aiui other avt.ve bond to

ling-

ftaHadian corn Feed nominal 
Manitoba barley in store. Fort Wil

liam. No. :: ow . $1 39; No 4 cw , $1.33; 
r «jtv-te.l. $i .17: feed. $1.17.

Barley Ontario, malting. $1 36 to

a* Aug. S3 AiiicHdinents to 
patent of the Canadian Fair-

OtLiwt 
letters
banks Morse, Ltd.. Increase the capital 
stiwk of the company to 126,000 
shares of a nominal j»ai value provid
ed the company slm «airy on bus!- 
nese with a capital stock of $2d76,000.

Notice to ex-members of the Canadien 
Expeditionary Force.

NOTICE Is hereby given U> all con
cerned that ex-members of the Can- 
a lti,n l-ixpedltlotiitry Forw who are 
entitled to and who require to'at-dls 
rhara" dental treanranl niuat■ «fï“u 
tholr aiipllcatlons to tho District
n, .ntal Offleer at the Headquarter, ot 
the Dtatriot In Which they re, 1.1» on 
or b«t<m« I at September, IM0. Atipll-
o. itl. Ilk ter dental treatment retolv 
,,,l after lat S.qMmnber, 1112», will not 
be considered.

(Sgdt EUGENE FI8ET
Major General,

Deputy Minister. MU It hi and Defence. 
Ottawa. August 3, 1920,

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
eue» were irregular *m ligut trading 
In-teunaUimals also « a s in g
sales par value) aggregated $6.5X6,000 
Old United States txnipons 2s nw *4

ÿl 40
Ontario Wlit-.i, 

f.o.b ahiipping 
freights.

t mlucio ou to No. 3, 30. according tv per cent on call

( Furnished by McDougall £ C«*wu-iis ) 
New York. Aug. 24. 1920.

lx>w i’hisp 
72.', 72 Me

131 •*» i81‘a 
944* 93^ 94

I'ui ,,No 2. $3.30 m $2,40, 
pointy. ai'Cordlng to FIRE INSURANCE IN9UHI WITH THE HOMS 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Ca»h Assois, $54,696.060.31. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Not Surplus, 
$16,$25,966.32. Surplus ae Regards Policyholders. $18,616,440.71.

Pugsley Building, Corner of Prlneeea 
and Canterbury St»., St. John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Placet

Open High 
Am Beet Sag 78 73
Am i\.r Fd> 1323* 188 
Am Lut .1 944* ?
Am Siueiling. 547« 
Anaconda

Aichitoon

TORONTO TO TAKE 
OVER STREET R’WAY f .fri-1ghty inUsidP

Rye- No. $1.7». nominal.
Hi>ii- -No 3, nominal 
Ontario flour. In Jute tiags. govern 

meat >tandnrd. prompt slupmc-nt, de
livered at Montreal. $12; Toronto, nom
inal.

MUNICIPAL ISSUE Hu was sealed nt!

Knowllon & Gilchristl’s S' 1 7n j
. 9-6 V* 96 to 9.'" to IT) to 

S144 SI to SI to SH» 
334* 383* 38‘* 331 v
76to 76 to 74 >2 754s
•vk1/*» 39to 37 > 3t) 4# ■

IPS to

02 52 The Toronto 
Street Railway Vo has delivered to 
the city u by-law passed by the com
pany on July 30 iuvptln-g the detennl- 
nation of tho city to take over the 
street railway next year.

Toronto. AugToronto, Aug 23.—Initial $4(Vi,uuo 
of ten year bonds by the United coun
ties of l)uti das, Stormont and u.vn- 
garry has been purchased by A. E 
Ames A Vo . and the Dominion Sevuri- 
t'toti Corporal ion at a price to moke 

I money cost tlv borrowers 7 per cent. 
| This to said to be dha highest price 
: paid by on-Ontario county.

Beth Steel 
Ba.lt and O 
Baldwin Iok-o loi» 4* I * *64* .1 v-5 
CTle.i an«l 0.1 lo 57to 
t ruv/blc S11 
V-au Hao 
Cent Leath 
Erie Com 
Gen Motors 
Gt North Pfd. 72 *
Inter Paper .
Mex Petrol .
Max Motor- .
NY Nil ;d H

Bulk: -Seaboard. $10 40 to 519.-7o. 
M.-uiltob i flour and government stall 

d*,:rd $ M S"
Mill feud-—Carloads. dellverod Mon- 

• liortw. $61; bran. $72; good 
j tce«l flour. $"‘..7j to $4

PAGE & JONES «perspiring, vociferous and excited, 
t last!" In- exilnrtihml. "Dunmer 

undl—- My God, Ikrmluey, what is
this?"

“Thirteen years ago," Domlney ex 
plalnexl. I rvelgncil a cotiimlesluii In 
the Norfolk YeiMimnry TIhu Htth 
matter, however, hu# liemt ad'Jtteted 
At a urls-l'* like this 

“My friend, you are wonderful 1“ 
Hoamsn interrupted solemnly, "You 
wrfl a mini after my own heart, you art 
thorough, you leave nothing undone 
Ths» In why," lie added, lowering hit 
voice a 111 He, "we are t he greatest 
mce in the war’d. Drink be fort 

- everything, my frlejid." ho went on 
drink f must have, whet a day! Tin 

ve/> < loud» that hide the run are ful 
of sulphurous heal."

Domlney rang tile bell, orderec 
hock «.ad -eltzer and ice Hetumat 
drank and Uvrew lilmstdf Into tut easy

"There 1s no fear of your being call 
ed out of the country because of Huit 
I hope?" he ask ml a little anxiously 
fiadding hto head towards Ills com 

ie/ifttion's umlfonn. 
if "Not at present," IXnnkney answer 

VnI. "f fi-m n Irfflo over ago to g- 
wltii the first lwt< h or two. WJiort 
Imve you Ixteti?”

Ben man liltclwsl his ehttlt ft Btrth

SHIP SROKER6 AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTSÎ5Ï1* lîr* is 1

53 to :.3-to 5 3 to 534*

-'i ri L-: T« -I-* ïv, A NASTY JAR
MOBILE, ALA., U. 8. A.First Big Maritime Show Since the WarTURPENTINE Cable Address—"Paieries. Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.

FOR PROHIBITION Savannah. Un Aus 28 Turpen
1 48 1-2 to 1 44-; «aies t.70 

20; fchi'iiment i 140»; stock

S.'-h SO to 79‘* NO 
Ibtito lto'to 17 .'to lfitito 

11 to 13 reved*»
9,126.

Rosin, ht< <wly ; tales 459

11 to 13 A>bereft. B V.. Aug. 25 As a rc-
*u: of drinking nearly liaJif a quurt of j 

72to 71 *,z 7S’-* meth> lived fpirlta, John G. KlrtapacJ
73• • • j rick, Ashcroft, aged 4o. died y ester- 
4"‘14 ,l,a* 41 dt The jury brought in a verdict of1

n Wo '-'T7, VS to *117s I aw.totiLtiil J a;h otter the eonswivp-1 
N2>* n-to to ^ ’» | ! ion vf u quantity oi methylated

• j s; 4rit i ju J added the rider that "had f/omlon. Aug. 23—Hose. Valcuttu 
i* livon..' been in business dveeas. d Lmwid, i23S. 10» . Linseed Oil, 80s..

83to n-celpts
147; shipments 3.193: stork 37.565.N Y < entrai 

N >rUi Pat
Pvil V..-> . VdMl.1
Reading t 
Republic S' l.
Si Pau 
South Pvc 
^tudebaktr 
8* romberg 
L'p pac Com 1174* 

VS Steel (ton* S87H 
l S St m 
V s' Rub Com 
VV 1 \ s Uv I'll 
XX Elet.

Funds

Lawrence Wilson Company«
LONDON PRICES

FROM SAT., SEPT. 4th to SAT. 11th84 .................................
9 2 to 98 to 92 to 98-i-j

>;-to HI to h ’ w-juJtl no' have had to report to 
11 "1 in ethyl ale i spirt: n

liNto 11 - -to ns to ------- ----------------------------
SN T* Vito 87^ \sbestos Used For Spinning.

Apdale’s Zoo Trained Animals.
Ads’s Troups of Asrlallsts.
Ernest Trio, Acrobatic Corns- 

dians.
Eiffel Tower, Auto Aeroplane.
Nightly Fireworks.
Hourly Flights of Aeroplane*.
Midway of One Hundred Shows.
Symphony of Electric Organs.
Ballyhoo Row, with One Hun

dred Games.
Practical Playground for Chil

dren.
Livestock Parades Dally.
Dining Halls and Restaurants.
Continuous Band Concerta on 

All Sides.
Souvenirs, Semples and Free 

Shows.
Acres of Excellent Entertain

ment.

i 4 Petroleum American refined, 3s., 1 
4*d . S;ur.i». 2».. 244U.

Turpentine

All-Canada Industrial Display.
Fruit* of the Fields and Orch

ards.
High-Grade Livestock Competl-

Poultry Show and Pet Stock 
Tests.

Inter-Provmclal Horse Fair.
Dairy Prc-oucts ar-d Oemonatra-

Domcttlc War Garden Competi
tion.

Honey and Apiary Supplies.
Natural History and Vuseum.
Loan Exhibit of Fine Art*.
Commercial Art and Photog

raphy.
Women's Work, Domestic

Child Welfare and Baby Show.
Actual Manufacturing Precesees.

Spirit*, 143» ; Rosin. 
Ajnortcan ttraJned, 45b ; Type G, -56s.v;i, s,;‘* >414 Mi , Tile earlies- uw of asbestos w-.ts for

]..i.4 ;v4 ; ", to «■ ::nui| and weaving, uo make iucom
47 to U 4*;7m 44; ■„ bus’ ihle ttirvyd and rani, rope" and

el.itu. an 4 ibis has tx»nilnuvd to be tho
87 St. James St., Montreal 'S! tu.» ; tai^artatt ii-e of .utbeatoe* «?,<•*• 

he V.ruok* and 
I. grndi-s can he 

Thread can

13 toX

Rirman». Only the 
uskJ for till.* p-ui-pot*- 
ni.v» bt- spin -X» fine iliat it will run 
abeut 32.0U0 feet to »be pound.

» bf'siCHICAGO GRAIN
I'hi.-ago vug 28 i.’Wing Wheat 

D. . Mardi. 2 ‘2<
■ vv. ~->po uiber 142. Dt-H ,-’»iber. All Enquiries Receive 

Prompt Attention.
"In Irolwid," he oofiflded "Horry 1- 

dewrt y vu h* I dkl, but you do no 
begin lo fount tar u* Jint yet Th- r 
w*e juiH a faint doubt n* to wlm 
Oiwv worm going -to do iUmhu Intern 

TJuvt t* why I hod to get th< 
Irffth ftr7p off my iiiRmI. "

"XVImt ha* hnen dotddwl?"
"The Government lum tho matte 

undfW mtwIderaMon, ’ Honman replou 
wiUi » chimkkt. I cm curt « in i y giv 
invwFlf wtx monib# before I nerd t 

Now tvll me, why do I fin

i. -7*.
ISopii-uttKU- H ito. LtXi^uirtM-r

Pork September. _'4 .0; October j 

September. lA 2.7, October, j 

September. 14.92. October.

Wheat
............3.33 *i
.... 2.83to

Corn
..........1.484» 1 40 to 1 42 to

. 1 21 «4 1 17to llSto
............ 1 19*-j

Oats

NEW ISSUE

$500,000
TO YIELD

6 1 -4&

CITY OT

2.5 80.
!..

IB. 72

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

4v.

EIGHT BUILDINGS AND TENTED CITYDecember 
March .

2.2«»to 2.28
2 26 2.2d

* you down horv»”"
"Atkwr Tmvilbiff Ml. ' Domlney 

pïttlmvl. I fell I wanted to get »w«j 
I have been af*<»d to <*U«rt eotne rt 
mittin* work down here 

"IWnlloff left hi# lltUe volum 
with you?"

"Yon!"
Whore i* H?"

"AiTe," Domlney nipllml 
Boatnati mopped hi# forehead.
"It noed* to tie," he muttered. ‘ 

order# Ut #ee H dewtroyed. W 
6 twin

September
I>ecember
M»y ....

Excursions On All Transportation Lines
1.16 to M7 HALIFAX«6 to S3’ 

.66to 65 

.69 to 6$

6ô*4 
65 to

September . 
December .. 
May ............ 68

Order Your Hard Coal >•

i
September
October

24.50 
... 23.80 6% Bonds

Due July 1st, 1930
$1,000 and Multiples of 

$100 Each.

Price: 9816 and Interest

SHIPPING AS USUAL
MOW!-----

McGivern Coal Co.,
K Y. COTTON MARKET harr

cm talk that vrp.cn! ly
llmm. when I «m «*»r from r<»i 
tremble. It m*y -omul r<«lb.n. m 

have In rour puw»»»krti )u.t If 
I».. Ililn*. ttw'map
vit', mémoire whirh 
inti vrovaftnn.U hi every country i
the world."

"Doth are wvl'o," Ifominey eeeur, 
tin, "Hy the Iry. my frleml." h.r wei 
on, d<> yen know Uml you yourte 
err furent»II* your nemil rautkm— 

"In wbal r.npm'!'" Henman * 
.nnwMlud qukikly.

“Pm you ‘«t/Kipeil to «It down )t» 
fK/w, I df»tiwrtly *»w ite- Rfiape 
your i^voivor In y<mr hip ptx‘k«l. Y< 
know »* wwll a# 1 do that Wkh yoi 
j»mc and the fart that you are on 
» nsturall»- d Kn*li*brann, if t# I 
jx^tt-fHbly foofiah U. be currying fir

nbooi JiiM nr-iw."
Seaman thrtMtt his barnl Milo h

VtPCktti -rind threw the revolver ups 
the twW m.

"too ore qisk» rktht." he acknow

Main 42.
1 Mill St JOHN J. BRADLEYMcDougall & Cowans.)

High lx>w doe*
Cotton

.........36.60 34.L1 24.13

.. . 26.35 23.90 23.97
.........25.15 23.60 23.70

. .27JM 36.96 25.98 
.........36 45 24.78 24 80

and Von Ten* 
would wre<208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

March ............
May ...............

December
Order* May be Telegraphed or 

Telephoned at Our Bxpeinte

We R'igsird Thht a# an Excel
lent PurchaseMONTREAL PRICES

Montrent. Aug. J3.—OATS—i'una- 
4lan We-tern. No 2, $1.17 1-2 toll.18; 
No 3. 1.16.

FTX)rR -- New standard grade, 
.$2/4.86 to $15.06

ROLLED OATS-Oeg 90 *»., $-60 
to $5.76.

Bran. $64 36; eborta,
SSL25

cLAY .No 2 per ton car lorta $3L

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, Ltd.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

1101 Pliuce WilRam Street, 
St John N. B.

P. O. Box >»S.Mala 4)84-6.

Si 11

I

A

â .
V

Ekempt from Mu
nicipal and School 
Taxes anywhere 
in New Brune-
wick.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers e od Machinists

"Phone West 15.
C. H. WARING. Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

[
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St, John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolt* and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
, KI.KFHONIC CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

N W ISSUE
City of 

Halifax
6% Bonds

Dated July. 1920 

Due July, 1930.

Denominations
$1,000

Or fully registered cer
tificates in multiples of 
$100 each.

Price 98.16 and 
Interest

To Yield 61-4 p.c.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited
St- John, N. ti.

Halifax: "N. S.

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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4 MARINE NEWSI The Great Impersonation

•V t. FM I LU H OFFINHKIM. •)N FORT OF «T. JOHN, N. B.
August 24 ,1920. MONTRBAL-OLASQOW

Sept. 11, act. 16, Nov. 21). .Cur.sandre
Sept. 15,Ont.90 ......................  Setumla

N. Y..QLASQOW (Vis Movllle)
Sept, 11, Oct. 9. Nov. 6............Columbia

NEW YOFK-LIVESROOL 
Sept. 11, Oct. 9. Nov. 6 .. K. Aug. Vlct.
8vyt.ll ...............................................  Vaubatt
Ktjrt. 1-8 .......... t luron la
Sept. 16, Oct. 19, Nov. »... Uarmanla 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURO A

LONDON.
Oct 86. Dec. 4. Jmi. 8 ................. l'aroola
N. Y ..CHERBOURO. SOUTHAMPTON 
Aug. S. Sept 21. Oct. 12 ......
Sept. 8, Sept 30, Oct. 88. .Mauretania
Sept 8, Oot7.Nov.il .......... lunperator
N. Y., NAPLES, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Arrived Monday
OOâatwiae—Bell Bw«m, 66, Lynitui, 

Btw Hiver, N. B.; ««h Régine 36, 
Uernw.ii, Meteghan ; gan «ch Wilfred 
I), 25, lient, Freeport, N H.: eoh Clar
ence OrtUitiim, 26. Gratis m, Grand Har
bor; güH ech ftayo, 67, Faulkner, 
North Hand.

I out-flung flot. Schmidt came stealing 
mroaa the room, and from underneath 
his cuff something gleamed.

“You are two to one!" the Princess 
enied powivnately, as both assailants 
hesttaited. “! would to God that l hud 
a woapon, or Üuut I were « man!'

“My dear Princess," a good-humored 
Voice remarked trpm the window, 
"four to two the other way, l think,

Eddy Pelham, his hands In his poc
kets, but a very alert gleam In his 
usually vacuous face, stood In the 
windowed doorway. Prom behind him, 
two exceiMltngly formltlnble-looklng 
tnen wlilpiped Into the room. There w-as 
no llglit, not even a struggle. Beit 
tiiun, who had hover recovered from 
the sitôt* of his surprise, and was 
now completely unnerved, was hand
cuffed in u moment, and Schmidt dis
armed. The latter was the flrst to 
break the curious silence.

"What have l done?" In d«
Why am l tr< ated like t
"Doctor Schmidt?" Bddy asked 

pten.aantly.
“That Is

edgod. "Take care of it tor me.(Oontlnued from yesterday.)
The early morning euashftno lay up

on the park when the two men at 
last separated; They stood for it mo
ntent looking out. Prom the Black 
Wood came the whirr of a saw. The 
IV Ue troop ot men had left their 
tenia. The crash of n fallen tree her- 
ahled their niorning'e work.

"You are tdiMI going on with that?" 
Uit doctor naked.

"To the wry Butt stump of a tree, 
to the last hush, to the last cluster of 
weeds," Domktey ropMed, with a sud
den paasUyn In hi# tone. "I will have 
than plaice i-aiud to the bare level 
of the earth, and I will have It# pois
onous swanvpe sucked dry. 1 have hat- 
oil uhait foul spot," he went on, "évei

ls flnco. If realised what sucerlng It 
1 meant to her. My reign here may not 

1 be long, Doctor — t hove my own 
tragedy to dew! with-—But those who 
come a liter me will never fool the 
blight of that accursed place "

The doctor gntmied. Ills Inner 
thought# he kept to himself.

"Maybe you’re right," he cutvoeded,

took it with tW8 to Ireland, beca-uso 
one never knows what may happen tn 
that amusing country."

Dotnlney swept it carelessly into 
the drawer of the desk at which he 
wits sitting.

"Our weapon a, from now on," Sea
man oontlnued, “must be weapon» of 
guile and craft. You sud I will have, 
aiaet to eee less of one nnotltev, Dont- 
htey. In many way# it Is un fortunate 
that we have not Iteen able to keep 
Rngland out of this for a few morn 
month#. However, the situation must 
bo dealt with a# il exist#. So far as 
you an* concumed, you have practical
ly aecured yourself against suspicion. 
You will hold a brilliant and Isolated 
place amongst those who uf< se# dog 
the gnutt War Lord. When I do ap
proach you, It will be for aymimthy 
ami assistlultcc against the mmpleiohs 
of theso far-seeing iOngllslianent"

îkxhldney nodded.
"You will stay the night?" he ask

Exempt from Mu
nicipal end School 
Taxes anywhere 
in New Brum-

Cleared Monday
Ha# Bdh Pioneer, 9, Hooper, l*ubec,

Has sob Continental, 4, Mnlloch, l.u- 
bee, Me.

Ha# seh Continental, 22, McNeil 
tiustport, Me.

t'ouHtwleo -Sch lloglne c , an, Ger
mon, Metcghnni llllWc etc Coûtions 
Bros., 64, Warnock, Chitmen I lurhor; 
sell Clarence Graham, Graham. Grand 
liar'or; gns sell lLtyo, 67, Paulkeoer, 
North Hoad.

wick. AqUtiUÜB

astSUohn
chool District

1 PnnnonlaAug. 23
N. Y„ PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE.Shipping Notes
Furness, Withy and Co report the 

following:
Muitchcstov Une: ti K. Manchester 

Hrlgiufce salted front Minivln ter for 
Montreal Aug. 19; H. S. Miinehcsuw 
Mariner arrived du Mamhewtet Aug. 
19, from Montreal.

Eunices Une : fli 8. Sachem arriv
ed lu Halifax at 7 o'clock Sunday 
night from Liverpool via Newfound 
land, S. H. Kanawha, tTi.pt. Hailey, is 
duv ill St. John from London direct

Not WHNglon btmtu«> Alflilold. 1348 
ton», has ju#t a-rrlwii in Itv tigimche 
to l'.tad lumber for Buenos Ayres. J 
T. Kmight and Co., local agents.

..........CalabriaSept. 1............

THE ROBERT REFORO CO., LTD.
OINIItL AOUItTS

hU PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 
RT. 4GAIN- NJL

•be

The School District 
Bonds of New Bruns
wick have an unblem
ished record ae an In
vestment.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGt>ti
"IT 1 may," Seaman ttssmtod. “It 

Is the la.it time for mutny months when 
it. will bo wl#i* for us tuf meet -on such 
InUmtuto terms. Perhaps our dear 
friend Parkins will take vlnolle note 
of the occasion."

"In other words." Doinltvey said, 
"you propose that we shall drink the 
Duminey ca'hlnet hook and the Dom
ina->• port, to the glory of our country."

"To the glory of our country," Sou- 
men ocltoed. "So be It. my friend.— 
Listen."

A car had pttaswl along the ttvenue 
In front of the house. There was the 
sound of voice# in tho hall, u knock 
lit the door, the rustle of a woman's 
clothes. Parkins, u little dleWirbed, 
umtonncetl the arrivals.

"'Hhe ITIncess of Ihderatrotn atid - 
u géntUwman. The Princess said that 
her eriMUKl with you was urgent. sir," 
he added, turn bug apologetically to
ward# his imtstar.

The Prince#» was already tn tin 
room, and following her a short man 
In u suit of sontbi-e black, wearing a 
white tie. ami carrying « black how
ler huit Ho blinked ucrotw the room 
through hi# thick glows. and Dont • 
Iney kmt*w that 4he end had come. Tint 
door was closed behind them. Tho 
Prill-eon# name it little further Into the 
room. Her hand wxls extended to
ward# Do-tnliiey. But not lui greeting.
IIov white finger pointed strolgliit at 
htin. She turned to her companion. 

Hiir- -Which is that, Doctor Schmidt?" 
she demanded.

"The lOnglltdinmn, by God!" Schmidt 
nn«iwi-red

The Kt-lattc# which reigned for sev
eral whs mil# win# Imtonso and pro
found. The coolest of all four Was 
perhaps Duminey. The Princess was 
pale with a passion which seemed to 
sol behind her words,

“Hv erard Ditmlney." site cried, 
“what have you done with my lover? 
What havo you dune with Leopold 
von llagasteln?"

"He met with tihe fate," Domlm-y 
îxrpUeil. "which he Imd prepared fur 

We fought and 1 comiueml." 
"You killed him?"
"I killed trim," Domine y vntnmd. “it 

was a matter of noces#Ity. HI# body 
sleeps on the bed of the Blue Hive • " 

"And your life here I in# been a lie! ' 
••on tihe omiira.ry. it has been the 

truth." Duminey objected. “I asmir-'d 
you at the Carlton, when you flrsi 
spoke «to mo, and I Imw uspured you 
a dozen times alm-e, UMut-'l Wti# Mver 
ard lxrnilney. That l# my nauna. That 
In who 1 urn "

Senmuti's voice sei-tiwnl to come 
front a long way off. F'ur the moment 
tin man had neither courage nor in
itiative He wanted as tlumgh he had 
received some sort of stroke, 
mind wur travelling heck ward*

"You came to me at. Cape Town," 
lie muttered ; you had all Van «Hag-an
te In'* letters, you knew hln history, 
you hud the Imperial mandate"

"Von llagnsti'ln and I exchsnged the 
mowt intimate confidences 
camp," ixmilney said, "us 
Hehmldt there knows. I told him my 
history, and he told me his. The let 
tern and paper I look from hint.”

Schmidt h id «-overed his fane with 
his hands for a moinemt. Mis Rhould- 
ets were heftvlng.

‘My Iteloted chief!" he subbed. “My 
dear devoted muster! Killed by that 
drum ken Englishman!"

“Not so drunk as you fancied him, 
1mminey add coolly, "not so far gone 

,„lilrTl. in ht# «ourse "i diaslpslkm bu4 that
"In ireliMid/' he «mflded. "Hirrry to he wiw able to pull himself Up when 

dceerl you as I dM, hut you do not tlm greif Incemfivc canne." 
login 1o count fw us Jint yet. There The Prltuvow* h«»ke<l from one t«> 
w«*e Just a faint doubt as to what |Jie other of the two men Henman had 
fluty woni going itt do iUmjIM Intern- si Ml the appearance of i man at rug 
maiit. That Is why I had to get the gilng to extrkPte hlmaelf from Some 
Irtwli ftrip off Siy iuIihI. " serf of nlghimare.

•Wlwit ho# been decided?" “.My fleet «ml only suaplchm." ho
"The Government ha# flie fimtter falter»«<l, "wiie that night wlien Wolff

ttudf* ««wthleratlofi, ' Hoaman replied, disappearnd!"
wi(j, <*truckki. "I «m cortalnly give “Wolfs coming wa# rattier a tr»«
hi y we If six months before 1 need to #^iy,“ Dvmriney admitted. "Koflunaie 
#Up Sow tell me, why do I find jy I hud a secret w-rvleo man In the 

‘you down here'*" house who Was able (u dispose of
-'AtNwr TennlUiff k%6t. ' Dorniney ex- him “ 

ph*li»4*1. I fell I wantml to get «way “it wo# you who planned hi* dis*
I hare been asked to start eotn# ro «j.|rf«mnce7 ' Seaman gasped 
nrutting work down here." ‘ Niilurally, Domlney replied, "He

“Temiloff left hi# little volume knew the truth and was. trying nil the 
with you?" time to corn mu tilcuio with you."

"And the money ?" Ses man vontln- 
Where is it?" tud. blinking rai>ld1y "One hundred

“Safe." Domintry Implied tlMiusaiul pounds, and more?"
Re#man uHPppwl his forehead, “f understood that w«# a gift,"
"It nesals lv he/' he muttered, "f D, mVnry replied. “If the Her man Sec - 

have orders to see H des-troyed. We ret HervW e, however, care# to fonmi
can talk </f that presently. Home- late o claim »iw1 sue
times, when I urn away from v<*i. 1 The Princess suddenly Interrupted, 
tremble. It ms y sound fooltaiL out Her eyes seemed <m fire, 
yoi have In your possession Just tho "What are y<mt you two?" she cried.
two things Iliafmup end Von Tern#* stretching out her hands towards
offs memoirs which would wreck Schmidt and Seaman. “Are you lumps 
our pfiopaganda hi every country of of < arth cIchIh (features wltlniut 
ItHf world. ' courage and intelligence? toil can

"Both »ro suN*." l^»mlney ««suroil |«t him eland there the Hngllshman 
RSm. “fly the fry, my friend." tuf went who lies mntruem, my lover, wIm» has 
on. “do you know Umt you yirurself befooled you? You let him stand there 
•re forgetting your usual «Taiitkm'"' end mock you, and you do and mi y 

“In what r#sfpfv't?" Seaman de- nothing! la his life a seerod thing7 
nwided qukikly Hh# hr- none of your secret* In bis

"A# you ^to'd'Ofl to #U down Just clierge?'' 
ii<rw, I dmtim'tly #aw t.h#« nfiape of “Tfw great G<*1 sln/ve us! ' 8««mwn 

' iv^fHvor in yrnir hip picket. You|groaned, whh a eudden white horror 
well «s f do that With your [In his face. 'He lias the Prince's 

and the fact that you are only m moire* He he# the Kaiser's map!" 
» nature u» a Englishmen, if Is In- “On the contrary," Dtenlney re 
ix£tt--yhly foffllsh to Iw carrying fire 'plied. “t«>4h are deposited at the For* 

«bow jn«( now." jelgn Office We hope to find them

- ittt«me,‘ sir," was themy
fierce reply. "I h«ave Just lAiuled from 
East Afrioft. Wo knew nothing of the 
war when wo started. I on me to ex
pose «that man. llo Is ntt Inuioator —
,i murderer! Ho hits killed a German 
nchlemuu."

“He lut# committed le se majesté !" 
Simian gus-ped. "He luts devolved tin- 
Kittlcor! He has dared to sit In Ills 
presence as the Barm vuu ItngaMein!"

The yo-tmg man In flannels gUnceii 
across at Duminey and smiled.

“I say. you two don't moan to he 
funny but you are," lie declared. “First 
of nil, there's Doctor Hehmldt nviuises 
SH Wvortird hove of being an Impos
tor because he assumed his own 
mime; accuses him of murdering a 
man who had planned In cold blood— 
you were in that, by the by. Schmidt- 
to kill him; and then Ihcre'ti our 
Meed here. <ho secretary of the so
ciety for propagating Imttcr relations 
hot ween the husInesH men "f khig- 
land and Germany, complaining he 
en use Sir Everurd carried t hrough In
' h 'in.il I ' I I el. i I « ve ' I I '
le ■1 ■ « 11 1 11 I. ■«" v «Mi K.ir. !
was tarrying ou-t here for Germany 
You're a curious, thick headed ratio, 
you Gemmas." »

(Continued on page nine )

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

CHAPTER XXIX.
The heat of a eulphurous afternoon 

- u curiouH parallel tn It# presage of 
vi-tilling S'Lornt to the fivst-n-pprouehlng 
crisis Ln Ihmtlney's own affair» - Imd 
driven IMinlney front his study out on 
to the terrace. in a chair by his side 
hmiignd Eddy IVllnaiin, Immaculate In 
a suit of white ftanuiels. It mis the 
fifth day since the mystery of the 
Black Wood had been solved.

"Hipping, old chap, of you to have 
down here," the young man re

marked luniltihly, hi# hand stretching 
out -to a tumbler which stood by Ills 
sida. "Tho country, when you van 
gel Ice, I# « paradise this weather, 
ospoclalily when lsmdon's so full of 

\ <jpisHy rumours and nil that sort of 
iajfhig. eh? Wlnut's the latest news 
W her lldystlAp?"

"Still unconscious," Domluey re- 
pIM. "The doctors, however, neoin 
perfectly untie It» (I, Everything do- 
Ik'tidis on her waking moments."

Tho yomig man «baackwied ill# sub
ject with a murmur of Jnrpofiitl sy ni
ls» thy. HI# eyes wi-ro fixed upon n lit* 
t'e cloud ixf dust tn Uio distance.

Expecting vtivMur# t-utlay?" lie ##k-

laIWe ofifwr The lOsut 
St. John Bonds st MALE HELP WANTED WANTED.

98 *
Direct.

Tho lawyer shook hln linger warn 
Ingl.v at the young with* an I sa id:

"Now we want to hear Just wlmt you 
know, not wlmt wtneoiii' « i •> knows, 
or wlmt you think, o nuiytlilng of that 
kind, but what you know. Do you tin- 
durst and ?"

"Well, I know," said the youth, with 
emphasis that J.m day said tlmt Bill 
Thompson told him that he heard John 
Them a# tell Hid Smith timt lit* fut her 
wn.-t there when. tflt<’ llglit took place, 
and that lie said that they Hung eatHi 
uther about in the meadow proily con- 
sld'rnhlo."

HEP WANTEDilleoid Interest To yield 
6.16 mid upward#, ac
cord Lug to maturities.

Furness Line
Young Men and Girls 

wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

To London 
Vie Halifax 

August 14th—"Kanawha".. .August 31

From Londonr Manchester LineM. Robinson & Sons Sailings from 
8t. John to Man 

Chester and Phila
delphia or Baltimore.

Sailings from 
Manchester to 

8L John First-class new Boarding 
Mouse for girls, with îeals 
furnished to men at reason*

John, Moncton, Frederleton.

Paeaenyir Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines. able rates.

IT

fl:UROPEl
1 Quebec to Liverpool. F 

1 Sept 29 * - Viriorlan 1 
1 8 Oct. tm|i. ol frume w

15 Oct. - Imp ol Britain I 
22 Oct. - Pr. fr. Wilhe m I 
From Montreal To | 

28, Scandisivlan \ Anlwerp :
28, Melita * - I iverpool 

8, Sicilian • (iIisimm I 
19, Grampian - i Antwerp I 
11, Mlnnedosd - livrrpoel i 

xVIs Sewihampion #
.CANADIAN PACIFloy 
V OCEAN SERVICES /

41 it. James Street 
Montreal

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

VICTORY BONDS

COWANS
:k Exchange.

et, St John, N. B.
eg, Halifax, St, John. 
, MONTREAL 
ill ELxchanges.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel. Main 2616 . . St. John. N. II«il

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN. $175 $200
•tit lily, experience unuecessaiy 

Write "Railway." cure Standard

"Should tick be suriwlsod," WttS the 
aiimewhat laconic annwi-r,

Tli# young nitim stood up. yawned 
and wtrntiihod hlmwelf.

"Til make myself scarce," he wild. 
"JoVe!" he nildod approvingly, 
erliig for » moment. “Jolly well cut, 
tbe tunic of your uniform. Domiinpy!
If a country In peril ever decides to 
waive the mutter of my Indifferent 
physique and sonid me out to tho res
cue. 1 silm 11 go to your mum"

Duminey smiled.
“Mine is only the local Yeomanry 

rig-out," lie 1-eplled “They will hail 
yeti for the Guards!"

Dolitliiey stopped hack through -tho 
. open windows into Ills study iih I’d - 
Huum strolled off. lie was seated nt 

Wif# (leak, poring over some letters, 
^Whoti « few minutes Inter Seaman wen 

ushered Into «tihe i-ckmu. For a hlnglo 
moment bin imisde# tightened, his 
frame becaaiio tens<'. Then lie reel- 
tised his visitor's outstretched hands 
of welcome and 1m relaxed. Seaman 
was perspiring, voidferou# and excltfsl.

"At last!" ho exclttiihed. "Donner 
und!- My God, Iknnlney. wlmt I* 
this?"

"Thirteen year# ago," Domine y ex 
plalmvl. I rcwignwl a cnttimiesluin lu 
tin- Norfolk Yeomanry That little 
matter, however, ha# Iwmi ad'Jueteii 
At n orls-l'* like this 

“My friend, you are wonderful!" 
Heanuto Interrupted solemnly. "You 
«rfl a man after my own heart, you are 
thorough, you have nothing undone, 
Th#f Is why," he added, lowering his 
voice n lillle, "we arc Hie greatest 
race in the war'd. Drink before 

- everything, my friend." ho went oft, 
drink f must have. Wlmt a day! The 

ve/> i loud# th.it hide the miii are full 
of siBpliumn# heal."

Iknnlney rang the hell, ordered 
hock ami -eltznr and Ice Heumnn 
drank iui«<l Gvrew lilimedf Into nn e##y-

“There 1* no feer of your being call
ed out of the country because of that, 
I h,'p"7" he aeknd a little anxiously, 
fiadding his head towards 111# com- 

ia/J*cWon's umtform.
if “Not st present," Iknnkney nimwer- 

-Î «m a frffin <8Vcr «go to go 
with the 11M tMiti h or two. WJiere 
hfrVft you been?"

Ap.mmii hltcfieil his chair a Utile

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC. WANTED—Laborer. Rate 

45c. per hour.
Foundation Co., Ltd.. C. P. 
R. Bridge, St. John. N. B.

District Manager Wauled
lor c .uiiptibiiioa.

PERSONALS.InUrnatioiul Divnion.A DANGER SIGNAL Apply theST. JOHN Rnd BOSTON
LADIES ATTENTION—Dr.

1 rerea Parisian Gompluxlou 
-iUickly removes liiHctdi-Nul.', Pit 
Iniarged i'orea, Grows heel,
4«vti immediate reauiu gi 
l'"Ull treaLmeuL priue $l.uV 
leueipi ut Lublin ut Money 
.sole Agents: The Merchants Pun 
Deity Association, Suite 429, 439
Standard liu-uk Ihiikllng, Vancouver
11. C.

uPa*sengei and Freight Service
UVIWiUUi

leave tit. Jolm every Wednesday at 
8 u.m, and every tiaiurday nt a p ul 
(Ailunlic Time).

1 lie Weduuttday trips are /la Bast- 
port und Lubec, due Boston 10 a.in. 

The Batuiduy

uaruiiiden 
deut ou

autary oi cuu...i.e- 
in u.ii

I INSURE WITH THE HOME 
„ INSURANCE COMPANY 

$6,000,000.00. Not Surplus, 
Icyholders. W8,616,440.71. 

ulldlng, Comer of Prlneees 
terbury 8t*„ SI. John, N. B 
ted In Unrepresented Places.

Also agtiiitH w'auied 
i ■■te nted district.-- Apply 
N. U. Branch Til 15 XaHUNAL LIFE. 

umccM Luiou Bank Building, 
tit John, N. U 

W. VV. T’TI H, Prov. Mgr.

tripn are 
Sunday* 1

pm.
Fa: a $8.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
l’aBsengc-r and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers tor New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

Healthy teeth cannot live In diseased

nrc dangerously diseased. For not only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
germa seep Into tho body, lower Its 
vitality and cause many Ills.

Pyorrhea begin# with tender and 
bleeding gumo. Then the gums recede, 
tho teeth decay, loosen find fail 
or must bo extracted to rvl tnr- system 
of tho poisonous germs that breed In 
pockets nlxnit them.

Four out of five people over forty 
have this disease. But you need not 
have It. Visit your dentist often for 
tooth nnd gum Inspecti( n. And keep 
Pyorrhea uwuy by using Forhan'a For

l uuiBiliiytt.
direct to Bostuu, due thorer

The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 
New

WANT ED—-Single youug luj.ii to 
Lrjtol with mauagur aud euiluit. Lx- 
perleuce uanucesaary. salary aud ex- 
ycuFea vr cummisaiuu.
L itzok. Woodstock. N. B.

Hampshire, offers to young 
women of high school education, or 
the equivalent of same, a thirty 
months' training In a general hospital.

During training, twenty dollars per 
month will be paid, and room, board 
ard laundry will be furnished. The 
Wentworth Hospital is an accredited 
hospital of the State. For further 
information apply to the superintend 
ent of the hospital.

out! TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
Wane u'has.▲. C. CURH1E, Ageut, 

til. Jouu, N, uONES
1,1 lhe Au dû vp- Grammar 
write bLuuug term#

rvicu uuJ tfi. mg ie.t r -,

AND
ENTS

ticuool; 
iL-uaui of

•” dOul JJDti iti ,\u. t

GRAND MAN AN 5.5. CO.Uinuuuuciug Juuo , IU, id.jü, a 
bloauiu ol uita mm leave# bi. .lolm

vailing ai Dipper lüuboi^mu 

Harbor.
Leaves Black * Harbor Wednesday 

hours ol high water fur Bt

, U. S. A. i ue#uay a» i.JU a.hi. lur 
ilaruor,
Beaver

DAYLIGHT TIME. Xnrl-ivpr. NMl Leading Codes Used. tho Gums,
Furhan’e For The Gvmd tv ill prevent 

Pyorrhea—or check ho progress—-if 
used In time find Used consiiTently, 
Ordinary dentifrieea cannot do this. 
Forhan'a keeps the puma hr.rd end 
healthy, tho teeth white and clean. If 
you have tender or bleeding gums, 
start using It V day. If gum-shrinkage 
has àlrcxly se t hi, v?a Forhnn'# nccurd- 
lug to directions, and consult a dentkt 
Immediately for special treatment.

Commencing uuuu let nioaiut-i io.«> j. 
Grand Mau.m Aluuday.-,
Bi Julia via l ampubellu 
leturuiug ivavus til. Julia 1 uvedayd. 

•a., for Graud Muaaa, via tue

GRACE P. HASKELL.
Superintendent WANTED—A Urali.iib a. la., (ui 

and Kasipuri.
or secoad-clasa

lemalo school laacaer, Diatrict 
New Baudon, Gloueesior uuuuty. ,.4j 
UliBiuh ruliulars. Apply lu ljurtct 
lloraoUrook, tituuehavon F. u., Glou
cester Uo^ N. B.

two
Andrew a, vulllay ut Lord's Cove! 
Hlehaideuii, Back Bay and L'Ltete.

Leaves tit. Aadrowa Thuraduy, .«all. 
lug at tit. Uoorgu, L’Ftote, or ijliub 
Bay uud Black a Harbor.

Leavos Black s Harbor Friday fW 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beuver 
llarbur.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.in üQ 
Saturday fur tit Join». Fr-ilght ie- 
eelved Mondays 7 u.m. to 6 p m . at 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agent*, the Thorne Wharf and 
V/arehutnlm' rn l td.

LEWIS CONNORte, Manager.

FOR SALElb u.
Balin' poD.s.

\4vdnutdays leave Grand Maaieu h 
u. in , lur tit. titepbun, via intermedi
ate porte, reluming Thursdays.

Fridays, leuvu Grand Manau 6.3U 
a in. fur St. Jobu direct, returning 
2.3u same day.

Saturday-*, lea e Grand Man an. 7.3a
for St. Anhews, via lntormedr

n Company HI*
WANTED Second - uuss fi-male 

««..ni,., lur Unmet Xu. ll. r-ir.sl. 
Junnaton.
Huy M

-^ppl.v, Stating falary. i0 
I’varautt. Secretary, ilignueld 

tju**eüB Vouniy, .N. BtJT-c and (KV tubes In Oman* afio
If vour druggist cannot supply 

« wend price tv us direct and we will 
mad tube pustpiid.

V. B. I tMChtrta. in
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day, 

GRAND MANAN 8. 9. CO.
P. O. Box 307,

8t. John, N. B.

WMI, |‘L U —
'i,lss 1, nuilc teacht r lur Dlstriu Jo. 
11. I ur.sh of « overt!ale Apply «Lai- 

: c salary to iievorly Hivkcr. Bee’ Lr 
Turtle l n ek. All. '

111 hie 
lloctor

rom.VS, LTD., Mmlmt
'Photie Main 2581. O . N. H.

Montreal j Teacher for advanced depai; mni 
Lxrwryr Mlll-in-am Sohool.
II, A. '.'orbitt, Secretary 
It ft No 2man’s NEW THROUGH SERVICE'S•*

A - • to 
ApfihaquiBETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

WANTED —- Firel - uia#aVxl. female
U'uMhcr. tichool Di-sirict No. 7. Town 

«rami h'aiis « apabi, teaching 
1 1,1 “ihl Hmshah. Apply imm8.
• iwv to Walter V. Powers. Secre- 

:y. Grand Falls, u.

FOR THE GU
deceive
on. HcvVo C|l

TOU l
Qxrpep/kie

WANTED —.s«, undFARM FOR SALE — Three and a 
h**f mile* fromMARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC. \iragai re Slatlni ; | Teae-lwr. Dlatrh I j( pa.

am. Apply a. P. ('.aw. ^latine

School
Wlc.k-

4.*>ii acres; 1"0 acre* cleared 
mated 1 .*>9,000 heavy lumber, soft wood. | " 
About 1 i*i ner* 
well watered

«Th. iry.M.AT.t: ME!::;::
l.v ( liaflottetuw 

Ft. John.
Lv Moncton. 
l.v UiipIm-i 
Af < «K litstic 
At Winnipeg.........

WANTED— Portable r 
I lately. I nitwd Lumber.hard wood

Fr^Nni t. nGo.kI locality. Hou -4 
In good repair, with pump In kite In i. 
Two Isirn>. with or without crop.

■ «.ioek and machinery Ideal place for 
--------------------------------- . , , . ii.m.t nnd i «.via ’ summer horn*- U<xxl fi*hlng und

Coluelet carTx-twrco Lothi.mfl and VUnnu.. *. Alex. McAm**rpry. Aiittganoe. K. K. No.

l.v ;rn. WANTED—On# g(KHl, expert tueoit 
euttor and swu-Sttg* maker AppJy, 
# tth reference an«d fall particulars aa 

experience, tu J Beunot ilimtûey, 
VN tte-t Bath urul. N B.

M."overament Snce vf; Th.

fOurLx iVoiiw-i'.it 
Mnm t m. Ft ,- 1
Couluane ami t' i-«-

If your etomnch is sour, 
and you have a “heavy” 
feeling after eating —if 
your food is not readily 
digested and assimila
ted—you are plainly in 
need of

' Ll-s* TeacherWANTED—.- 4-xm 
I dstrlct No • Apply * Luting «edurv. 
Davkl tijw-ar. tif-« reLarv, 
nidge, (!litirlu<te txxinty, N B 
D. No. 1.

I.
IN-on field 
■ F. ILPay your out-o^town ucxjoun:* by 

tkmiinlon Exprès# Money Order. Five 
dollar* cost* three oenls. PRINTER WANTED — t vmpeteat

Prluter lur Job or Newspaper work. 
Good working condition a The tit. 
Croix Prim and Pub. Co , Bt. Stephen.
N. B.

NOTICE OF 8A-E.
I To diaries üommary, F. H. Colwell,
I and all othors whom It ru.w in any 
! w toe enucerj '

NOTICE IS HBUEBY QlVTV that 
I n certain portable mill a. 
jfutuoto near Brown'* Flats,
Pi.rlsh of Greenwich, in the Con

| King-', consistIng in part of a Lo in- I SECOND CLASS TEACHER WANT- 
«tlx* Boiler, a Leonard Engine, h Itobh i ED for Schotil District No. ti. App^

I Edger. a Rf»bb IhTnmier. n II*vb Sow | to 
Bed. and all gear tuid other per=unal 

» pioperty covered by a certain chattel 
• | Mortgage, given by the suitl i'h«rles 

I CetiMiHii y to the underslgnt-d. limning 
Idg.te the funirteent,h day of July. A. D.

19in. at: I duly reglRUsrexl. will, by 
reawwt <if default having been made

I in tut v ment, thereof under the pro- —,, 7. J __
vkiolie I.r II,.' HI........... \li.rlK-w, l WANTED—Ik,)» 14 ,«r !.. Xm of

•u, hold «i rtmi.iv AtvTioN .u or!■««• "• l,«r",lh«' Ur> «”* *»«*';'•«'• 
i,nr Il,f prwi-1.1 looniiun „» ibo «aid | Mhii.-Iimi.t H,*eru»m Alkwm. Un- 
inlll on WntUinhikv tho flThl da, ,,f i it«U 
H«»|itemher, next, at the hour of 2.30

II Dated this twenty-first day of 

August. A. D 11*3"
(Sgd.l GILBERT STOCK FORD

Mortgagee.

Vs i V.tn. AT. tiiL: M”:;
l.v ( h.ulottrlgn
l.v Mtnicton
Ar Montreal.

fBoiiavvnl 
Tv Montwil. 
l.v Toronto.
Ar N,«'th 
Ar ("«Kliram-. . 
Ar \Vlnnli.«*
Ar Vancouver..

USUAL
WANTED TO PURCHASE—t-ony

pres* nt land « art. titat* full partk-uhu*» and 
in Th'1 price. Box H X. cure Tlv Standard.

1 V. T. lu. Th.

ADLEY EDY
i t Th. i ■

a.m. 1'iT tin. M.1 Street It gives quick relief to 
stomach troubles and per
mits normal rating without 
painful effect». It also 
prevents constipation, and 
relieves kidney troubles.
It i» a reliable regulator 
which keep» the eystem in 
• dean, regular, vigorous 
condition, and makes the 
dyspapsic’slife worth living.

It will girs r»ll»l In yi\ur err»#, fry HI 
ioU at all drug andgtntral tltr$t,80e

The CsMlIts Dreg Ce., Limite# 
AL Jehn, N. B.

1 Herbert. A Umg. Secretary to 
Trustees, Bloomfield ti*t atitai, Klnga 
Co.. N B.

I
479.

WANTED Salehdrk wttlitehee. etperionco in retail dry goods buai- 
nen* Matich«-ster Rohertinin AlMsoii, 
Limited.

ncouvrt.
THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.

MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.VIA
So.Th.B.T.I.r Mo 

Ar Ottawa.
Ar Pott ArtImr. 
l.v Port Wmian

SR9

kiH/w as Ar Winnipeg 
Ar V.inronver 
Ar Vktrrtle........1ntyre, ltd.

. West 
Bo* 1990.

FORTUNE TEUJNG

eESISLrrfS:
GENUAL PAtSENOCR^PEPARTMENT. MONCTON

*W«»m*ri Ihrlts! his lut-rvl into
Seamen epfWig forward like a tig

er And went down In a heap as b# al 
"Yea fw (piK# H*ht.he ackoowl-lmoet threw iutrwelf upon Duminey #

PALMISTRY, PAST. PRE»fcNT ANU / 
FUTURE—136 King 9L Up-and threw the revolver upon 

Use f#We. (»gd i SLIPP A HANSON. 
tiollcUkxr for Lb# Mortgagee.

Ticket Asent12 , N. B.

FOR SALE

Large quantity of 
Cedar, suitable for 
fence poles or kind
ling. No reasonable 
offer refused. Write 
Box C. D., C-o Stan
dard Office.

tu.

paws»
3> UlKi»V£iL.... |j' ■ tuV^i

SURP 
‘»W SOAP

RISE! Ü
1

r- a

All Cekee of Laundry Soap look more or leu 
alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make h look big.
It’s the largest real Soap value.

TU Si. CrWt See» Mff. Cs.thn *1 Acttpl Smhititmtn

YOUNG MAN
i am looking for a 

young man who has 
some force, a lot of pep, 
and is not afraid of a 
little hard work.

This is a position for 
some young chap who 
wants to break into the 
newspaper game. See 
Mr. Fenton at The Stan
dard Business Office.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO^NORTH BAY^COCMRANE.

Canadian National-Grand Trunk

Canadian National Railways

«

C U N A R D
ANCHOR 

ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
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I
i *..................................... 5 Prime Minister

Will Come Later
Meeting Was

Held Yesterday
The City Fathers11 THE WEATHER."w

%V Met in Committee Motor Car Accessorieszij\ Toronto, Aug. 23.—Rain has % 
% fatten today over the greater %
V portion of the Maritime Prov- % 
% luces and a few scattered % 
S showers have occurred in Al- % 
K be-ita, elsewhere the weather % 
\ ha» been tine. The tempera- % 
•m ture liais been very high in % 
% Manitoba and Saskatchewan, % 
% else where moderate.

Prince Rupert.............. 40
\ Victoria .
\ Vancouver 
% am loops .
% Saskatoon

Winnipeg.........................58
% Edmonton..
% Port Arthur 
*■ London .. ..
■■ Toronto .. .
V Kingston .. ,
"■ Ottawa....
% Montreal .. .
% Quebec .. ..
N St. John.. ..
S Halifax..

I

Heads of Organizations and 
Others Interested in Child 
Welfare Exhibit at Coming 
Exhibition Made Further 
Arrangements.

Hon. R. W. Wigmore Points 
Out That Premier Mcighen 
Will Not Come to St. John 
Until the By-Election Mat
ter Has Been Cleared Up.

Decided Yesterday Not Neces
sary to Lay "Phone Con
duits in Douglas Avenui 
Com. Thornton Reports on 
Halifax One-Man Cars.

Youir every need in Automobile Accessories to anticipated in our 
large, complete stock which includes

ROYAL OAK TIRES^
(Tougher than Oak.)

CLOVER LEAF TIRES—GOODYEAR TIRES

%f|
60 ■■
72
76 % 
84 "h
y 4- ■» 
88 S 
68 %
73 % 
76 %
74 % 
72 %
.4 %
70 % 
68 %
64 %

58
Heads of organizations and those in

terested in the Child Welfare exhibit 
at the St. John Exhibition met yester
day afternoon at the Board of Trade 
rooms for the purpose of making fur
ther arrangements in connection with 
the cure of the nineteen 
are planned. Hon. Dr. Roberts, chair
man, presided, and expressed himself 
as being greatly pleased with the in
terest shown in the project and the 
progress made up to date. He told 
of the painting ot tne booths and the 
indirect lighting system, which will be 
used. To the eighteen booths already 
planned, another has been added—a 
departmental headquarters.

l>r. Roberts also stated that it had 
been decided to make Sunday, Aug. 
29, Child Welfare Sunday, and asked 
for volunteers to assist in addressing 
envelopes to the 800 clergymen 
throughout the .province, asking for 
their co-operation.

There are some three hundred 
health workers in New Brunswick, and 
Dr. Roberts hopes to have as many 
as possible visit the department at 
the exhibition. It was suggested that 
a convention might be held, but it was 
thought that this would not be pos
sible. It is hoped, however, to organ
ize a Child Welfare Society for the 
province so that exhibitions may be 
held In many towns. All booths but 
five were allotted at the first meet
ing hold, and yesterday the follow
ing societies volunteered to take 
charge of certain booths:—Housing 
and Sanitation, Young Women's Pa
triotic Association, Extermination of 
the Common House Fly. the King's 
Daughters, Oral Prophylaxis, N. B. 
Association of Graduate Ntirsee, Men
tal Hygiene, Free Kindergarten As
sociation. Blind Clinic. The N. B. 
Auxiliary to the Blind School.

Mrs. Chisholm reported that Bishop 
LeBlanc had granted the use of St. 
Vincent’s Auditorium for a lecture. 
Mrs. Kuhring reported on several mat 
ters of detail in regard to organisa-

Hon. R. W. Wigmore arrived from 
Ottkwa Sunday and leaves tomorrow 
evening for Montreal. Yesterday the 
minister said that Premier Meigheu 
will not come to SL John until the 
by-election question has been cleared 
up. The prime minister is prepared 
to come here on any date fixed by 
Mr. Wigmore, but since the object of 
the visit* is to investigate first hand 
the city and harbor needs. Mr. Wig
more tliInks that the visit should be 
postponed untu after the by-election, 
since his visit might appear to have 
a political intent. Mr. Wigmore fur 
the-r said that the government does not 
want to create any antagonism by 
seeming to operate along political lines 
in regard to the harbor, and therefore 
the inspection will toe made when it 
will be clear that it is simply ftfr the 
best interests of the port.

Hon. Mr. Wigmore < ta t ed that spe
cial plans and specifications for the ex
tension of the Negro Point break
water to Partridge Island by use of 
reck from Courtenay Bay, were being 
prepared and the work would proto 
ably be commenced next week.
The question of additional grain con

veyors for the port will, he said, be 
taken up by him with the Shipping 
Federation at Montreal this week. He 
had planned to "bring the matter be
fore the board lost week, but Captain 
Walsh, of the C. P. O. S., was absent 
from Montreal.

68 The city fathers held a committee 
meeting yesterday morning, when 
Mayor Schofield read a letter from the 
N. B. Telephone Go., advising that it 
would not be necessary to lay con
duits in Douglas avenue. He said he 
understood the conduits would be laid 
down the Strait Shore road. Referred 
to Commissioner Frink.

Aletter was read from the lxrndon 
Times asking for an advertisement for 
their Canadian Industrial number, otf 
which 100,000 copies would be distri
buted. The price was $050 for a full 
page and proportionately for less 
space. It was decided to contract for 
a -half page ad.

Commissioner Jones reported that 
he had his cieric send out bills for 
lumber cut on city lands, as brought 
out in a recent; Investigation, and he 
had heard nothing from them. It was 
pointed out that an order-in-council 
provided for collection of this amount 
by the city solicitor.

Commissioner Jones asikod for au
thority to divert the course of the 
sexver in First s-treet to Cranston axe- 
hue, in order that some houses now 
served might be taken care of. The 
new pipe necessary would amount to 
about 200 feet, and the cost of the 
work, $700.

Commissioner Thornton thought the 
city should be safeguarded in case 
buildings should be placed over the 
sewe r. which would pass over private 
property. It was decided to refer the 
matter to the city solicitor.

Commissioner Frink referred to the 
Carieton Mill pond and said he had 
been informed by good authority that 
the sluice gates might be arranged so 
that three or four feet of wat»r might 
be kept there at all times.

The city engineer reported that the 
project was feasible, but that the keep
ing of the water might make condi
tions worse. The city engineer was 
asked to bring in. a report on the mat-

61 Timer Tubes, Lights. Bulbs. Wrench Seta» Wrenches. Adamson Vul- 
canizers, Brake Lining. “Champion,” “Fyrac,” and “Hercules" Spark 
Plugs, Repair Kits, Tire Patching Outfits, Lubricants, Tire Pumps, 
Jacks, Running Board Mats, Lunch .Sets, Tire Chains Speedometers, 
Clocks, Car Cleaners, Polishes, etc., which you'll find in our

MOTOR OAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR

4X
42
42

booths which.. .. 50 
.. .. 52 
.. ..48

.. 50
.. -.46 
.. . .60 W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

)72 %54
Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. ; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock.. %

Maritime—Showery in Cape % 
"m Breton, elsewhere moderate % 
% northwest winds, clearing end % 
% cooler.

\ Forecast.
V

%
Northern New England — % 

% Fair Tuesday and Wednesday ; Is 
% moderate temperature; gentle % 
% to moderato northwest winds.

%

■■
%

AROUND THE CITY :1

Pay your taxes on or before Avgust 
25th and save 5 per cent, discount. 
Immediately after the 25th day of 
August executions will be Issued for 
all unpaid taxes and Interest at the 
rate of /2 per cent, per month will 
be charged after the above Discount 
Date.

Former Residents 

Gain Prominence

WILL ARRIVE TOMORROW
Rev. Fr. Alien of the Cathedral 

Staff reconvert word on Saturday tl\ t 
ev. A W. Meahaai would arrive in the 
city on the n-oon express from Boston 
tomorrow and his condition is greatly 
improved.

The Misses Edith Frances 
and Gladys Rogers Are 
Featured in Boston Papers 
Describing Splendid Work 
Done Among Boston’s 
Foreign Population.

--------- MS4---------
CONTINUE INVESTIGATION

J. P. Mosher, chairman of the cm'- 
mittet> of the Municipal Counoil ap
pointed to Investigate the charges 
against the Lancaster Housing Board, 
has notified the other members, Coun
cillors Frink and Dalz»ll. that thore 
will be a meeting 
this afternoon at 2,30.

ter.
Commissioner Frink nskçd if the 

city was not allowed to remove the 
piece of plank sidewalk between the 
Hanington building and the Globe of
fice. He said he understood the Mc- 
Avity warehouse in Water street ran 
under the siaewalk and that some 
agreement had been entered Into with 
the city regarding keeping this side
walk in repati. It was decided to 
have the city records examined to 
ascertain if it was possible to have 
the asphalt sidewalk extend over this

Commissioner Thornton presented 
a verbal report concerning his inspec
tion of the Halifax one-man cars.

He suited that citizens o-f Halifax 
were perfectly satisfied with the one- 
man unit and would not go back to 
the old type of two-men units. The 
car used Is the Birney safety vehicle, 
which cost Halifax $10,000 each.Th(fro 
are twenty-four Birneys In use. In ad
dition to two-men cars. Curves in 
Halifax are sharp and grades are ns 
steep as ours The 
happened to the one-man car there 
was due to inexperience of the oper
ator. Tlie car turned on its side, but 
as it is of steel. Che passengers were 
only slightly injured and the car sus
tained little damage. Superintendent 
McNab, of the Halifax railway, said 
the cars were a great success.

In regard to street work. Superin
tendent McNab advised that the city 
of Halifax required new rails laid 
when new pi ring Is being put down. 
There was an act of legislature to 
cover this. He also said that Halifax 
required spacing between Hies oLnot 
more than two feet, and that four foot 
spacing was not considered satisfac
tory by any other city he knew of. 
The reason was that the ties which 
were spaced more than two feet soon 
loosened and destroyed the paving. 
The Public Utilities Commission regu
lates traffic in Halifax and rules that 
no passenger shall be allowed to stand 
on the outside of any car. The serv
ice is 4%. 5 and 10 minutes, as 
pared with 20 minutes here. The fares 
are 7 cents, with 4 fares for 2.'» cents 
and 17 for a dollar, in addition to 
workmen's tickets in the morning only 
and school children’s tickets.

After looking at tho Birney car, the 
commissioner said he could not favor 
any other converted type. He said he 
would report in writing on the matter 
later and present a recommendation.

r
Ready-to-Use Walls and Ceilingsof the committee

Justice of Peace 

And Their Returns
TEACHERS GO WEST.

Among the passengers on the ex
press for Montreal last evening were 
feur young residents of Spring hill, N. 
S. They were all school teachers and 
larve accepted positions in the West. 
One young man said he was going to 
Red Deer. Alberta, and his salary to 
start in ou is two thousand dollars 
per year.

Friends in St. John will be interest
ed in an article which appeared in a 
recent issue of the- Boston Globe de
scribing the splendid work done 
among Boston’s foreign population by 
ill tee former residents of this city, 
Miss Edith D. Rogers, Mise Frances S. 
Roger?. and Miss Gladys M. Rogers. 
The Globe says:

"Children of Immigrants in the 
North End of Boston are taught gar
dening, and their gardens are mostly 
upon the roofs of their homes.
Fi ances Rogers has charge of the chil
dren in this section of the city. She 
is a grade teacher in the Eliot Dis
trict, and conducts the city school gar
den work under the direction of D. W. 
O’Brien. Her little pupils take great 
pride in their gardens and ere most 
anxious to display the results of their 
labors on visiting days. The majority 
o' these little gardeners are from 
Italy, Iho lend of sunshine, and they 
are undaunted by the many handicaps 
that tend to deprive them of their 
bright colored flowers.

"Mise Rogers logins her weak with 
the children in the spring with class
room instruction. Then, just us soon 
as the city has supplied loam to the 
district, wash tubs, pillow cases coal 
hods and stew pans are pressed Into 
service to convey the loam to roof 
boxes and hanging gardenh which ere 
made In boxes wired 
outer edges of fire escapes so that the 
fire laws are not violated.

“Miss Roger» oil mbs many steps 
when she visits these gardens three 
times a week. On one roof a child lius 
raked a flourishing apple tree and a 
fig tree in half barrel tubs, as well as 
a profusion of gay flowers. Another 
little fellow has a corner in squash 
and corn on his roof.

Beaver Boarding is quick, clean work with a permanent, tronble-free 
result. For new homes, or for remodeling and repairing the old home, we 
always recommend this handy wail and celling material, 
partial to Beaver Board, too, because we know it’s lumber—made from the 
pure-wood fibre of the spruce tree.

Our stock is complete and full—We can fill an order of almost any 
size immediately.

Secretary Kelly Expressed 
His Intention of Proceeding 
Against All Who Have 
Failed to Fulfil Require
ments and Pay in Returns.

We’re a little

BEAVERBROOK SCHOLARSHIPS
Miss

Students who passed the University 
matriculation examinations, and who 
desire to be applicants for the Ixnd 
Be.;vcrtorcoik scholarship, are asked to 
8<nd in their applications to the com
mittee before the first of September. 
The committee is composed of Lieut.

Judge Crocket, F.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - ?5 Germain st.The attention of The Standard was 
yesterday drawn to a condition of af
fairs in the county which should not 
exist in regard to returns from the 
various stipendiary magistrates and 
justices of the peace, and the county 

interviewed about the

/
*

Governor Pughley,
B. Ellis, with S. I>. Simmons, of Fred
ericton, secretary.

accident whichsecretary was 
matter.

The official admitted that there was 
some foundation for criticism in this 
respect and pointed out that since the 
time James Masson, who was for years 
civil court commissioner for the Par
ish of Lancaster. wlu> died about three 
years ago. there hud been no return 
from that parish of moneys collected 
in tines. He pointed out that the law 
called for these returns, and said he 
had no doubt there had been sums of 
money collected and eaten up in "so- 
called costs."

The secretary expressed his inten
tion of proceeding under the Act 
against ail who have failed to fulfill 
its requirements. 'Plie Act provides 
for a fine of $5 for the neglect in 
making thu returns, and the trial must 
be held before the Hon. R. J. Ritchie, 
police magistrate of the city of St. 
John, this l>eing a special provision 
relating to the city and county of St.

Asked if this matter of neglecting 
to make returns applied equally to all 
the magistrates and justices of the 
county, the secretary replied that two 
of them, Messrs. Adams, of SLmonds, 
and CapL W. H. Moran, of St. Mar
tins. had been very particular in send
ing In their returns.

Questioned regarding the amount of 
money involved, the secretary said he 
believed at least one justice would be 
called upon to account for quita a 
large sum.

The secretary also pointed out that 
the office of civil court commissioner 
for the parish of Lancaster was vacant, 
anc. had been, with the exception of a 
short time when Mr. L. A. (’onion was 
acting, since the death of Mr. Masson.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 555 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.>♦
JURY EMPANELED.

Coroner Kenney has empaneled the 
tallowing jury to enquire into the dentil 
of Michael McDonald, who was killed 
on Saturday morning while working 
at the site of the new C P. R. bridge 
at the Reversing Falls: William Hat
field, Thomas Hill, Charles Ledford, 
Hugh Milley. George Currie, Herbert 
Keys and Ernest J. Hodd, foreman. 
The jury' will! view the scene of the 
accident this morning at 10 o’clock.

End of the Season Sale of

Small Boys’ Washable Suits
Sizes 3, 4 and 5 Years.securely to the

A COLLISION
Yesterday morning E. S. (barter's 

car and that driven by H. 11. McLel- 
lan collided on the Marsh Rvaxl near 
the Ash burn bridge amd both cars 
were considerably damaged. Tlxe cars 
were jxroceeding citywards at the 
time of the aedident. and Mr. McLel- 
lan had slowed down to allow two <m- 
conuing auto», irunnthig abreast ot 
good speed, to pass, as the railway 
track raised coreidterably above the 
road level made it impossible for him 
to turn to the left. Mr. Carter coming 
behind was unable to stop his car 
to time and crashed headlong inly Mr. 
McLellan's machine which ’outlined 
six passengers.

Plenty of days yet this summer to wear them—and the sale prices 
tractive thrifty mothers would do well to select a suit 
wear.

are so at- 
or two for next summer’s

All the styles most becoming to small 
boys are found.in this sali

The corn is 
■taller than the young farmer. Several 
Italian children have successfully 
raised tomatoes, and some Polish chil
dren have thriving fig trees, sunflowers, 
lettuce and corn.

"Many of the children have a dove 
cct tucked away among the vines. 
The birds are very tame. Nearly 
every family has its canary bird or 
some other household pets.

"During the canning season. Miss 
Gladys Regers, a sister of the garden 
Instructor, holds classes to canning at 
the North Rennet Industrial School. 
Here the children of the district may 
purchase at cost materials for canning 
and put up their own canned goods 
under the supervision of Miss Rogers.

"Another sister, Miss Edith Rogers, 
liutruiots children to this work at the 
Brighton High School. The three sis
ters trained especially for this work 
at the Amherst Extension Courses.”

“Tommy Tuck
ers,” “Oliver Twists," Middies and other?
made of strong, washable fabrics in white, 
pretty stripes or combination colorings.

H 'f*
kS »
>M Regular $2.35 and $2.50 Suits, only $1.87

Regular 3.00 and 3.25 Suits, only 2.17

Regular 3.50 and 3.75 Suits, only 2.50

Regular 4.00 and 4.35 Suits, only 2.90

Regular 4.50 and 4.75 Suits, only 3.17

Regular 5.00 and 5.25 Suits, only 3.50

Sale Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 

(Boys' Shop, Second Floor).

0
SMALL NUMBER REGISTERED
Sheriff A A. Wilson stated yester

day that although there had been ru
mors of a very large number of

THESE CHILLY NIGHTS SUGGEST
THE NEED OF MORE BLANKETS
We have just received a large con

signment wh:;ch wv ore putting on 
sale at the following very special 
prices :

Shuker blankets at 43.US. Nice 
warm blankets of heavy cotton, soft 
and fleecy, to either wilidte or grey 
with colored borders. Popular size, 
very specially priced at only $3.98. 
The same blanket in a, larger size, 
special at $4.45 pair.

We also have another line in whit > 
or grey in a slightly superior grade 
which we can sell at $4.20 pair.

Housekeepers and rooming house 
proprietors in need of some extra 
blankets for winter use would do well 
to buy now at these rock bottom

Comforters ait $4.35—Here is a great 
value in a low priced comforter. Filled 
with new, clean cotton ; very soft and 
light, and covered with pretty flower
ed chintz at only $4.35.

F. A. DYKEMAX CO.

pie who were not on the voters' list 
for the last election, it was though! 
that there were not more than 200 
namaa added in the registration. 
Eight wards had been heard from up 
till noon yesterday with only 126 new 
names recorded. Queens wand held 
the highest place, with 34. wtiHe in 
Stanley there was net a single addi
tion to the Wat. The returns for the 
different wards were ns follows: 
Queen », 34: Prince, 25; Dukes, 19;
Victoria and Kings, 15 each. I>ans- 
downe and Sydney, 9 each, and Stan
ley. 0. There are start five wards to 
be heard from, but It is not expected 
that there will be any great increase 
to the number.

FIRE IN WEST END
The Weht St. John department was 

called out last night about 11.30 
o’clock for a fire which started in a 
small building at the end of Wiggins' 
Wharf, which was used by Daniel 
Lynch, who looks after the dead scows 
that are moored there. Before the 
firemen arrived, the building was 
burning 
eastern
pea ranee of a much larger fire than it 
really was. It was only a short time 
when the blaze was extinguished, but 
not before the building had suffered 
conslderaable damage.

The 74th Annual
Session Opens Today

tte brightly, and from the 
e of the harbor had the ap-Supreme Council of Temple 

of Honor Convenes This 
Afternoon 
This Evening — Sessions 
Continue Until Friday.

««MAIN STREET • MARKETKINO STREET- IE-1i THE LIFE SAVING
GIRL GUIDES’ CAMP Reception

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS, 60c.

Hector Mc-Haig. head of the Stew
art Whythe Company, was in St. John 
yesterday.

Quick Suggestions from Our August Fur Sale
Now On

Camp at Sussex Broke Up 
Yesterday and the Guides 
All Returned Home After 
Having Enjoyed Outing.

The Life Saving Girl Guides' camp, 
which was held at Sussex, broke up 
yesterday, the fifteen members who 
attended from St. John returning to 
the city last evening.
Htocott was the leader. Brigadier and 
Mrs. Moore being in charge. All re
port a very enjoyable time, with no 
accident or cases of lllnees. The girls 
were given an insight in-to camp life 
and a good rest with Jots of outdoor 
pleasures.

On Sunday n meeting waa held in 
Sussex in the morning, tend afternoon 
and evening service was held on the 
«amp grounds.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24TH.
The seventy-fourth annual session 

o? the Supreme Council of the Temple 
of Honor will convene here this after
noon. This evening a reception will 
be tendered by the Ladles' Auxiliary, 
and an address of welcome to the 
ris’ting delegates will be delivered by 
Mayor Schofield. Hon. David I. Rob
inson, supreme templar, will reply. 
Greetings will be extended from the 
Sons of Temperance by Grand Scribe 
Thomas A. Clark; the Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union, by Mrs. R. D. 
Christie; the I. O. G. T.. by Grand 
Cluief Templar E. N. Stock ford ; the 
N B. Temperance Alliance, by Rev. 
W. D. Wilson, 
be given toy Hon. >R. W. Wigmore. min
ister of customs, and Hon. Clark Pot
ter. senator from Rhode Island.

i;
Picnic of Church of the Assump

tion on beautiful church grounds, 
Lufferin Row. Band in attend nice. 
Full pike. Sports an-J games, with 
other attractions, 
prove unfavorable, picnic will he b<lri 
following fine day.

row morning and afternoon. In the 
evening the Greenfield Fidelity will 
be exemplified by a select team from 
tho United States. The sessions will 
be continued on Thursday morning, 
when the question of accepting the 
revised work or not will be taken up. 
On Thursday afternoon the visiting 
Templars and local members will go 
to Gondola Point, where a banquet 
will be tendered them. They expect 
to conclude the sessions on Friday 
evening. The local Ladies’ Auxiliary 

entertainment for the

Here are listed for ready reference a few choice selections from the 
many attractive furs and pieces offered in our August Fur Sale.Should weather

CapesCoals Chokers
Unplucked Nutria Coot». 42 to 

45 long, tipped to match 
muskrat. Regular $200

For $165
Muskrat Coats, 42 to 45 tong.

regular $200.............For $175
Muskrat Coats, 42 to 45 long, 

regular $275 .. ..For $250

Mink, $110 and $126, less 10 p.c.
N. R. Raccoon, $85 and $110, 

less 10 p. c.
Skunk. $90, $150 up to $300, 

less 10 p. c.
Hudson Seal. $45. $90, $ 00 up 

to $250, lees 10 p. c.

Mink, single skin length, $20 to 
$35. less 10 p, c.

Mink, two skin length. $30 to 
$50, less 10 p. c.

Kolinsky, single Skin length, $15 
less 10 p. c.

Kolinsky, double slab length. 
$25, less 10 p . c.

Envoy Olive
PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs A. M. Storm. 11 fine 
street, left last evening for Toronto 
and the West
Toronto Exhibition, they will 
Winnipeg, where they will v 
lives.

Mrs. Mlles B. Dixon, of Fredericton. 
Is in St. John, the guest of Mrs. Al
fred Morrisey, 68 Hazen street.

After taking in the
go
I. :Addressee will also planning 

visiting ladies.
All Templars in the city are Invited 

to be present at the civic reception 
The sessions will continue tom or- to Temple Hall this evening.

V
-D.ÎKaag*'* <Sor*.- u»i«d^j>aurt John, H.B. MfeiS»

J1 I? Jf
-I« . Meesa

1
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BEAVER
BOARD

You can't expect 
Beaver Board re
sults unless this 
ttade mark

board you buy.

MILLINERY
For Present and Early Fall Wear

We are now showing an exceptionally large variety of 
1 rimmed, Tailored and Untrimmed Fall Hats for present 
and future wear—all at most attractive prices.

The New Styles
The New Colors Await Your Inspection Here. 
The New Materials

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Individual Styles in Imported Feather Hats received yesterday.
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